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M i n i s t e r  O p e n s  N e w  H i g h l S C T e n
S c h o o l  E x t e n s i o n  H e r e
— Before Big Assembly
The Hon. L. B. Peterson, m inister 
of education, officially opened the 
new additions to the N orth S aan ­
ich high school in the presence of 
an  interested audience of well over 
500 on Thursday evening, April 11.
In  an  address given prior to cu t­
ting the. symbolic ribbon the m in­
ister emphasized the rapidity with 
which the school system was grow­
ing. Some 21.000 new students en­
tered B.C. schools last year, 14,000 
from  long established B.C. homes 
and 7,000 being the children of 
fam ilies th a t have recently arrived 
in  the province. To house them  700 
new classrooms had to be built. The 
building program  in Saanich School 
D istric t 63, represented a p a rt of 
this overall expansion.
In  explaining the seeming rise m  
costs Mr. Peterson said they were 
attributable to three factors. Firstly, 
th e  cost of providing additional ac­
commodation and staff; secondly, 





CO'ntraet price for construction
: of the old N orth Saanich school, 
w h i c h  was built on approxim ately 
the site of  ̂ the existing .Patricia 
: Bay _ airport school . and which . was,
7 destroyed by fire, was $8,000.: V- 
i 7 ,; This school w as i built abdut7:40 
years ago and. was lost by fire in 
1936. I t  consisted of three rooms 
and many presen t  residents’ of Sid­
ney and district attended classes 
there.
: 7 • Tlie old school is mentioned in a 
cheery letter received th is  week a t  
The Review office from  on en­
thusiastic reader, P. W, Wilkinson: 
7 pf- .Coventry, :England. Mr. W ilkin- 
son say.s in ’part':;- '-i”':':’;':.’'
: iT:;can assure yon th a t it is still 
' vM-y7:in te re stin g to 7 : see and: . h ea r 
7 again of th e  m en I  knew 35 years 
‘ ago. Pictures of Everett poddard ,
, Bob Coward and  Jim  W hite a re ; 
am ong the m any I  recognize. E v­
erett, I believe, ra n  the first gar- 
: ago in  Sidney in; 1921, w ith a m an 
nam ed Hohson, on Beacon Ave., 
opposite Critchlcy'S'store. I t  had  a 
hors& ’ tie ra il in  front and a nice, 
comfortable seat for the tired and 
weary to  sit and dose. ;
‘;‘I t  is interesting to 7 n o te ; the  
price of school , buildings nowadays 
7  in the Saanich district. W hen 
Charlie W ard, Reg Morris, George 
Necves and myself built the N orth 
S aanich school, our contract price 
was $8,000, You couldn't get m uch 
for th a t  am ount today, I  suppose.”
HON. L. E. PETERSON
longer th an  they did a few years 
back and, thirdly, in B.C. about 50 
per cent of the students completed 
grade 12 as compared with th e  
average for Canada, w hich is 12 
per cent. Secondary education is 
expensive, th is explam s in  p a r t  
why. costs appear h igher than, in  
o ther provinces.
Trustees of Saltspring School 
D istrict chartered; a ’ special fe iry  
and attended  'th e  openmg in force; 
They were warmly gi'eeted by th e  
Saanich adm inistration.
’ : (,Coi}tinued on Page F ive) ■
SCHOOLSaCLOSED ■ 7
Schools;7; thoroughout : {Saanich 
School D istrict No.': 637 were.>closed; 
on Tuesday a fte rn o o n : of this week;; 
in  respect to  the .passing’ of Dr. H.; 
Johns,; school ’inspector.;-7;7; ’̂
— By Lady Rose
Members of the Pender Island 
Rad and Gun Club jo\irneyed to 
Galiano Sunday, paying a return 
vi.sit to the one the Galiano Club 
had  made to Pender last m onth.
The trip  proved very pleasant 
un til the small cabin cruiser, owned 
by Harry W right, oi Mayne, devel­
oped engine 'trouble a t the entrance 
to Active P a ss /o n  the way back to 
Pender with the  club members. A 
stiff sou’easter was blowing, and the 
beat drifted helplessly, while the 
engine refused to co-operate, and 
the rain began to fall.
Elmer and Le.slie Bowerman, 
W ally Bradley, Harry and Dave 
Auchterlonie, and Ray Brackett set 
to Avith a .will to rig uyr an  impro­
vised sail,. AA'hile Mrs. B rackett 
cheered them  on. .T he la tter had 
gone along to visit on the neighbor­
ing island, b u t resolved before :the 
day Avas over to . give grave consid­
e ra tion ’ to all angles before em bark ­
ing b n  -future expeditions of a sim ­
ilar nature. :
The sail’ Avas not an unqualified 
success, . and “ a A\̂ et sheet and a 
flowing isea. and  a Avind th a t foiloaa's 
fa s t” did little to raise the {spirits 
of th e  voyagers. { At this po in t the 
intrepid Dady R osefounded Stanley: 
Point,: after leaving Port W ashing­
ton, on her . Avay back to Steveston, 
and, 'running true {to :naval tradition, 
threAv{ a  riife. line” to the drifters, 
and towed ;them - {safely; into the 
harbor , at; Mayne; : KerdEd;{Qdburg 
camcf to ; the, aid,:bf . the; now th o rr 
oughly ’ ’ Chilled' adventurers,/ and 
took / th em 7:ab o a rd ’ -his.{tug {‘‘River 
Ace", delivering them  to th e  Port 
W ashington Avharf a t 7.30 p.m.
False A larm  
Marks Zhyear 
Record Here
Fal.so alarm  on Saturday evening 
.sent Sidney and North Saanich 
Volunteer Fire : D epartm ent to 
Bazan Bay Store, Ea.st .Saanich 
Road at McTavlsh.
When firemen reached the scone 
of the alleged fire it proved th a t 
the alarm  had been turned in by 
an  irresponsible person wifn mis­
chievous in tent.
F ire Chief G. A. G ardner, later, 
told The RevicAv th a t  it Ls the finst 
deliberate false alarm  to be sound­
ed during his 21 years of association 
Avith the departm ent. Investigation 
proved th a t the alarm  had been 
sounded from  a- pay station  in S id­
ney.
TO A TTEN D  ON VILLAG E
C h a m b e r  C a l l s  F o r  F u l l  
T i m e  T r a d i n g  i n
Sidney village cpmmi.ssion is to 
be u rg e d  to take steps to ensure 
tha t Sidney Avill be treated in ac ­
cordance with the sum m er h a lf­
day policy already announced for 
Parksville and Qualicum Beach. 
At a recent meeting of the Sidney 
and N orth Saanich Cham ber of 
Commerce, the members supported 
the elim ination of a regular h a lf­
day closing during sum m er m onths. 
A 44-hour week Avouid be assured 
for employees and hours w ould  
have to be staggered for the sum ­
mer m onths, it Avas agreed.
EAvald Jabs, B ernard ShaAV and
NELL HORTH
Dynamic aAnateur di'amatist, Nell 
Horth, of Penm sula Players, Avas 
acclaimed a t the recent Vancouver 
Island D ram a Festival for her pro­
duction of “The Fish”, thS pla-yers’ 
entry in the festival. M rs. Horth 
has been associated Avith the play­
ers since the inception of the or­
ganization. The play gained hon­
orary m ention and narroAvly missed 
being chosen for the honor, per-; 
formance on the. Saturday evening. 
The en tire  cast put up an excellent 
-showing.--"
P I C K L E S  S A Y S  “ N O ”
- . * :tc ' '.s: - ' -’'*,-{ : * ;
: To Councils Proposal -.
Ex-reeve Sydney Pickles of Cen- . his righ ts in law in connection 
tra l Saanich is no t interested in i with the  truck. This is made clear 
the propo-sal th a t  OAvnership of a i i u  the: folloAving {statem ent m ade
controversial fire truck be deter­
mined by a Judge-in-Cham bers as 
suggested a t  the last municipal 
council meeting.
Mr. Pickles has not the  slightest 
intention of surrendering any .of
R. F. Cornish Averc appointed to a 
com m ittee to approach the com­
mission.
During discu.s.sion of beautifica­
tion of the village it Avas noted 
th a t vandalisin had resulted in the 
destruction of .some of the facili­
ties iiA the area. More police super­
vision Avas needed in the village, 
me.mber,s decided.
MORE FLAGS
G. C. Johnston advocated the 
erection of flags by merchants and 
a Avelcome arch  a t  the ferry Was 
also mooted,
A com petition will be sponsored 
by the cham ber for ideas for the 
beautification of the village. Prizes 
of $15, $10 and  $5w ill  be offered.
y Schooll {sports ; are - deteri 
generally.':':-'{:’- {■{'-■
T his was the opinion of Saanich 
School D istrict Trustee Reginald 
Sinkmson, Avhen he spoke; to fellOAV 
trustees on Monday evening.
“T here is a general trend,” he 
said. “I t  is the w inning team  Ave 
Avant and not the general over-all 
effort of sports. We are losing the 
Avholc scheme of sports day." /  
Mr. Sinkin,son raised the  question 
when the trustees Avere requested to 
authorize a sports day embracing 
all six schools of the .southern sec­
tion of the .school district. :;The re- 
quo.st came from Cordova Bay
i e i i i i a b i
Form ula for rai,slng cclucntlon 
tnxe.s 1.S the best in Cnnacia tru.steo.s 
of Saanlcli School D istrict Avcrc 
told on Monday evening In a le tter 
from E ducation : M inister L. E.
; -Pel-orson,, ■
Thu formula {.should be altered, 
hoAvover, in one or two m inor re- 
•spect.s, ohsorved the letter, UiHlng 
eduontlaiial costs {are inbvltahlo, 
.said the mmi.si’Or. W ith rising oosLs 
(Af inalerials and labor, coupled 
{ will/;,a- steady influx of students, 
c.'osts ('.a-nnoi romain static.
M odifications to ; tho; formula ln« 
elude a g ran t for all approyod 
: {tcaehovK' in tho district, instead {oi 
a. g rant based on the num ber (un- 
ployed in 1055, A further g ran t was 
not applicable to this ,se,hpol dis- 
; trict,,: obV'Tved Hecrei,nry-t;r«.ut,surer
.;{A.;G,"'iiiai'r,-'7'-''7 ’’’’■'7'”'- -', {
The grant of $28 to all houseliold- 
er,s w ill 1x1 a  moans of aiding ra te - 
payer.H, concluded the letter.
"P ro p a g an d a !” exclaimed Trua- 
tee R, G, Derrlnberi!;,
RETY-mNIIOME
M.V, and Mr.'i. Roy Climi h;;rvo ru- 
/  lu rn td  to their home on Fourth f-it, 
altev sptmdlnB the winter in Palm  
, Epriiig.s, oalU,
C u r r e n c y
There was a time when p rac ti­
cally the only currency in n.sc in 
this d istrict wa.s B ritish  pounds, 
.shillings n.nd ponce. Today a iiound 
note is a rarity.
Recently a Brltt.sh .suhscribcr to 
The Review paid an account w ith a 
poinid note. I t  iirovod tn be per- 
fuclly liormal ourronoy. I t  wa.s do- 
posilod a t /Sidney branch  of the 
Bank of Montreal and the now.s- 
paper'.s-; account credited >yIth the 
sum of $2,85,
As The : Review’s annuai sub- 
,scrli;)l'ion r a ta 'i,s $’2.50, a clear profit, 
of five ennts wa.s thus entnyed n.s a 
re su lt’ of' the transaction, 7{
School PrihcipaL E. J{:;WillAA:ay; w ho; 
stated th a t th e : plans called for {the 
staging of:, the sports day  at:B rent-, 
Avdod; school and th a t ; the com pet­
in g )  students7 would,.. attend, ;: while 
non-contestahts Avould be 'excused 
attendance a t school on th a t day.
•‘I  agree Avith inter-.school .sports 
as such,” said Mr, Sinkihson, “ but 
not a gym khana of; interest; only: to 
contestants.” .
If  the d istrict is getting .'■o large 
th a t  such actiyities cannot be 
handled, then  athletic com petition: 
should be restricted to individual 
school sports, he'continued, 
SOMETHING WRONG
“I feel s o m e th i n g  is  A vrong in t h e  
general scdicme. A foAV compete, 
the; r e s t  sit around,” { ;
Mrs. H, ,J. MacDdnald suggested 
th a t  grades I, 2 and 3 m ight be ex­
cused ixvrticliJation, They nro too 
yuuug to apih'ociatu Avhat it i.s all 
ivbouR she sold, and they .sit around 
and get tired and hot.
"Wliy doc:, it. only include the 
south end?” asked C hairm an J. D. 
Helps. "D o  they meet the north  
end?"
"Central Saanich and fSaanieh 
are not flo parochial," quipped 
Trustee Sinkin.son, , “T hoy 'ro ; com- 
-blnod,” ;-;,:,{- -
On the recommendation of Mr. 
Sinklnson the Ixinrd ncqule.soed in 
this plan, bu t ruled th a t before 
plans are made in future years a 
eommittee of teachei'S w iir be in ­
vited 1,0 mej'i, the hoartl to set,tin 
the:futur<! of:such sports days,,:
: ;M ehibers’ of {{ S a l t /  Spring ; Island 
;C ham ber,{ of. {Commerce; are:/{con- 
cerned about possible deterioratioh: 
{pf {;; TV{ reception in the area if 
broadca.sting. facilities of CHEK 
Avcib '- moved / to  7the/tpp,vq£ {{Mount 
Bruce.
■ {{The following: resolution has{{ been 
.TorvA;a{rded{{{: to-'Dhainlrers ’ {of {- Com-; 
merce a t Dmrcan, Grofton and 
Sidney: . . , .
T h e / residents : of::: S a l t ; 'Spring
■ island  IraA/e{: watched ; with, keen Tn- 
{'tereTst 7{'the,{ ■ coiitrbversy{/Avhlch {ac-: 
oompahied the: ;commencement:{: of 
video broadcasting, of Channel 6 in 
Victoria. M any TV {viewers {in the 
close { vicinity : o f:; the B ritish Co-
i lum bia c.apital .reported . th a t  the 
new Staton { interfered {gravcly,{ with 
{reception of o ther stations,'iif par- 
ticular-{ Channel 5. , {
NcAVS reports ,: from the { capital 
,sugge,st th a t officers of CHEK plan 
to /nove{ the Channel ,6 trahsm ittor 
from its present site in inner Saan­
ich to the  top of{ M ount Brucc{ in 
1,he south p art of S alt Spring 
;Island. ,"
The S ait Spring I,stand Chamber 
of Commerce extend every good
by Mr. Pickles to T h e  RevieAV this 
week:
The proposal th a t a decision be 
sought on this long-standing No. I  
fire truck is,sue from a  Judge-in- 
Chambers is, in: my view, an : en ­
tirely unnecessary expense. I t  is 
also ; quite /unnecessary for any 
“co.stijA litigation” : to arise 'if, .this 
m atter is'̂  dealt .A vith {m a .sensible 
and ’ reasoha:bly : appreciative m an- 
ner:’' ,{, ;.':;{ ’{:,:, : ' ’'{'/''
Many months:, ago, council; receiv-' 
ed com petent - le g a l advice .from, 
'their .official, niunicipal;solicitor::fbr 
th e ir g iudance/bu t . ;nb {action ;; lias, 
been 'taken, on this advice.
{ T he late.st proposal referred to 
above seems to me to be simply an 
'extension:: of{::,their7lbng{/contuiued
Avish to CHEK-TV; and hope .its' op­
eration AvillgroAV’ and {'serve- the. dis­
trict :-well'.7 ''/;:{,/,./ {{{r:
,{{However, residents on-Salt-Spring 
{island re q u e s t, th a t the { suggested 
move." be{ given careful s tudy  before 
,the{new;site' is approved by thCvfed-:
{Oral government.
{;/T he 'question ,: {of; course,;{is:;, will 
interferehce’: {6h{. Greater,:;, Victbria 
'television:sets be :ehniinated {at the 
cost: of . reception { of ;'Cha:nnel 5 {on 
TV{sets;{in the, GuR:,Islands, {North 
Saanich {'/Peninsula/7Croftbn{{: arid.''/
Duncan. {; : :.; { | T e n d e rs  for construction of new
The Salt' Spring Island Chamber i Avharves ,’; a t : Galiano. and M ayne
; No assignnient of th e  contract {;{ 
for M ount Newton high school con­
struction Avork can be undertaken 
by trustees of Saanich  School Dis­
tr ic t  a t  the presen t time.
On M onday evening trustees ap ­
proved the  action of the secretary- 
treasurer, A. C3; { Blair, in au thor­
izing; a  firm  of solicitors to proceed 
w ith th e  collection of the bid bond 
from  Toronto G eneral Insurance :
Co. Mr. B lair explained th a t he 
■had /  received a communication 
from the {board’s/ solicitors explain­
ing th a t they acted for both the 
board and tho insurance company 
concei-ned and they had  been oblig-
(Continued on Page Six)
• ■ ' .AWAIT/BOND . ' '
71:
F o r  W h a r v e s -
'of Commerce therefore re.solyes to 
alert all Chambers of Commerce 
tbroug'hout the entire n-rca .and in ­
vite their .support Avith ropre.senta- 
tion to the {federal, government re ­
questing they defer granting  per­
mission for installation of a TV 
transm itter on Mount Bruce, Salt 
Spring I.sland until the proposal re­
ceives : careful study and approval 
be given only if the new site' will 
not in any way be ae th re a t to T V  
reception in the { Gulf Islands, 
North Soanicli, Crofton and Dun- 
can dialrlcts.
Islands for use by M.'V. Cy Peck, 
connecting the islands with; Swartz 
Bay, AA'ere opened a.t noon, on W ed­
nesday by E. S. Jones, deputy m in ­
ister {of highways; {{{
Bids for the tAVO jobs were as fol- 
loAVs: Harbor Pile Driving Co., $124,- 
038.10; Grcenless Pile Driving Co., 
$126,479.23; Pacific Pile Driving Co., 
$131,070.' '7.;
“ The tenders Avill be studied by 
the m inister, a contract will be let 
promptly, and -the work proceeded 
AVith iforthwith,” Mr, Jones to ld T h c  
„ Review.
B SiS
Essential consideration in the 
current. Suez C.'inal dlt.imte is that 
it remain an in ternational water­
way available to ships of all na- 
tioiui, Irre.speclive of tliolr admin- 
Istrations or TOi’kl position, Thl.s 
Avas the . basis of on addre.sti oiv 
auez by Capt, George Vore.s, innn- 
nging, director of M.eKay-Corina('.k, 
T,td,. Victoria, when ho addre.s.scd 
the annual Itanquet of {Central 
Saanich Cham ber of Commorcc, on 
W ednesday evening last week; { 
Capt. Veres, os~8oafarei’ a n d  
.shipping company execiitivo, ont- 
llnod the clr(uim.‘itanee.‘i w hich gave
rise to the crisis in tho Middle Etust i extra co.sts brought about by tho
and the problems facing tho rest 
of the Avorld as a direct re.sult. Ho 
had been concerned w ith shipping 
and the Suez aft Ijoth seafarer and 
.shipper, he told guests of tlio 
chamber,
Socttrity and commerce of much 
of the world depetulH on a  free, un- 
restrlcl'Od passage through Suez, ho. 
stated. No nation can stand a.sido, 
Indifferent I'O ihe. present .irlsi.s, ho 
warned, and ciUJd india'.s imsitlon 
today. The .second flve-.vear pro­
gram has boon pofitponcd by India/s 
strong man, Nehru, because of tlio
FIRE FIGHTERS A T SAL'f SPRING
M /m for ninilmmi, 
BiirdoiRKl by mail, 
{U u n lL n tu l by{ b  { ' ':
Tn 'ilm {c 0 1 n m n h, “For
Himply Piiomv
/;■ S T D N B Y ,'2 8
A t'omiv'tenl; ad taker wlU noto 
your rcquctfit. Call in a t  your 
coim ’nlencc atul pay tho modc.'il 
{charge, '
- Hull. SprlUH' Island Voluntwvr F ire 
D epartm ent orlglnnted in Ifino, d u r­
ing the war-tim e years. - and wa.s a t 
Iir.st an auxiliary, sorvloo of the 
Island  A,R,P.-post.
T-t.s inemberi’'hip included m any of 
the be,St. known and public-,‘T lrltcd  
vc.sWenis of aa lt Spring, Thl« ac­
tive crgantzal'lnn .starled out with a 
11VI7 Bulek half-ton truck, donated 
by Gbavle.s Moore for A.R„P, i'au’vlcv., 
The late Arlhtir Elliott, who wa.s 
then working in M onat’.s Garage, 
put on a 100-gallon tan k  and gcn- 
f'v’iPv miirle the iTiielt siiilable for 
A.R.P, irse. At th a t  ,‘iame tim e a. 
Bickle Scnuirave tra iler pump{ ’A’a,s 
tiouK.ht and the A,R,P, acquired n 
W alev rmmp anrl 1 500 feet of I ’u- 
'lnclT hO,m,
,(\n orehnrd ladder and hook lad ­
der .comploted the equipment, . At 
thlH time, Mr. Elliott w a s  clilG . war- 
deiA of ttia A,11,1’, pa,st und it Av,;a 
eatablifhed, by refcrenco to tho H.O, 
Police A ,n,P, division, th a t it was 
proper (or him to also bo firo chief.
I t  is undoubtedly due to A rthur 
Elliott'k tireless aotlAdty and per
>'\ " I ' im r' ............. ’H/‘
! ■'’.’/{A/I*'?'/-
-S S S 'iil
... EIHb t,:iyLll’{l). (iOOH5f.\.S’ . , .
VohmtTfr Fire D epartm ent enntln-' 
ned on after the A.R.P. 'va-s di,s»- 
banded, Mo.st { o-f hi.s{ {sp.'»re time 
AV(snt to rebuilding and improving
slsteneo th a t  the Halt Hpnng w iana | e(|uipmenl. UMtriiri.s y,’mnK volun-
leers to A v o r k  with him; and can- 
vasfdng ; ovary availnldo nourco: for 
n,s;',lfitanco in Irtilldlng an  oftoctlvc, 
fire-fighting unit.
FIllE SIREN - 7{'
I'’or vn.stanee, hi-s :applleati(ai for 
a fire .siren, when it finally reaciied 
Ottawa, wn.s couched in ,s\ieh lanR- 
u;A(tn lh a t he made the front page 
of ncqrly every. Canadian ne\v«- 
pnpev and even rated a liall” piige 
In {{Time magazine, Tncldentftlly 
tl'iu- pre,sent flre-truck ,‘.port,s llils 
famous siren,
:. W lien : Mr, Elliott pa.s.sed on he 
w.i-, i1i,;e|,ii,v luoitmee,. "ulit lil. good 
work bore fru it and wn.s carried on. 
After six moiUhs, dnrinfi/whlcli time 
Fri.ul Mprrls w,'is:,in charge, Donald 
1,i:I,j1v owl tlu; vvoil'» ai,d lu 
June, 1111(1. {became fire Chief. {
: "Goodie” a,s ho is known thvmielv- 
faU Balt fhvrlnq, was then  nperaiting 
1-be .Bbell Rervteo Bi'fil.ion in i.he 
centvi’ . of. aangcK and, .coUiblni?d 
Avllh hlM business aotivines and the 
new fire e'biet 'pof.ltinni h e ' ftl.w 
ircted as am bulnnco. driver. : , ’
Alwa,v.s parked ckwe to Uui. Shell 
Rtntion were tho ttvo vehicle,".,,.rt;ndy
at all ttmoH. day or niglit. for any 
ornorHcncy, On Marcili 10, 1040, the 
S,R,T,' Flrc! { DcpartmunI, - nd'opted 7ii 
conn.titution ami-,by-laws. {{It' was 
at tlil'S mectinfs th a t Victor L, Jnck- 
>nn coinmencod 1 lift.duties g.s socrc- 
tar,v-trea.surer,Which he .still carrtc.s 
on, quietly iind efficiently. An cxo- 
cntlve cnmrnitteo was also formed. 
NEW FIR E  TRirCK 7 
.Tbifi .vear saw the  pure.base of n 
.new firo-im ck, , Tim tank  o l / th e  
old Buick- was extende.d to 280 qal-
{{{The board . Was ; also advised th a t  
no assignm ent could be made and 
no negotiations could be. put into 
operation regarding the project 
until the settlem ent of the bond, 
paym ent had  been reached.
The bond is the guarantee {offer­
ed by the contractor W hen/.submit­
ting iiis original tender. M. B. East,- 
constructing the new facilities a t  
the'; scliobl/ became insolvent qhd/{:7/;7 
,the { job hn.s ; been loft unfinished. 
Architects Poison and Siddall have ' 
advi,sed th e ' board th a t  ano ther 
contractor, from  Victoria, is p re­
pared to  undertake th e  re.st of the  
work, T l i e  p lan  is now in abeyance 
until all Icg.al a.spects of the clr- 
cumstancos have been concluded.
T E I i E E  IS
Suez crl.si.s and the country can ­
no t afford, them,
HOLLOW VICTORY 
The conclu.slon of the ho.stilltlc.s 
avound the canal have been c,Red 
a,s Naasor'.s great victory, said the 
speaker. I t  was a  hollow victory, 
and (f ,some think it was, indeed a 
victory, there arc still m any who 
boUevo ho o v e rp la y e d  his hand, 
(aonttniied on Pago T h ree)
INCREASE GUT
Sub'Stantlid reduction in the a n ­
ticipated incroa-se of w ater co,st„s to 
Brentwood Wn terworks Dlsti’lct was 
aunoimccck on Mcmdoy evening a t  
the board's amninI m eeting, O rig­
inal figure of 35 cont.H per 1,000 g a l- 
10JU5 im.H been pared to Z] centvs fol­
lowing the trip  to O ttaw a of Cl lalr- 
miui V, 0 . Daw.'ion nnd.Tru.stec H. 
J, MacDunald to protest tlui rise.
   , , , T he new flnme of 23 cents is an
Ions and In.staJIcd on tlm luny Buek. i npproxlmn/tlon, bu t the departnuJht 
r ,1 po'.vfj iaVj o|, iraii.spurt wa.s conlUient Um £X)stT
added an d 'in  J9,14, to replace;the old 
■Wajax Which by this time had fdvcu 
up the RhfHt. a London 2.5ti-gallon«
lF!'"ri1nu |/ p:pui7j;i{i;;''u!;// ;u'qu*V(;|/{ 
I t  wan a t ,̂lld« i.inie.’ th a t  . a jjinnp 
Avas bouKh't . and placed, w ith hoke 
aliandv on hand, at Fulford, under 
the m aiiagenum t of R/mald Lee and 
hls'imli'ievs, . . ..
■ ’Ronnie Lee.' who a lso 'operatfi.s a 
Skadl B'fuadciv /lllntlon. kept the 
oquipmcurt on hand a t  Ids (larago. 
It.lH prom pt, fa,St action tb’at, (umuts 
{ (Coniiaucd on {Pag<s Nine)
would be ckwe to  th a t flguro. O rig­
inally thO do))arimei)t had sta ted  
th a t it  would charge the , 35 cent 
itHUia lot water auirplicd lio m  iUi 
Elk,; Lake'syutem.''."’;,',’ . 7;
T rustee D:iruo I'iliotii.reiii vva.H ro 
(It’Cled: to th e  :botU'i;b {’ Tom Gibson 
{wa‘{''/’1ected' to,{,'take ,'thc ijlacii{„c>f. II 
,L MacDonald, wh<kf»c term exi)lw l 
{at.,this{{thvic.;; Mr. 'MaCDonqW;dC' 
cllncd to fiervo again as ha iml.iel 
pale.'j leaving the diatrict to aigiumo 
resideiKio: In Vancouver w ithin (he 
next 10 days.
':{{:;;ii«®'ftt{
Tender of Salt Spring Motors for {77 
the maintcnnncc of school buses { 
was nccopted by Saltspring School) {{ {{ 
District board of trustees on Wed­
nesday evening, April 10. It was {{ 
tho lowo.st tender received.'
Conversion of the heating plant 
at aauRCR school from wood to oil 
i.s planned to bo caiTied out in tho 
Easter holidays. { {//
Suggestion put forward by Salt//; {- 
Spring Island Chamber of 7Com- 
morcc was vm.succc,saful. The cham- 
bor hiul recommcndod that part of 
tho Kcliool { ground by tho ■ Mahon {{> /  
Hall bo used for parking, 'rito board/ { 
oxprcBscd regret at its inability t« 
moot the { suggestion, but ; tlui {{{,{ 
grounds wei'o r«(iulrod by the "7 
pupils.
Reslgjiatlon was aecoplcd with 
rcijret from {Mrs. M. E. Boyd, home 




Although some rcHtrlctlons , hav(3 {{/{ 
licen ImpoJied In o ther contreo, resJl- ;) {,' 
dents ol' this in’oiiTmay still cbnthiuo {/ ;{ 
to burn  {brash  : and o.lhor dGHU 
witniout iMuwits until the e n d : of ;{ 
April,
h a a n ic h t o n ' ,
The following is the meteoro* 
loidciil reeonl for week ; ending 
April 14, furnished by Dominion { 
Experimental' CJtatton:' '',,{'77’'{'',' {7;'7''' {{'£/{ 




BmUpltfttlon' (Inehcs) ............. o,W)
1057 {ptTeipit’atleh" (ineb'es)' '  ""{'l.LI'b;''''{
HIHNF.V




Minimum{;iU)ra,.: (Apr,.'{fl'> {{..,,,..{./...’taifiJJ: 
M'wn l/emaxfra'tuvc, ,..,,7, 
Precipitation (Inohca) {.'.„’„{̂ .,i/.{/...(b#.7.7{{ 
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1/'ul
C O W A N )
Sidney aga in  made headlines in 
a- V ictoria paper this past week- 
end, w ith the  news th a t  the chair­
m an  of the  village commission had 
refused to  a tten d  the opening of 
th e  new gjm m asium  a t th e  North 
.Saanich h ig h  school. A t the last 
regular commission meeting, the 
question w as raised w hether at 
tendance a t  th e  function would 
constitu te approval of the  present 
system  of education. One commis 
sioner agreed w ith  the chairm an 
th a t  a ttendance would signify ap 
proval, the  o th e r three agreed th a t 
i t  was a courtesy invitation to the 
chairm an  of the  village conrmis- 
sion, and th a t  it would be a  court­
eous gesture to attend. Tire chair 
m an agreed a t  th a t  tim e to abide 
by the  m ajority  and attend.
However, th e  evening of the for­
m al opening, a special committee-
SA V E  W H A T  YOU  
GAN A FFO RD TO  
SA V E  REGULARLY
way 'to save is to plan 
for it. I>ecide hoAX' m uch you can 
afford  to  p u t aside regularly—every 
pay day, fo r example — and! then 
; { stick  to  your p lan . '
W liatever your reason for saving, 
th is  Is the su re  m ethod to build up 
a  worthwhile sum  in  your account, 
save regulai'ly and you'll have cash 
{ When you need  i t—for your vacation 
or fo r C hristm as expenses, for the 
down p a jm e n t on your own home, 
th e  sudden emergency or the op- 
; portunity  too g<x>d to miss.
W hy n o t work; out your savings 
p lan  today, to: f i t  -into; th e  fam ily 
budget, or. if  you like, come an d  
have a ch a t w ith  P a t Morris, ac- 
. countan t a t  th e  local b tanch  of th e  
B ank :of M ontreal, about it. C ana­
dians keep over a; billion dollars in  
sartngs in  the B. of M.—4nore .than 
in any o th e r 'b a n k " ; Open your a c ­
count a t  B ank”, and your sa.v- 
: ings will grow well in such good
company.
at-large, m eeting of the  commis­
sion was held and Dr. Hemmings 
announced th a t  he had sent his 
regrets to the school. 
RESOLUTION
T he special m eeting to d ra .ft: a 
resolution: to be sen t to the Union 
of B.C. M unicipaiities wa.s no t just 
a  “protest”, b u t complete with 
“whereases and therefores”, strong 
suggestions for improvements in 
the  present system  of education 
and  for the curtailing  of spiralling 
costs of schools and  education in 
th is province. M any mimicipalities 
in B.C. are a t  present also form ulat­
ing resolutions to be sent to  (he U B . 
C.M. for discussion a t  meetings 
during the year and to be presented 
a t the annual convention. Many of 
these resolutions will be concerned 
w ith one of the biggest problems of 
today—school costs. As soon as 
Sidney’s resolution has been finally 
approved by the commissioners you 
will see it in full in  T he Review.
Another function last week also 
was by-passed by th e  commission­
ers. Central Saanich Cham ber of 
Commerce 31st annual banquet 
held last W ednesday, was no t a t ­
tended by a representative from  the 
village commission although an  in ­
vitation w as  received.
L ast year I  h ad  the honor to be 
a  guest a t th is annual banquet and 
thoroughly enjoyed it. This year, 
however, we all had  previous com­
m itm ents and w6re unable to a t ­
tend. T his I  feel is regrettable, for 
while these little  things are pos­
sibly no t of gi'eat concern to  th e  
m ajority of th e  taxpayers, and are 
n o t precisely a p a r t of running  the 
village. I  do feel they are of dis­
tinct value to  public {relations and 
5<hould be m ain tained  as fa r  as 
possible. We cannot arid should not, 
isolate ourselves from neighboring 
comriiunities and functions. Sidney 
is known, as. a  “friendly’’, village, 
and every effort should be m ade to 
keep its friendly relations even 
while we struggle w ith  our “grow­
in g /p a in s”.
IN A ND Takes Trip
fS
1. oE N I N S U I ^
/SHOWjand^'TEA
:Kz ' of{Vp./JH ALL,'' SIDNEY{'
:/'Saturday,7Ma.y477"'{:{
A — O PEN H O U S E ; , R T ‘ F R 0 M' l l { ; '0 ’CL d CK { : A . M/ ' : , { '7 .;:( ■
50 cents
V E N T R E  PICTURES - HANDICRAFTS
::.;v’-Af’L'S/0,,{i;0;R;,,E''N{{::'.S'.TJ,:,N/'D'.'A..M';..'A{'P':T:'E;R/N'G''0:.N//''''
/  0 O I I M A  M O T O R S
.
— C. DOUMA. Owner —
C O R I^ R  SECONDS ST
I.,'*.'. ' ■ .* .'.''-rl,
NE . AVE.
-
Imm ediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
-  Phone
'/", ' w : '3 3 4 W / { ; ~ / ' ' ' "■
T o a n
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD.
Miss Ju liet DeVloo of Belmont. 
M anitoba, is a guest of her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. B rad­
ley, Shoreacres.
To herald the opening, of the golf 
season a t  Ardmore Golf Course on 
Monday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. DuTemple were hosts to club 
members and friends. After golf 
was "enjoyed, M rs . DuTemple, as-® 
sisted by the  ladies’ committee, 
served refreshm ents out-dooi's to 
approximately 30 guests.
Mr. and Mi-s. Tom Moore and 
two children, Susan and Paul, will 
be guests over the E aster week-end 
of Mrs. Moore's p aren t’s, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Tanton, Queens Ave.
S. S toddart, Cultra Ave., Saan- 
ichton, had one of; his pictures se­
lected for the jury sliow' a t  the art 
gallery in  Victoria. This showW ill 
be on until April 29. M r. S toddart 
is a member of the Saanich Penin­
sula A rt Centre.
On Monday, April 8, friends 
gathered a t the home of Louise 
Salisbury, Patricia Bay Highway, to 
a.ssist her in celebrating her n in th  
birthday. Pictures were taken and 
games thoroughly enjoyed. Guests 
'were Jeam iie Sm ethurst, H eather 
Mackie, Susan Litwin. Jean  Ross,
Caron Silvergater, Mickey and 
Chris Lott, Miss Nice and Solite 
Moraal, and R ichard Sansbury.'
Mrs. Heal, Sidney kindergarten 
teacher, suffered an injury to  her 
ankle last week in  a fall and has 
been a patien t m Rest Haven Hos­
pital.- . ■ ,
Mrs. S. Peach re turned  to  her 
home on M adrona Drive a fte r an  
enjoyable: th ree-m onth  h  o 1 i d a  y 
visiting her daughter and son-in- 
law', M aj. and Mrs. B. R. Salmon 
a t Shilo, M anitoba, and also a 
daughter an d  son-in-law. Dr.: and 
Mrs. F. E. Lundy, a t Calgary.
Mrs. Doris Horton, Beacon/Ave.y 
had: thi'ee di-awungs accepted by the 
Vancouver A rt Gallery; a t  a recent 
siiow. Mrs. - H orton is also a mem­
ber of th e  Saanich  Peninstila Art 
Ceiitre. ' '
l''4rs. M. E. Home, of Edmonton, 
is a : guest of her son-in-Law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.. c . O. P.
{Sm ith ,'Patricia B a y /:: :
Sqdn.-Ldr. L. G. McAllister, who:
, was 'qn{: a  train ing  flight in: a  Je t 
T33 Silver .S.tar, visited, his parents)
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. McAllister, Fifth,
St:, over the. weekTend'; The ;pilot,' 
Gera;id{ Gagnei {arid 'S q d h /L d r:: Mc- 




^ s i t  to Mexico with her mother, of 
{Edmonton.
Ml', and Mrs. R. M artm an, Tliird 
St., were w'eek-end guests in V an­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Harris, East 
Saanich Road, were recent visitors 
to Vancouver.
Mrs. NoeT Sm ith, Ottawa, Ont., 
was a guest of Mrs. R. C. Randall, 
T hird St., on Tuesday and W ednes­
day of last week en route to Cali­
fornia.
Mrs. W. Ackney, Montrose, B.C., 
is a visitor a t the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. O. Bemy, Fom-th 
St.
(Continued on Page Six)
DEEP COVE LADY 
IS BEREAVED
Mrs. Colin D. Donald, Deep Cove, 
was bereaved on Fiiday by the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Violet 
Heijderson, in Victoria. Mi'S. H en­
derson was a  pioneer of Okanagan 
Valley.
Born in P ort Townsend, W ash- 
mgton, in 1876, she spent her early 
years in Victoria, moving to Vernon
in the early 1890’s. Since her late 
husband’s retirem ent from  the  
Bank of M ontreal in  1924 she had 
resided in  Victoria.
“If C anada is to continue the u p ­
surge in business she has enjoyed 
of late, one of h er prim e needs is 
still growth in population.” — Roy 
Halliday, president, C anadian L um ­
bermen’s Association.
8 FT. X 1® n .  GREENHOUSE
{ { Gpocl/used cut to size and ready to as-
seirible. Y ou'get: .1 set'blueprints, 3 cases green- 
: house {glass, 1 {dbbr/1 set liingesV 1 latch, 1 quart 
paint, hails and rafters,-etc,, cut to size. $£' COO
{Bjich.............................. .{'
— FREE CUSTOIVraR/PARKING{-.{'{':;{■"
{ CAPITAL IRON & M ETALS
'{1832 Store S L  {Victoria,'’B.C. Phones: 4-2134 - 4-8441
:,Aygenerai:, ms{eting{{or :the {Saan-: 
ch Peninsula Art. Centre was heldich
THE SIDNEY itND NORTH SAANICIY CHAMBER 6 f " COMMERCE
'. '.’■-'.’..'.'.'{■’Invltos en tries 'fo r, a',.'
. {" C 0 { M , P . , E T T  . T { I " 0 ' N .  ".
and offers a  pri.ze of Twenty-five Dollars for the be.st en try  subm itted to 
{ the Secretary of the Oluxniber of Coinmeroe. at. Sidney on or before
{ May I5th. 1957.'With a scheme for the
B E A U T I F I C A T I O N  O F  T H E  
M  O F  S I D N E Y
Entr.tnt.s should hf? guided by the dadro  of the Cham ber of Commerce 
: to encourage th e  progre.ssivo im provem ent and beautification of the
I 1 ’ approach to th e  Village, and the jx)s,slblUtv of making Beacon Avenue
{{:''’{ /{more n u r v i c h v e . : ■/’";{'
Enlrlea: ;m&y..,;be{-isubmittcdi in ■ any{ fo n n  'whether accompanied by 
O f'“ Ale "Plans or othorwUe, but the inanner of presentation ' of 
the /w hem e/a  um i'ixwsiblo, cost-w ill be
owvsldered ” in ’Judg ing’.e n t r i e s . .
\nLS. {GEO,{ GRAY, {secret.ary,'^
"^dney and N orth S.'ianloh C hainber of Coinmcj’co
. ,
t ’{/':':{::
{’Drive,:: presiding, /  {plans:.; for the ' 
show/; being h e ld ''in /M a y  
tdpic{of{discussion:’{{:;::,
{{■Air. {and'{Mrs{{;M ' Dahiels,{{nee' 
::\yest, recently ' m oved: froni 
{{Victoria/to { tak e ' up residence ; on 
'Tapphig{Road.; {■:'’’;".•{{'{{;"'{{'{:{
Airs. G. C .: Johnston; Shoreacre 
-Road, { w ill {' en tertain  the R otary 
A nns a t  her, ' home ' on: Thursday 
evening.
{ AIr.{anci ,Mrs{' p. C': Adams, W est 
Saanich Road, have as th eh  guests 
for,’ two' months, their{ {dnugh|ter, 
Airs. lair McPhee and her rtvo chil­
dren, Nancy and David, who a r ­
rived i-ecently from New York: 
They have been', residing in  Eng­
land for the iStvst three years whore 
Commander McPhee tvas statibried 
with th e  Royal C anadian Navy, 
Mrs. ; M cPhee and children, a fte r 
their visit, here, will rejoin Com­
m ander McPhee in Halifax, where 
they p lan  to reside,
' /  F rank Beasley, F irst St., is a  pa­
tien t a t  Rest Haven Hospital,
, Chas, Roy, Burnaby, wa.s a guest 
a t the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Cro.s.s, Lochsido Drive, last 
week, :,
M r. and Mrs. D. S. Williams, 482 
AIadn.in,(, D rnc , h a \e  iuid as a 
Visitor for a few days, their daugh- 
ter-ln-law , Mrs. Dick Williams of 
Calgaiy; on her way home from a
DRIVING ON LEFT  
COSTS FINE OF $5
He w'as no t in : England when 
Gordon H. Goertzen, of Sidney, 
faced a count of driving on the left 
hand side of the  stree t,W nen  he 
appeared in Sidney R.C.M.P. court 
on Saturday. He was fined $10 and 
costs of 35.
Donald Baker, of Saanichton, ■w'as 
fined 320 and  costs of 35 to r e.x- 
ceeding the 30 m.p.h. speed limit, 
while Donald Albert Village, of 
Victoria, was fined $10 and costs of 
35 for a sim ilar offence.
Tommy Jam es, McTavish Road, 
was fmed 310 and costs of 38.50 for 
intoxication.
All appeared before M agistrate 
D. G. Ashby. :
Appe'aring before M agistrate F. J. 
Baker, { A n t h o n y  Gelsthorpe, of 
Victoria,* w'as fined 35 and costs of 
35 for failure to observe.a stop'sign, 
and Edith  G. Bousfield p a id :a fine, 
of $5 and 35.50 costs for all-day 
parking in  a  restricted zone a t P a ­
tricia Bay Airport.
, Evelyn V. Gwwnne. Ardmore, w'as 
fined, 35 w ith costs of 35 for failure 
to observe a stop sign. Sim ilar pen­
alty for the  same offerice was im­
posed on Gerald N. Day, V ictona. 
Both appeared ' before {Magistrate 
P. J{ 'B aker.'”'
SON OF FORMER 
M ERCHANT HERE 
CALLED TO  REST
Native of Sidney,{ Jo h n  Lim pass-' 
e d a w a y  in : th e  ' Veterans’ H ospital' 
on Wednesday, April 10, a t  the  age, 
of 31. He was the  son of Mr. and 
A'lrs. Lim Quin. Westall St., Vic­
toria, form er merchants; of-{Sidney.
He IS survived by his parents, 
{{four/brothers{and five;{sisters;:{Pun-' 
;eral{''services {w ere'/pbseryed/'frbm ' 
ioritson' Firiieral-,Chapel; ori{ S a tu f ', _ i <_;na ,ei -u csat r- 
:dSy,':wfi^rtDriare{:^^ 
'ated{'';lriterriient followed ,'at{ Royal 
Oa{k."''
■,-{.:.;-•{'{ {LT/'/;/,{'::'{ ' ''./r
Hear and See
;:’{,{//:{/ALISTAIR;





















Pastor of Sidney and  Brentwood 
Catholic churches, Rev. Fr. I. Le- 
clerc will be absent from  his p ar­
ishes for three weeks when he 
leaves on Monday for a  holiday in 
Europe. Pr. Leclerc will visit Eng­
land, France, ' Portugal and Italy. 
During his visit to Ita ly  he w'iU be 
among the  visitors to the Vatican. 
The priest expects to be back home 
a t the end of July. He has been 
in  Sidney for the past several years.
For Rubber S tam ps 
Call The Review
PL.ACE YOUR ORDER E.ARLy |  
FOR DELICIOUS
HO T CROSS BUNSi 





PH O N E:’




;'M .{& :m . 'R X d i O{
P H O N E  234 { . /^
PEACHES— Clarita, sliced, 28-oz. tins, 3 for $1.00  
APPLE SAUCE—Sunrype, 15-oz. tins, 2 for....31c  
PEAS— No. 3, Malkin’s, 15-oz. tins, 2 for........39c
iA Z A N  BAY S T O ^E
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
EA ST SA A N IC H  RD. a t M cT A V ISH  — P H O N E  ISO
{".{{)
5 L
Service that embraces the {Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands meeting all 
problenjs ■ of transportatrori.
1400 V A N C O U V ER  S T R E E T  - 4-2012
WE STOCK AND SELL THE BEST
GENUINE PA R TS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CAiRS
' /®  ;Exide Batteries''/̂ ^̂ :̂/ '{' {
{-® : {Firestone Tires ̂ ,{{
' { {;b e a c o N'' M o t o
:;'''{;''''"{’''{;--''T0M';FLINT':’.--'-'; "■■:/{
-{\{’{’/ '’{_{’’ {,/’' ''AAA' ’APPOINTED'-’{{




Deliyeries fo your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
'{JO E’S ' l A i p ;






' S M O K E D p i c n i c " ’' H A M S —
B O N E L E S S  L E G  H A M S —  
{,'/:' C K U G K R O A S T S — ";''" '̂' 
{ ' ' { ' { ' v W I E N E R S - - -
■''' ’,’■  .. ,'•,••■■'” ••••■''■'•*••>•'"•'•••...'•-........,,.,,...,.,1/13,-, O v
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
TURNIPS—  .
; / ,O R A N G E S - - ’;,.’:’,:';’::;':,,,;a,’,,V,:,,,
: I’’, : , ■: . ’ ’’’{i ■ , - -,,
F R O Z E N  F R A S E R  V A L E  P E A S
: : / ' { ' A N D ; ; ’F R E N , C H , ' , F R I E S , . . . . ' , . ' . ’. , .
’ii! ’i’'/':,':'
2 d u ;^MN;’: 8 9
;'-FOE, 33'
: SIioii>pInR;{;,Houriii{'R"'«.'.m , S .3 0  p . i D t
■7'vv: 
/■';' /
PHONE 31 S I D N E Y
S'
B E A C O N  A V E N U E
E n t e r  t h i s  s i m p l e  c o n t o s L  . . v: r o -  
e e i v o  :U{, f r o c ; w ' d c k - m u l '  , v a e a t i o n  
f o r  t \ v 0 i n  S 0 a 11 l o  ( ) ) /  \ ■ a n r 0 u v o r ,
;HEBE%}{ALL'VdU
\ \ ’ h e n  y o n { p u r c h a s o { y o u r { G r a n d -  
’’ m e r o  o r ' - D i i l k c i t i r s v r e a t o r ; : n i o r o - ’
:■ /  l y , n a n i o  { t h o  { t w o  c o l o r s  f r o m  t h c t  
c h a r t  w h i c h ,  i n ' y o v i r  o p l n o n ,  w i l l  
l i r o y o '  t h e  m o s t  p o p u l a r  f o r  t h o  
m o n t h , , ;
C H O O S E  Y O U R  . S W E A T E R  
F R O M  T H E  G R E A T E S T  
S E L E C T I O N  A N Y W H E R E !
,Oui', new ’,sv';)cK,5 ,m ' in .
. nuwmu'u. -vviii you -1 u u i, a - 
, ;̂ lh a iv tlw ic 'b ea r-{ ,
' 'inir the name, olM')a!kelth"and 
’" G m nd'm f're.’’' ’’
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iscriptibn is registered a t each, enabling 
you { to secure a  refill' more { easily.
LI M  »T E D
PRE/CRIITION CHEM I/T/




M a k e  u s  y o u r  h e a d q u a r t e r s  






will bo Riven away EVERY 
I ’hurtdny cvenint? to .somo lucky 
adult wl'io is ,:u- the show th a t 
night,
{ Tho com plete nno ;or Standard farni pctrileuin / 1 ‘ 
pruduct,s can 3olye a wide variety of your problonis. lli' 
Specially designed to meet all rctpiircniCnt.s of tlio 
niodcrn fivmicr and backed by cohstanlfcsearcli to ' 
today’s exacting demands, Standard ' I
Oil prodiieis gnaranlcc the utmost in cllicicncy 
and’economy.''" '
, ’  ̂ EtlDta,: ' ’’h'
recom m end fuels,
'/k lubricants and specialty products
■'’,'{';|i'^"{::to'’suit'your',need.{'{’
{ For in(oim!ition on St.inclaril Oil prednct, Ciill
F. N. WRIGHT & CO.
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DAW SON REVIEW S PAST YEAR OF 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ACTIVITY
m Addressing guests a t the 31st annual banquet of Central S aan ­ich Cham ber of Commerce on W ed­
nesday evening last week, V. C, 
Dawson recounted some of the ac­
tivities of the chamber during the  
past year.
The .organization has taken an  
active p a r t  in  all community a f ­
fairs, he stated. The cham ber
SUEZ





Nasser’s army was destroyed, h is 
air force was wiped out on th e  
ground and the Suez became a  
floathig junkyai'd until the re s t of 
the  world came in  to  clear it.
In  December, 1956, the Egyptian 
government promised th a t the  
Suez would be open to ships of all 
nations, recalled Capt. Veres. In  
Januai*y, 1957, Nasser was refusing 
permission for ships of the U nited  
Kingdom or P rance to pass through 
the canal unless Israel w ith d re w  
from Gaza. In  M arch, two .ships of 
a country entirely neutral in  th e  
affair were refused passage unless 
dues were paid m  American dollars.
“How black can blackmail be?” 
he asked.
The altei-native route via Cape 
of Good Hope is no t an economic 
factor, said the speaker. I t  was 
popularly supposed th a t the Suez 
took th e  place of the cape route. 
'This was not so, he asserted. T he 
popular route to the east in  the  
last century was via the M editer­
ranean. Shipping discharged its 
cargo a t Suez. T he freight w’as 
then transported  overland and  r e ­
loaded in  P ort Said. The canal was 
built to  obviate the overland stin t. 
COSTliY DETOUR
Several years ago, before th e re  
was any thought of ah  Egyptian 
control of the canal, a tanker ex­
perienced trouble with her s teer­
ing gear in the  m idst of the canal 
and ran  into the bank after s tr ik ­
ing, a  swing bridge, blocking . the 
fairway.: Capt. Veres had a liner 
en route for Bomba5̂  I t  v ;a s : his 
responsibility, he stated, to" decide 
w hether th a t  vessel should proceed 
: to the canai and aw ait its tu rn  or 
' whether, it should go ahead via: the  
: cape.: He chose the latter. I t  cost
' his company $30,000 to make , th a t  
d e to u r/ '''
: ' ‘T h a t  w a s  for one: ship on one 
' ' leg; of the journey,” he stated.
: Ca.pt. Veres recalled a sta tem en t 
"  iby : an  Egyptian writer, in 1851; T he 
'{ 'w riter : observed. t h a t , the ' nations : 
of the world would have to be 
c£U’eful- nbt'{ to quarrel w ith  E g y p t 
when she g a in ed , control of the 
canal, as she would have the key 
\ to fi’ee commerce across the world.' 
: ; 'l ’The w r i te r ,  is';how/a.inember:; of 
canal board in Egypt. Such a  pub- 
,:; lished statem ent is scarcely in 
keeping with the avowed in ten t of 
m aintaining a -free,- in ternational 
policy for the canal, observed D a p  t. 
' , ; . ; : : ' . : V e r e S . : ' : . r ' ' / ' / ; ; ; /,:
FAILURE
, y ; “Nasscr 'w a s :'p u sh ed in to  seizure 
; :: of .the canal by the failure: of h is ' 
economic: policy a t home,” said 
:Capt. ::Veres./ T h a t the: s ituation  is 
a grave one is proved by the events 
of recen t m on ths.'; The action a f­
fects people In ' every ' .par t of , the 
' globe, he added, : because it endows 
Egypt with veto powers.
Promise of Nasser of free  p a s­
sage for all nations, cannot be re ­
lied on, concluded the speaker. For 
yeans all ships using the canal have 
betm required by the Egyptian 
. authorities to show their papers in  
order to prove th a t they have a t 
no tim e been engaged in trade w ith 
Israel. Failure to furnish .such 
: proof w as' an  autom atic prohibi­
tion from using the canal.
served as trustee of the, Brentwood 
Community H all and members had  
been keenly in terested  in its a f­
fairs. In  this direction the  cham ­
ber had taken an  active p a rt in 
the annual country fair.
In  connection w ith  o ther activi­
ties, the cham ber has taken  a close 
interest in the centem iia! com­
mittee and the projected plans of 
the committee so fa r completed 
were highly commended by the 
m em bers.:
SLAPPED FACE 
The chamber had  been interested 
in the affairs of Saanich  School 
D istrict and on one occasion the 
chamber had slapped the  board in 
its face, he said. T he recom m enda­
tions of the cham ber had  resulted 
in the board’s rescinding a  motion 
already passed in connection w ith 
the  m aintenance building and ad ­
m inistration office.
Members are also interested in 
roads in the area. I ts  concern with 
library problems had  resulted in 
more con.sideration being given to 
the signmg of th e  library agree­
ment.
Committee investigating the fo r­
mation of a water board in  B ren t­
wood area was a direct offshoot of 
the chamber, he recalled.
,“ I  am pleased to be ab le 'to  tell 
you,” he added, “th a t  every member 
of the board is a t th is  table to ­
night.”
Mr. Dawson introduced the guests 
of the chamber.
MUSICAL TURNS 
The evening concluded w ith 
musical offerings from  students in 
various schools in  Saanich  School 
District. From  Royal Oak high 
school came Jean  B arber, vocalist, 
and from M ount Newton high 
school, Louise and H arrie t Fors- 
berg m a duet. B oth  were accom­
panied by Mrs. Gyllenspetz. Rob­
ert Hemmings, of N orth Saanich 
high school, gave a clarinet solo.
This ,was the  firs t banquet to be 
held at B ren ta  Lodge. In  previous 
years the annual affa ir h ad  been 
staged a t the  regular m eeting place, 
Brentwood W.I. Hall.




M rs. M acFarlane presided a t  the 
m onthly •meeting of the Brentwood 
W.I., held a t  the hall on Tuesday 
afternoon. A discussion took place 
on civil defence. An inv ita tion  was 
extended by Mrs. George Moody to 
her home, a t Jordan  River for a 
m eeting and a luncheon, this w'as 
accepted w ith  pleasure for some 
time in  May. H andicraft conven­
ers. Mrs. Bigelow and Mrs. H u n t will 
be th e  hostesses a t  the social m eet­
ing on Tuesday, April 23, a t the 
hall, w hen members are asked to 
bring their handicrafts fo r exhibi­
tion, T ea was served afte r ad jo u rn ­
m ent of the meeting by  Mrs. H. 
Woodward and Mrs. W. P arker,
Ml', and  Mrs. D. Campbell, Sr., 
le ft, for Scotland last Thursday, 
They will travel by tra in  to  M ont­
real and from  there will sail aboard 
the “C orinthia”, on April 18, arriv ­
ing a t Greenock on April 24, w here 
they will spend three m onths visit­
ing Mrs. Campbell’s sister. Miss 
L ittle john  a t Perth , and other re la ­
tives. , 'Dr. and Mrs. A. K. McMinn 
and members of the United church 
paid a farewell visit to  Mi*, and  Mrs. 
Campbell a t their hom e on  Verdier 
Avenue Vast Wednesday aftem oon, 
presenting them  w ith a littie  gift, 
wishing bon voyage from th e ir 
friends and fellow m em bers of the 
church.
A dress rehearsal was held on 
Tuesday evening toy members of the 
choral group for the Japanese oper­
e tta  which is to be held a t  the W.I. 
hall on Monday, April 32 and T ues­
day, April 23, commencing a t  8 p.m. 
Tickets may toe obtained from  the 
members of the 'g roup .
Miss B. Atkins h as  been spending 
a  few daj’s in Spokane, whei'e, she 
has been attending the badm inton 
tournam ent. She was accompanied 
by 'M r. and Mrs. P. Salmon.
The W.A; to the Brentwood U nited 
church has .postponed the  m onthly 
m eeting until T hursday, April 25. 
a t 2 p .m .: '
P roperty  in the region of Gore 
Park, offered for sale by Central 
Saanich m unicipality will be sold 
a t the price of $800 if the purchaser 
seeks to buy it on term s an d  $650 
if he pays cash.
: These prices were established by 
the council on Monday evening 
when Municipal Clerk D. S. Wood 
announced th a t one lot of four 
acres had  already been sold for 
$2,500.
“They can dicker when it comes 
down to the last lot,” suggested 
Reeve H. R. Brown. He referred  to 
Lot 24, which lies on the flats and 
requires more a tten tion  to d ra in ­
age th an  do its lellcavs. The lots 
vary from three to five acres in 
area and the council 'agi’eed th a t  
if the request were made approval 
would be given to a  division of lots.
Purchasers seeking term s must 
put down a  m inim um  of $1,000.
SPORTSM AN TO  
M ANAG E RESORT
A t the  beginning of May, B ren t­
wood Auto Court will continue 
under the direction of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Harrison, formerly of Van­
couver.
Present owner, W. B. Ross, has 
sold the popular Brentwood resort 
to Dr. Ellis of Vancouver. Mr. and 
Mrs. H arrison will m anage the 
business for th e  new owner.
Ml’. H arrison is a  notable sports­
m an and has gained wide recogni­
tion all over Vancouver Island for 
his activities in  this direction.
T he modern, brick-built court 
has been operated by Mr. Ross for 
the past two years. He has no t yet 
form ulated any plairs for the future.




C entral Saanich council w ants a 
copy of the draft agreem ent on the 
library service provided by G reater 
Victoria Library Board. On Mon­
day evening the council learned th a t 
its proposal for a m odification of 
the service to schools had been ap ­
proved on a th ree-m onth  tria l 
basis. In  future the bookmobile 
will deposit books in bulk , a t : the 
schools for distribution by the  staff.
Request for permis.sion to dis­
continue bookmobile service a t any 
time in  the fu tu re was referred to 
the m ter-m unicipal council by the 
library board.
BRUSH CONTROL
Trees and brush obstructing vision 
a t Verdier Ave. and West Saanich 
Road are to be removed. On M on­
day evening last week Central 
Saanich council decided to ask the 
provincial government to improve 
the  visibility a t this corner.
For Your P rin ting Needs 
Call The Review
George Chattertoii, V e t e r a n s  
Land Act director, has announced 
th a t the new subdivisions a t Royal 
Oak and  Sidney will go on sale 
next summer. The settlem ent of 
72 veterans is involved and plans 
and services in connection w ith the 
two properties have involved the 
expenditure over the past two 
years of alxiut $750,000.
The Royal Oak subdivisioai, d i­
rectly n o rth  of the R ith e t estate, 
e.xtends to  50 acres and is divided 
into 32 lots varying in size fi’om 
one-th ird  to one and th ree-quar­
ters of an acre. The largest lots 
will sell for around $1,600 and the 
sm allest are a t  $800. Mr. C hatter- 
ton said th a t there are  several ap ­
plications on file for each lot.
Pi’ogress w ith this subdivision 
has been held up pending avail­
ability of adequate water supply, a 
condition now assured by the link­
ing of the 12-inch m ain on View- 
m ont Ave. w ith the 12-mch m ain  
on the Patricia Bay Highway. Some 
3,000 feet of road are being p u t in  
by the  m unicipality a t  cost price. 
Provision has been made for fu ­
tu re  subdivision of the  individual
lots by the reservation of ease-, 
m ents for sub roads th a t  may be 
required in the future. The size of 
lots to be sold and the .terrain en­
sures adequate disposal of sewage, 
said Mr. Chattertoii.
FROM $550
The Sidney subdivision of 65 
acres, between Beacon and Henry 
Avenues, is of 38 separate lots, 
ranging from two acres, priced at 
about $1,500 to the smallest lots at 
$550. The subdivision provides con­
nection to the Sidney sewage sys- : 
tem  and will be serviced with roads, 
lighting and water.
An interesting feature of this 
subdivision, said Mr. Chatterton, is 
th e  reference plan .showing in de- : 
ta il the possible, future subdivision 
into city si'zed lots, ensuring order­
ly develojiment as the area popu­
la tion  increases and the area 
changes in  character.
Mr. C hatterton said th a t the de­
m and for V.L.A. properties is so 
keen th a t the departm ent will be 
looking for additional land or from 
200 to 300 acres on the Saanich 
Penm sula. An average . of 50 ap­
plications per m onth are receivA
HOME FREEZERS
BREAD-BAKING CONTEST TO  
BE :FEATURED , AT: SH ADY CREEK
W.A. of S h a d y . C reek ' United 
Church, held its regular m eeting at: 
the home of Mrs. Adrian, Patricia,
Bay Highway, oh W ednesday,' April
m
F i'-F
Truck Is Back In 
Municipal Fold
Disputed C entral Saanich fire 
truck, old No. 1. lin.s rotnrnod to 
tho fold. After wintering on a 
farm , it hn.s rot.urncd to tho more 
nearly urban fiurrounding.s of the 
municipal yard. •
T he truck was In operation w ith 
the m unicipality a.s a flro truck 
u n t i l  last year, when It wa.s ' re ­
placed by tlio , nqw pumper, I t  Is 
now claimed o,s his ))cr.sonnl p rop ­
erty by former roovo, Syclnoy 
I Pieltlca.'
10...;, ■
' The. meeting:: opened ■ w'ith , the  
.singing /of a hym n a n d 'th e  devo-: 
tions,: by Mi’s. C. Cruickshanks,'.were 
taken  fro m ' t h e '. 28tli 'Chapter of. 
{Matthew. She also read  :ah appeal 
to C anadian -women to in terest 
themselves in  M issionary ,vork.
' Committee's w'ere : ‘appbinted/ for: 
the ann ual’ spring' tea  to be held on 
M ay  :':1'8 in  the ' A gricultural >Hall';at' 
'Saahichton. 'T h e re 'w iil be/a: sa le ' of' 
home' /cooking’';'' a n d / miscella'neous; 
articles. : I ‘ : was' 'also, /decided , to  
have a rum m age sale of good used 
articles.
A rrangem ents were made t'o have 
a , bread-m aking contest: 'All bread
'^cffijScFl.G febUP'b  
LAYING PLA N S
An executive m eeting of the 
Island You,ng Peoples’ /Fellowship 
was hold ,in  the hom e:of Pastor ,T. 
L. Wescott. of the Sluggett M emor- 
ial'B nptist: churCh,'on,, April ' l S . ' '
Final p lans .were m ade -for/trans­
portation .to th e  Vancouyer confer­
ence .to,be held fronv April 19 to 21.' 
All the group.s .from upper and lower 
Vancouver Island w ill ' too going on 
the same ferry  from  Nanaimo. '
'Pre.sent w e re : ' Pastor ' Wo.scott, 
advi.sor; ' Miss B arbara Raynour, 
president; Donald 'Scott, vice-presi­
dent; Russell P arr , trea.surer; and  
Miss Sandra Nimmo, socrotary.
The next m eeting will be held 
on April 30, a t Cobble Hill, whore 
plans will be m ade for a  picnic In 
which all the groups from Vancou­
ver Island will parilcipaic.
m ust be a t the church hall by one 
o’clock on May 3. At eight o’clock 
there will be a social hour a t the  
church, when prizes will be : given 
and  , refreshm ents served.
G n ; April 30 the ladies \yill ha-ve', a 
cleaning bee a t the church . '
' The meeting closed vvith the.M iz- 
p a h ', benediction,'' a fte r;: w hich ' re ­
freshm ents .were served ., ,.'
LAST RITES A T  
MOUNT NEW TON
Fuiun’iil .'iorvlce.s wore hold on 
Tuesday a t  S t. S taihion’s ..\nglican 
church, M ount Newton, for D or­
othy Caroline Powell, of M ount 
Nowton, who pa.sscd away suddenly 
on Friday, April 12.
' Rev. Dr, E. H. Loo officiated and 
oromation followed a t  Royal Oak,
Arrnhgoment.H wore ma do by 





for fuith»i iiifoimQllnn pkato nts, wtlle or koK
TIaUet Office, Fort niul Goveriiment 61n., VletoHa. Fiiiono S-fiai.
BIG APPETITES  
PLANNED'FOR, 
3A,1VIB0REE
;-;..Scduts':a.nd Guides from :• all :part.s, 
of .' the, world’ will' cen tre '/their' a t-  
t^Atihris on E ng land 'th is  year,'when 
the  Jubilee Jam boree is .staged in 
Suttoh  Park, no table ' Wanvickshire,: 
recreational site.
. T he significanee of the cccosioh 
is '/ th e  'iOOth 'anhiversary  . of ’ the 
b irth  of Lord Robert Bacien-Powell 
and- the  '50th anniversary ;,of the 
founding of the  Scout movement.
Site of the jam boree is a  2,400- 
acre parkland donated to the town 
whose nam e.it bears by King Henry 
y i l l  in , 1528.
'The Scouts w ill' come from  every 
p a rt of the world, with the  largest 
contingent, 2,600, from Germ any, 
and the i smallest, one Scout each 
from  Leeward Islands 'an d  M au­
ritius. Canada will send 1353/ with 
1.717 from the United S tates./
: I t  :i.s anticipated th a t 35,000 boys 
will attend the b ig g est, jnmborco 
ever staged. An Idea of the size of 
the venture is gained from in fo rm a­
tion 'ralea.scd by thc'O an'ndlan Goh- 
cral Council of the B o y . Scouts 
A:ssooiatlon, '
Daily consumption of bread will 
be 20,000 loave,«: milk, 10,000 gal­
lons and water, .500,000 gallon,s. 
D uring the 12 days of the jamlxwcc 
there will be eaten 1(1 tons of b u t­
ter, 14 tons of coffee, 7,000 chick­
ens, 40 tons of incut, 48 ton.s of 
.sugar and 228 tons of vogotable.s.
My Deeds
I  watched them  tearing a building 
.down--'
A gang of men in a busy town, 
W ith a. ho-lieavc-lio and a lusty 
;■ yell; .
They swing a beam a n d ’ the build- 
... Ing.'fcll.' '■
I  aslied' the foreman, ;”Am Uuise 
„ num". skilled'
A.s 'th c  nuin you'd hire if you had 
id" bu ild ? '''”
Ho gave a .laugh ahd sa id, “No, In- 
,' d ee d ,'" '■/'
.Tusii (joinmon labor is all I  need..:
1, cu n ' ea.sll.v wi'cclt. in it day.' <.«’ iwo 
W hat'bu ilders have taken 'a year
. t o '  d o , '! . . . '.  ....... . ............
So I  :thoi.ighi. to mysoll' a.s I wont 
'' m y'way—
Which of tlic.so roles hiivo I  tried to
.:''play?'' ' ''
Au'i I builder who,'work!) wlili care, 
M easuring life by the rule ami 
sqi.iarc?
Am I shaidng my deeds try a  tvcll 
mad)! plan,
Patiently  doing ihe be.sl T c.an,
Or am  I a . \vr).uil;(!r wh(.t w.dies tlu.)
town, ' '
Coniont with the labor of teavlng 
,. „.Uow,nV,
” '' —Anonymmni.'''
F I oO U R I S H ' ' ' A T ' . ’'7v .'̂ '
CLOSE OF SEASON
"’ Evtiniug'ClaR.seii in Saanich School 
Dliiirict (''udtd \vlth a 'f lo u rl'h  Itisi 
wc't'k, The ('(M'lverra I innal Frpneb' 
daa'ii staged a wind-up bimqmst and 
M ount I'lfttvton ckwijM wer« en ter­
tained with light refreiihmenla at
the concluding as,sembly last week.
Biggest ti’ophy of the season 
came frotn the boat-building class, 
w hich had; constructed a 12-foot 
runabout. A draw was made for 
the privilege of purchasing the boat 
and  P rank  'Spear, now of Victoria, 
was the w inner., Mr. S p ear' w ill be' 
entitled to purchase the  vessel a t 
cost in .token of > his winning the 
draw.
: There w(ire 'I I  Courses in oper­
ation ' during the 'season.. The.se, 
: were: 'lo c a te d : 'a t  '.the th ree ' high 
schools, .Royal Oalc, M ount Newton 
and  N orth 'Saanich,'; In  . charge 'of 
' t h e ' program  'w as .'A.; W .' Murphy, 
appbinted ' /n ight ' 'school superin­
te n d e n t 'b y  'the,' schoo l'board  early 
las t year. , ' ’
: ;Br eritw o)£>^-M ili: ■ ',Biay:
Leaves Brentwood every half 
/ hour; from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m;v 
Leavek Mill Bay every half hour,: 
from 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and H olidays'— Extra 
'trips./',
Leave's Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m., 
;; 8.30 p.m. and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t 8.30 p.m., 9 





' /H ere’.s Big, Big capacity at 'a new  
low price. It is vapor sealed to give 
7  a lifetime of economical care-free 
- performance. Thermostatic tem- 
'peraLiire control to hold any de.sired 
degree, 20 ’below to 10 above. Big 
91-lb. flash freeze compartment for 
' 'sharpqfreezing'of all kinds. Beau- ■ ASK ABOUT O U R  CONVENE 
.tifully'; finished inside and out. PAYMENT'/RLAN
EAST SAANICH ROAD. KEATING 97: SAANICHTONi V.L
rh o n c
3-5761
Victoria
Get this amazing 
new Enamel that practically 
NEVER drips dr spatters!
NO DRIPPIKG, NO SWraiHGI NEVER SAGS, RUNS OR GEADSl
I 7
MnrsliiUi-WallH Tliixoitopic Aik,yd 
,JI'lIJ.onivmcl cfttfl. kIvo you'or furnl- 
turo "paint nutaHioH." U (ipronda 
Hko Imltor on hot loant. Btayn.on
S lln if" ''N m  m iS lm t 'r a d o L  «drri^
/li'idoom'or'out.7 ' ':''':,:7.'7''/'/,''V;''',''/««iihlo ■ for'
Clingfl to' tlio fiurfaco likin It wftB part 
rif it. Flown Hmoolhly, ovohly, uni- 
formly—liko hiikod qiuunot. Won’t 
Mottlo in th(5 cnn . , ,  n«v(sr nisci.i9
/'L U M E 'E R ' 




1 X 6 T. & G.
'' Econoiny
\  X  S  / ' ' S h i p l a p '7''"/i; 
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COM M ENDABLE PROJECTS
Me m b e r s  of Sidney and North Saanich Chamber ofCommerce are busy can’ying out tw o very worthwhile
projects. T hey deserve fu ll community support.
Som etim es when we look at something every day, we 
fa il to  notice some of its imperfections. Cham'ber of 
Com merce members have decided that the business com- 
: niunity o f Sidney could w ell benefit from a spring face- 
t ift in g  in the form of a clean-up and paint-up campaign. 
T hey are right as rain. . . .
M oreover, they have launched a competition, carrying 
w ith  i t  a generous cash prize, to reward the winner. Sug­
gestions are being invited for methods of improving the 
appearance of Beacon Ave., the v illage’s main thorough­
fa re . W e sincerely hope that the ideas submitted w ill be 
num erous and helpful. .
Such projects as these are essentially the role of a 
Cham ber o f ' Commerce anywhere. Residents generally  
I" w ill w i s h  the Sidney Chamber w ell in its present dual 
p r o g r a m s  intended to make Sidney more attractive to the 
m any visitors who are entertained here every year.
^ B U R E A U  C O L L A P S E S  ; ;
MA N Y  readers Jeained with sincere regret last w eek of th e apparent collapse of the Gulf Islands Improve- 
” rnent Bureau; This, surely, was a backw ard step.
'; : : T he BureatiVse its m arine com m unity w ell for a 
'num ber' of y ea rs .//K  look back w ith  pride-on/m any  
rea l accomplishments. Life on th e  various Gulf Jsla,nds 
has been  considerably enhanced as a result of the Bureau’s 
m any activities.: It had a job to do. And, for a long time, 
"/it sa  w th a t i t  w as done. Then, because of geographic and 
17 other problems,:/it gradually w ent into a state of decay. 
There is still .a job to be done on the Gulf Islands. 
From  the ashes of the'old Im provem ent 'Bureau'ihust rise 
a n ew  organization to  'crystallize' the thinking o f/ the  
various/ islarids7and: help them' to progress. It may be 
!'/that/ahTslahds/Chamber /of Conimefce is the answer. But 
, 'hll Seribus-minded residents m ust g e t their thinking caps 
//b h  w ith out delay, grapple w ith  the problem and overcome 
/it. '' F or there still remains a jbig j ob to be done. /
WHY PONT YOU 
WEAR i f  LJKE 
TH/S? VOU’P 0 £ ,  
A  s e n ^ t i o n /
O
. k * 1 -  ft ■ ^  a -O  I
~mi Tjnj5a»BiM
Tax-paid withdrawals of cigar­
ettes for consumption in C anada in 
1955 reached an  all-tim e h igh  of 
24,576,087,000.
Reflections From the  Past
A  FREE PRESS
| “’«OMOX District 'Fi'ee Press serves a rapidly developing 
s ^  ' part of Vancouver Island. The Review doffs its cap 
to  The Press editorial w riter who penned the follow ing  
gem  last w eek:
is :interestiiig to read tliat in. a  shmJI town in Quebec damages _/ 
for libel liavc been awarded^ to a  newsi»aper because of a  resolution 
/passed by the city council there.
:; ' : “The libel in  this case was a resolution by council demanding that 
/ :the newspaper’ full.v.explain its  critical articles concerning the mayor 
of that city and warning tliat ■unless councU was ^ tisfied , then the  
' civiC' body would order ’ all ‘ group®'' and individuals with wlUch” it 'w 
associated to stop advertising in  that particular paper.
“We aren’t'concerned whether this was a libel or not.
“W liat we find interesting and what every newspaper reader should •
/ find interesting is tliat the judge, in making his decision, upheld the  
/'principle of a  free pr<^ and refused toi let the council blacluhail the  
''/Quebec'/hewspaper/ihto/'hidihg;'its'/opiniohs.;/'' ///■;,■::/./
' / ' ‘‘M' a/new®paper cannot express an honest opinion without having
th e  threat of "withdrawn revenue /held over its head, then it is time we 
atopped thinldng about freedom of speech and freedom of the press.
“Tills Quebec incident is not isolated although it may be one of 
the few  which Jiave come to light.
1‘Even in B.C. fear of economic reprisal has blunted the pen of more 
; tlian  one editor.
“And right here in this office we have known economic repri^l 
because ah ihdivlilunl did not agree w ith editorials/ written in this 
'■/'newspaper//'/:' ' '''",
“For some ncwspapem it would be easy to  write cditorlaLs full of 
' praise or to hide in tlie wastcpapci; ba.sket editorials wliich would offend.
“ B ut to d'o that would mean surrendering the right to express our 
• opinions; the right to fight for wltat we think is  best for the city and 
district.
" /  “We «um ot passiaTO to prevent this attitudo on the part of groups 
: or Individuals.
 ̂ «Wo CJin only hop® tlmt people will realize that the press and 
speech must bo kept free and that they will rcciognlze a  newspaper’s 
Y ig h t to express its opinions, -
“'riio individual or tlio group has the right to expre.ss in turn ils  
opinion On any subject and should take this form of defence or 
' counter-attack rather than "make threats of withheld advertising
''/"against ,„/,/' ,*
; "InstemI of fceiing bitter and vindictive against a now.spapcr which 
'■ cxprcsws: bold' opinions, ilio public should feel thankful that tiie rigiit 
,'/;'to/exprcss'mich:'opinions' exists.’’:7, :■■/;,/■,,
W hich is u vbi’y fair glniicc at a situation' >vhich m ight 
som etim es obtain in other E.G. districts than Comox.
10 YEARS AGO
E. R. Heal, W. Radcliffe and Herb 
Young were elected to th e  director­
ate of the Saanich P n iit Growers’ 
Association a t  the annual meeting in 
K eating tem perance hall recently. 
H. C. Oldfield, president, welcomed 
the new directors and R. W. Ham-, 
b lett sponsored a vote; of thanks to  
the' executive for its 'v b rk  during 
the p a s t year.
George, B aal’s recom m endation to 
the Sidney and  N orth Saanich 
Cham ber of Com merce/that full time 
biank facilities'' are needed in  Sid­
ney received ' the  enthusiastic sup-, 
port of . the cham ber on Tuesday: 
evening; : At present the  bank  oper­
ates here only two days each w'eek.
Jo an  Thomas was re-elected presi­
d en t of the N orth Saanich 'Women’s 
Recreational Club on "Wednesday 
evening. , Gwen Pearson is 'treasurer 
a n d . Jea n  G riff ith : auxiliai-y, director.
R ed Cross drive tlnoughout the 
/ d is tr ic t/is /in 'fu ll/sw in g  under - t h e  
direction of Maj. A. D. Macdonald.
Commendable slogan for Sidney 
has been prepared by a7 youngster
resident in the d is tric t: “Sidney 
is having the greatest pin-w orm  test 
in 'a ll the Dominion’s g rea t wide 
west!"
Mrs. Good, of M ontague Harbor, 
left on  Saturday fo r Vancouver. 
She w as accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Schultszik, who has 
been visiting her home during the: 
past week. '
T h e r e ’s  A  D i f f e r e n c e
(Ottaw a Citizen)
A clothier says wives should have 
a say in pickmg their husbands’ 
suits. Not to be confused of course 
with the tim e-honored custom  of 
picking their pan ts pockets. :
: federal/'politic ians, " awaiting ■ \yith 
.halted;//:hook::: (and/:' b reath !)”/ th e  
piscatorial//favours /  of/''the "voters!'' 
$500,000 for improved wharfage. 
Hospital /m suraim ^ /"lOth'
proyihce/zproves' aitheha'ble/dhd/'X  
m arks: th e /rig h t spot/pn"the;hallb^^
paper! Old age pension increase 
“effective im mediately’’ — a model 
of perfect timing,/ five /years oyer-: 
due! : “E tcetera,: etcetera, 'etcetera.” 
Not one of/the political parties can 
honestly claim to be exem pt/from  
the good old , election game of' issu­
ing/ uncollectible' promissory'/notes, 
prior to Voting.'day. : /':
' The' ideal candidate /tyoukl seem 
to be of conservative mind, liberal 
outlook, co-operative principles and, 
of course, indubitably a social credit 
to h is ' com m unity! Can such a  one 
bo found? Why, yes!/E very  single 
candidate will, in measurable de-: 
gree, be foiihd to claim these v ir­
tues for himself and his party. . . '. 
P ity  the poor voter!
" Very few will, however, be found 
to be a-s precise and  straightforw ard 
as our village oommlssion chair­
m an in urging with inflexible logic 
as a m atter of principle stric t law 
olwervance, m oral and legal. The 
fundam ental difference in law ob- 
.sei’vance between America and 
B ritain  so often seems to bo in 
Amc'iiCH "tlwre i.s -a law against 
i t ’," In  B ritain  "it is 'against the 
law’," I t  is a  difforcnco between 
"don 't worry too much" and "bet­
ter watch out!’’ '
20 YEARS AGO
John  Liver, of Lybham, England, 
escaped without, a scratch  w hen the 
airplane he. w’as/ flying crashed in 
a 'straw berry  field in Ham pshire re ­
cently. The pilot of / the  wrecked 
machine is a S tudent commercial* 
pilot a t  Hamble. He is the  grand-, 
son of Mr. ahd Mrs. W. H.' Gilmour, 
Galiano Island, ,,and sperrt some 
years' on ,the island here; : '/
' Mrs., Fox, of Saanich, was a guest 
last 'w eek of her m other, Mrs. : A. 
Taylor, / Browuiing "Harbor." "Mrs.: 
Taylor also en tertained  h e r grand- 
'son.N orrnan ' Taylor, of "Victoria"
,': Mr. and  Mi"s./Hector McNeill, who/ 
have been m aking /'their' hea,dquar- 
ters a t ' Browning , H arbor :'for,/ some 
years,/ have ‘ sold /; their"/hou'seboats,/ 
car and  launch to Geoi-ge Grimmer, 
:,I^rt,/ ■Washington;:/ ;T hey ' expect:/ to  ■ 
: shortly  for' Ireland,/w here .they.;
'vdll '/make,.',their ' hom e.://’" /;'""'/:' 
Mrs. W. Wakefield, :of/'Winnipeg, 
.formerly: of Sidney, is': visiting" her 
,sph/and" daughter'-ih-la/w"," M r.' and 
;"Mrs. / W - / J ./W hkefie ld"  ' who are 
building a  "home on" T h ird ’ St.,'B id- 
ney. T he visitor i s ' :the guest of 
Mr. and  Mrs. H. J. M cIntyre// ' '
// 'Mr. and Mi’s.'Lloyd Reynolds and 
family have moved into th e ir new 
home a t  Beaver Point. T heir former 
homo on Beaver Point is now oc­
cupied by' Mr, and 'Mrs; (Jhester 
Kaye and family. ;
, Mr. and  Mrs. P, Gield are leaving 
S atu rna Island  to assume 'perm an­
ent/residence in 'Penticton ,
Surprise shower w a s  held  oii 
T hursday evening a t the hom e of 
Mrs. Gordon Bowcott in  honor of 
M1.SS Irene Thornley, whose wed­
ding \yill take place .shortly. After 
the  presentation of gifts, guests en­
joyed an evening of games. Pi-esent 
were M rs. R, G, Hill, Mrs, G. Mor- 
rey, Mrs. D. Craig,' Mrs, A, Thom ­
son, Mrs, D, Norbury, Mrs, W. 
Baillie, Mrs.- c . W aters, Mrs. O. 
Pearson, Mi.ss L , ' Tutte, Miss G, 
Roberts, Miss B. Jack.son, Miss A, 
Craig and Miss W, Tlrornley.
A  COM M ENDABLE SERVICE
O R G A N I Z A 1 ''I O N S  "o iV era tin g  fo i'’"t]iO ' p i ib i ic  s e r v ic o  l;oo 
' f r e q u e n t l y : g i n n  c o B d o m h a t i o n / f o r  t h e i r  s h o r tc o m in f f i^  
w h i l e  t h e i r  / c o n t r i b u t i o n  to  t h e  c o m m u n i ty  is  o v e r lo o k e d .  
Tlie t o l e g r a p l i  s o i t I c o  la a m o n g  th e  n f t e n - n ia l ig n o d ,  y e t  
, '•v n lu a b lG '-a e rv ic c a /:;W e ''Y n jo y ./■/'/':',:■;’■ "'■'■■:'"■':,:':'''''7 '■/’'^’ '7''”-".,,/:;:,.:'':'::7/ 
R e c e n t l y  a  m e m b e r  o 'L b u r  s th l 'f  s u f f e r e d ,  a  b o r e a v o -  
r n o n t ,  T h e  n o 'w a  a r r i v e d  b y  w i r e .  T h e  e o m ia in y ’s o p e r a -  
f t o r  c o u l d " h u v d  c o m m u n i c a t e d  t h e  in e a s n g e  d i r e c t l y  to  t h e  
; , ; , 'r e c ip ie n ,t 'b y /  p h o n C '7 'T h e 7 b p c rn to r , / 'h o w o v :e r " ''d u c i i i i 'i , i ( i  "id' 
' e o m m u n l c a t e  t h e  n ie s a a g o  to  th c i h o u s e w i f e 'w h o  a n s w e r e d  
t h e  p h o n o .  S h e  a s k e d  f o r ,  t h e  m a n  o f  t h e  h o u s e  a n d  
w a r n e d  h im  t h a t  t h e  i n e s s a g e  w w .h o n e  o f  b td  n o w s , b e f o r e  
" / r e a d i n g  I t /o ir t" ,
/" It is a minor point, but this Rorvico 1r Romothing that 
morita commendation for the fa ct that it I.s a voluntary 
courtesy not within tho istrict requirements of the con- 
■vcying:Of"messages.„, , ,,, ,
L e tte r s" To ' The / Editor
JII! IS ,,rO llT llIU O lIT , ^
E ditor" '!lcvi)/w,"'''
'Ih e ro  nro n o /h e m m in g s  n.nd 
hftwlngs abou t o u r (loolorI F o rth -
th c //cm rim ir- '
sloo% filoUioucopo to  young Vlllnao
For I ftin the ir«or«l, 1 chAn«e
-I'oeoh'
' •
Skincy—n basically l)i:Mlthy young 
follbW-- ■ j>ron<mnf.ca; ”p(iddnu 
IftWfi «m not boiuR pbaerved, stdo- 
walk violation.^ are taking, place, 
dumping ground prlvllegCH are bo- 
Jug ', nbit'-ed, 'Wnti'r " ir ' coidlng ' too 
much”, . . . It is n tc)frfj.shing. In 
splrlni^ siKHJtncle to witnes.s a vll 
Iftge leader notually Icodlngi point 
Ing the way ahead, the 'way of real 
nrofiTCiUi, In fearlcsa, cicawut, do* 
clsivo faahion./ ,■/'„ :,:7,”
How different are the wftv.i of




:/WII.L :T1IKY 1)0 IT? ,/„' ■' ,
Editor, Review,'
S ir:'
Tlu» announcem ent made tIn’ough 
D r ,; Frtirey, the niem bef f o r ' Vic­
toria / City, to the offoot th a t the 
Ijiberal governm ent isV‘ willing to  
malto an expenditure o f  $,500,000 on 
tormlnjil w harf faeilitio.s a t  Saaii«
leh Peninsula, Is not"only vngiio in 
tho extreme in th a t  no location is 
m entioned' and no item ha.s boon 
inclutlod in  the eatimaies tabled 
[it* tho preHbnt and last .sitting of 
tljo p resen t/ parUinnont, b u t ' it  is 
typical, of cqur;:o,' of tho Liberal 
govei’nm ent io make such promlf>o.s 
on the cvo of an  election and  to  
adopt an  u tte rly / partlsau  method 
In doing so.
The ahnm incem ent w as not made 
cither by the m lntster of public 
work.s <ir by 11>« sittinu inembei’ 
f(:,r Dut riding concorncd b u t' b,v a 
Liberal membor who represents an 
adjoining con.stltueney.'' ■
,For years General: 0 .:R . Poarkcf!, 
V.G., ha.s buen tulvociiinui Uie n e ­
cessity fo r  bft tcr fadlitics a t  S id­
ney to ensure) 'greater tvamiportg- 
lion btstweon ,tho sbutliorn portion 
ol Vanvouver jiiUuid ami line iiuiin- 
lan d  and, of course, he has .alw in ­
cluded in hki Incewsant rccom- 
mcTukdion th a t  a breakwater be 
prnvlrteH ,<in a«i to  provide .otielter
,'for ■fimiiUcr'.boatH) ■
Ttio govcrom ent ha« until about 
Frklny next to Includb thl.s .wm of
30 YEARS AGO
Twelve ontrle.'i have already boon 
announced for the .strawbony com­
petition to conte.st th e  fru it bowl 
offered by George Spencer, a t  K eat- 
lng,'thia'yenr. :".■':/,:.'/'
New Compromise boat hna been 
constructed 7 b y ; Deop Cove ' boat- 
buildens, Lnyard, Swan fss Gnmblo. 
Of 10-foot length, the ncw boat Ls 
adequate for/ four to five ponson.s 
wliile tho cost remain,s low,
passionately admired, will cease t.o 
exist.” , '
T he late L o r d  Beaconsfield 
writes, "W e are sinking beneath a 
pow er' before which the  proudest 
conquerors have grown pale and  by 
which .the nations most devoted/to  
freedom  have become enslaved. 
The power of a foreign priesthood. 
The damage has increased mi til it 
has become a peril which m ust not 
be allowed to  pass unheeded. The 
country must be aroused to  a sense 
of the danger that: th reatens. W hat 
can be done, to stem  th is  'rising 
tide from w ithin 'a rid ' w ithout? 
F irst, it is essential th a t all p ro ­
fessed /P ro te s ta n ts ' /shall u nder­
s ta n d / th e  issues a t , stake. , T hey  
must/ familiarize themselves / wdth 
all th a t  the  reforrriatiori'has m eant 
' to,; the  country and the  world. Sec- 
; ondly : they : ' m u s t ': acquaint ' th e m ­
selves anew w ith the  ' h istory of the 
.church 'And'/ the nation.: Thirdly, 
and  recall the sufferings of those 
/who" endured the birth-parigs' of' our 
libertieri'/'Frorri'/the 'peris/:::qf'/other 
famous far-seeing m en:'/' could be 
quoted a s 'th e y  see/England/rapidly  
/approaching/ the" greatest" religious, 
crisis in her history since th e  end 
of ' the reform ation.': England, they 
/quote, 'is. o n ; /the eve , of a  " struggle, 
the  magnitude of w hich is u n ­
imagined by the great masses of 
other people. ' During long years 
of peace and 'liberty  the forces have 
been gathering for / th is  conflict. 
Enemies ' of , P ro testan tism / have 
been and are busily a t  work both 
openly and in secret seeking to win 
back England and the world to the 
allegiance of the Pope.
: So" successful, s ta tis tic s , tells ’ us 
in, their m achinations, th a t  i t ' is 
now : clear th a t the whole b a ttle ­
ground of the reform ation will have 
to bo fought over again. The cry 
of a "rising prie.sthood in these n a ­
tions most devoted to freedom and 
yet of prim ary importarice. The 
lovers of tru th  must, rediscover for 
themselves the .value, of the'. Gospel. 
They 'themselves ' m ust experience 
the joy of direct contact w ith the 
throne of Go(i, They m ust under­
stand  the full .spiritual m eaning of 
true Prolo.stimii.sm, ,
While yet there is time they m ust 
in the full fear and streng th  of 
God and with hearts filled wiM'' 
Ihe love of OhrLst re -affirm  ttie 
reformation. Certainly if we value 
our libertio.s and all the ble.ssLngs 
th a t tho reform ation ha.s brought 
U.S and to tho world, Wo .should 
awaken from our lethargy and  take 
our' "stand among the aotive wit- 
ne.sse.s for the tru th  "of God. The 
world will awaken to discover the 
onomy in control of church, press 
and govornment. Too lave" they 
will find th a t the liberty which
m ight have been preserved has now 
to be re-bought by blood.
T he hour is overdue. The crisis 
is upon us. Thei’e is a divine sig­
nal for the people of God to  be­
stir themselves. England’s history 
of the last four centuries makes it 
plain the fact th a t she: owes' as 
well as the world an enormous debt 
to t'ne P ro testan t reformation.
Before a n d : a f te r , th e  gi-eat 
change England was as d ifferent as 
light from  darkness and  wherever 
the reform ation brought the light 
of t r u th . : There are men in Eng­
land and elsewhere who will never, 
exchange their glorious P ro testan t 
heritage for a mess of papal pot­
tage. By' voice and: pen the  w arn­
ings of D aniel and the Revelation 
m ust be given. In the last century 
there is a growing disposition on 
the p a rt of m any to undervalue the 
P ro testan t reform ation more anti 
more boldly, is it being sta ted ; by 
R itualist 't h a t ' P rotestantism  m ust 
cease. Trine has a ' power of dim-, 
ming m en’s inirids and obscuring all' 
the/disadvantages of the past. T o­
gether w ith the sacrfiices of those 
who' made, i t , possible', th e  blessings 
of the  present. Ours is a blood- 
bought heritage. In / '' the,':'g reat 
struggle: fo r ' tra th  / and  " freedom, 
millions of God-fearing men, wo­
men and  children lost their lives 
/ari/'the' barids'/of/,the'''papaT power" 
As' 'th e : 'l ig h t "bf the  Gbspel,"/re-■ 
/kindled by" g rea t'G o d -fearin g  "re- 
' formers ' stirred Europe to its 
foundations. The papal power de- 
' termiried; tq stem 'the rising tide;'bf 
revolt against its authority. " W ith 
,dragon-like ferocity it: invented the 
m ost diabolical sch em es/fo r :: the 
rooting; bu t of heresy. By persecu­
tion; and torture. History tells the 
reform ation ' fourid , people .steeped 
in  ignorance and left them "iri pos­
session of kirowledge. Fourid therii 
/without Bible and left them  with 
a  Bible in  every parish. Found 
them  in darkness and left them  in 
com parative light. Found them  
priest-ridden and left them  enjoy-: 
ing liberty which C hrist 'uestows. 
Found them  strangers to the Blood 
of the Atoneinent. T’o faith . To 
grace. To holiness. To" t r u th . ,' ,/"
" May th i s " lig h t" t h a t , lighteth 
every m an that cometh into the 
world never grow dim or out. May 
all the  world thank  God for the 
reform ation. May it iiot have been 
'■ in vain. '■ ■
CHARLES E. HANSON, 
R.R. 1, ftSidney, B,C„
M arch 23, 1057.
money lor the imrno.se.s vnguolv 
mentioned : and / I: have ' no doulri 
'th a t ;  it wllh fail: to: do so niid tlie 
eloetoi’s of EsquimnlL and: Saanich 
.‘iliouUl be able to ii.s/s(,'fi,s the value 
of this piece bf eloetlon bait,
: / 'ROBERT'D.'HARVEY,: ' 
■020,'VlOW St,',''/,""'"'..: {
, Victoria,, B.C.,' '
April -10,‘-1057/■' ■'■ ./'/■ '■
Ripe Old Pipes
(Peterborough Examiner) 
Police report.s are said to sug- 
ge,st th a t men who smoko pipes 
are rarely  of the crim inal type. 
There are, of cour.se, pipes which 
are crimes in them.selve.s,
O anada’.<! composite Indo.x ot In- 
dpatrlal production in 19.5.5 aver­





England tho world owes-.tho'rot-- 
orm atlon n 'lo t .  Late Dr. Dale of 
Birm ingham , England, '(vam.s. "Let 
Prot'OKtantlsm lo,se its hold on ihls 
country and the life of tho.,nation 
whicli for over th ree eenturio.s 
m anifested itself In auch energetic 
and nobto ,tonuH, is doomed,, Prot* 
Mtanti.sm has 'c rea ted " th e  vlrtue.s' 
wVdch conslitvile, the iitrcngth ■ and 
.■’iUibiJn.v of the , liaiglifih cituracier, 
ha,s in.splred our" i.ntelloctunl tri-  
ninph, has built up our spiritual 
and m aterial prasperlly,: had  made 
our reverence lijr U o it: tlte  author 
ity of law a princlplR and a  hab it 
and our love to r political freedom a 
"paaslon''Thl'.) life Lp rich, .so deep, 
jm roVmnt,will pass forever away. 
■Let th is  nation  cwwo to bo IhVJtwit- 
n n t and  England which n o t w ith- 
atandlng h e r faults" wo havo so
We 8 0  simple to send!
Just phone us
900 DO U LASST. VICTORIA —  Phone 4-055S
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 




Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
Good Friday, April 19
Holy Trinity—
Ante Communion ........9.00 a.m.
St. Andi-ew’s—■
Good Friday 
D evotions.................... 12 noon
Easter Sunday, April 21
Holy Trinity—
Easter C om m rm ion .8.30 a.m.
Eucharist  .....   11.00 a.m.
Evensong  ..............   7.30 pan.
St. Andrew’s—
Easter Communion ....7.00 am .
Easter Eucharist .....11.00 a.m.
Easter Communion ...,9 30 a.m.
BEII^EL BAPTIST  
C H y R C H
BEACON AVENUE 
Pastor: Rev. W. P. Morton. 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School ......_...10.00am.
Worship Service ........11.00 a.m.
Evening Gospel
Service ....."....... ............7.30 p m .
TUESDAY—
Prayer and Praise... 8.00 p m .
THURSDAY—
Young People ................7.30 p.nv
A W arm Welcome Awaits YOU
Sidney Gospel Hall
F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y  
EVERY SUNDAY,
The Lord’s Supper   .11.15 a.m.
Sunday School and
Bible Class   10.00 a.m.
Gospel Service     7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, April 21, 
Mr. Cartel', Victoria. .
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m. ® )
. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
' SER-VICES " ' 
are held a t  11 a.m. every. Sunday, 
a t  1091 T h ird  St;," Sidney, B.C., 
next to th e  Fire Hall.
— Everyone Welcome —
' 'United; Churches:' "■
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 19
St. P a u l s , 'S i d n e y , / " j i .o o  am . 
Rev. W. Buckingham.
EASTER DAY, APRIL 21
St. John’s, "Deep'Cove:...lb '00 a/'m.' 
Sunday School/ ....;.:.;/.;.;.T0.00 a.m; 
St. P au l’s" Sidney /."./.'"...iiiio a;rh.
'::"/ .,/',"'/and: 7.30 p.m"
: : Rey. W. /Buckingham.
Jam es Island ././.7;;/;/": /;..2.30 p.mv' 
.:" Rev"/'W. Buckingliarii;''
Sunday School ..../.ri./iri.io'is a m .
Shady Creek' Keating :..;10.00 a.m. 
7 Rev. J . G. G. Bompas. /  
Sunday School ............10.00 a.m.
"Brentwood/......;..;._....,......ii.oo am ;
Rev. Dr. A. K. McMiim.
Sunday School ...".....;_.:.ioao am .
11.00 am . 
' "VISITGRS 'WELCOME'










7,30 p.m,—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7.30 p,ni. — Praver 
m eeting. ;
Friday, 8.00 p.in.~Young Peoples. 
'— Everyone Welcome —
G. r " RICHMOND, Pastor. 
Phono: Sidney 90
S o v o B i 'i ’h - D o y ’ , 
A d v e n t i s t  C h u r c h
.Salurelay, April SO 
Sabbath School n 30 « m
Preaching Service ..::;:::u :S S S ;
Dorcas Welfare Society 
Evojy ’Wodnesday 1.30 pm , 
Every Tuesday 
Weekly Prn.ver Servlco,...7.30 p.m. 
.'//SEVENTH.DAY"'
/''::-/, A n v E N T ia T 'c i iu R c n
:,Hnvcn Drive'::",'
'/" ALI, WELCOME —
. . .  , -
' "SANDS ,'Fu n e r a l : c h a p e l  ,,' ,
iq iO N E  41G"," ' , . , '.SID N EY ,'B .C .;
■ Clamlo E, Johnson , Resident M anager,
AfUiOdatod w ith  I’hmeml Servlee for aa Yeare
FOUR sq u a r e  
GOSPEL CHURCH
r ifih  Bt.—3 Blocks from Heaeon
' i'iav./Irene E, Smith, Pajtmr.
■','■:, ""'",K,Patillg"Ifi4Q.":/:'
SUNDA Y SOnoOL..:., ..10,00 a.m
MORNINO WOIISI,,,.
EVANGELISTIO Service 7,301> m 
TUESDAY. rilAYKtt - . . . . r S :  
GOOD FIMDAV
nov, Wm, w o im eif '
-  You Are MoKt Welcomo —
,'V 
', :/'■' ’ ':
TO THO.SE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTHI
TJU! GIUUS’i ’ADULPlIIANS 
Vlclorto, eor. King and Hlanshard
//, Addresa: "■ ■,
Everyom" oorrtialiy invited.
Glad lldlnga of the Klnadom of 
God;
' tire dl;;pciL.itl,iu of
trie fullnWM of Mmts Ho will 
fmther^  ̂ nlt thlnri in one. in
v/iirifMt*
 ̂ » I ■' ' / I- ,.
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(Continued froin page One)
On behalf of the contractors, 
George V/ilson, of Howe and W il­
son, presented Robt. Siddall of Sid­
dall and Poison, architects, w ith  a 
fine large key to symbolize the 
completion of the building p ro ­
gram, Mr. Siddall then passed it  on 
to the board chairm an, J. D. Helps, 
who in tu rn  gave it into the cus­
tody of school principal, D. E. 
Breckenridge for safe keeping.
Members of the p latform  party 
were introduced by Mr. Helps, while 
the  late Dr. H. P. Johns introduced 
the Hon. L. R. Petei’son. Invited 
members of the platform  party  
were: the Hon. L. R. Peterson. 
LL.B.; Dr. H. L. Campbell, Dr. J. 
F. K. English, Dr. H. P. Johns, Dr. 
W. A. Plenderleith, Rev. R. W. Mel­
ville, J. D. Helps, Mrs. J . M acDon­
ald, R. Sinkinson, G. F. Gilbert, H. 
Rowbottom, R. Derrinberg, P. 
Jeune, A. G. Blair, G. C hatterton, 
J. Tisdale, M.L.A.; S aanich Reeve 
A. J. R. Ash, C entral Saanich Reeve 
H. R. Brown, Mr. Siddall, E. Howe,
First Tim e In 
New School Room
April m eeting of the Saanichton 
Circle of St. M ary’s church, was 
the firet to be held in th e  new* 
Sunday school room. There were 
21 members present. Mrs. H. Bick­
ford, vice-ipresident, was in the 
chair. All committees reported' a 
successful m onth . .
I t  was decided to hold a court 
whist party  in  the  Sunday school 
room on E aster Monday, April 22, 
a t 8 p jn ., and  a May bargain  day, 
on May 25. T here will be stalls of 
home cooking, new and good used 
clothing. T ea will be served.
Mem'bers a re  requested to collect 
coiqxtns to be redeemed for silver­
ware Sor tttie kitchen. Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor will be in  charge of this.
The next m eeting will be held in 
the Sunday school room on May 6.
L. M artin  and D. E. Breckenridge.
The Rev. R. Melville read  a 
prayer of dedication and then led 
the a.ssembly in  “The Lord’s 
Prayer”.
School choirs conducted by Mrs.
H. Gilmour and accompanied by 
Mrs. .D. Filby sang four choral 
num bers during the evening.
After the auditorium  ceremony 
students led tour parties through 
the building.
/" PLAYGROUND " '
Sidney ch ildren’s playground may 
yet become the  property of th e  vil­
lage. H itherto  it  has ,been oper- 
,/ated -by: the ICnights of Pythias. 
’The village is aw aiting inform a- 
; tion from  the depai’.tm ent/of lands.
'  ̂" Village has volunteered to  take 
over the p ark  and m ain ta in  it ou't 
of village funds.
/ / Almost 268,000 washing machines 
were produced in C anada in  1955, 
an  iiacroase of 24 per cent over 1954.
‘FATALLY’ HURT 8® YEARS AGO
=!= * *1: M!
Sidney Man Looks Back On Busy Life
Well-known long-tim e resident of Sidney, N athan  E. W atts has 
glanced back over h is busy 89 years on this ea rth  and has taken the 
trouble to write out some of the highlights. He learned to  drive a car 
about 30 years ago—he was th en  in the  vicinity of GO—and served as 
ru ral mail courier in N orth Saanich for some time.
Last year HD'. W atts decided he’d driven long enough. He will 
leave car driving to the younger men. Up to then  he had driven regu- 
larlj;- between his Sidney home and  Campbell River where he has 
farm ing interests. Now, w ith  more leisure on his hands, he finds time 
for writing.
The Review will publish an  abbreviated account of • Mr. W.atts’ 
recollections during th e  nex t few w eeks. Entitled "Am 1 a  Pioneer?”, 
the Sidney m an’s autobiography follows:
A SHIPWRECK
I was born a t Mirfield, York­
shire, England. on July 25, 1867, 
and on May 9, 1878, we, th a t  is my 
m other and eight brothers and sis­
ters, sailed from Liverpool to join 
.my father vvho w’as already in 
Manitoba, by the first-class Allan 
Line Steamship, Sardinian .
The next m orning we were 
anchored in Moville Bay, off Lon­
donderry, Ireland, to pick up the 
Irish  passengers. In  the afternoon 
I saw the tender coming and I  
started  downstairs to  tell my 
m other the news th a t  we would 
soon be away.
To reach the stairway from  the 
deck we had  to step over a  p lank  
w ith an  iron binding on the upper 
edge, then to the stairw ay which 
went down beside th e  hatch . I t  had  
been opened, and two sailors had 
gone/ down with open lan terns to  
stow away the Ir ish  people’s lug­
gage. Coal gas had  accum ulated 
and  the open lan terns caused i t  to 
explode. I  was th ree steps dowii on 
the  / s tah s  when I  saw: the /flame 
and s tarted  to run. T h a t is th e  las t 
I  know.: T he stairs were blown up 
and evidently having turned, I  was 
throw n onto the deck and  across 
this iron bound: p lank  for I  still 
have: the m ark of th a t  iron binding 
on both legs.' Som ething very heavy 
m ust have corae do\vn on/ my left 
'leg  /as ■ it  wms /te rr ib ly  . shattered . 
They called it a  compound com ­
m inuted ./fracture. ’T h e : / two / s a i l ­
ors and a  woman sitting  beneath
:7 7 :"
,7 V
7 / .  , . ■ -./
GGNGR A TU L ATIONS
'■ ‘ ,./:;/;/. ' .///■//'.-": /./'"///"■.' :■'"////'■'.//,'- /.'./='/
".///'//'(to/'"//:
North Saanich High School
T. A. HARVEY//LTD7:
- p l u m b i n g  arid HEATING
554 Johnson St., Victoria. ■7’:' 2-8276
the stairs were killed. Altogether 
there were 10 killed and 40 injured. 
The vessel took fire and  had to be 
scuttled and practically all our lug­
gage was ruined.
T he Irish  tender, instead of p u t­
ting her passengei's aboard the 
ship, ran  them  ashore near by, then 
came and took another load off the 
ship and took them ashore also. 
They camped there all night. 
FATALLY HURT
My folks .searched all over the 
ship but were not able to locate me 
until the ne.xt morning on rhe way 
to Londondei'ry, a m an told my 
m other her boy was in London­
derry; Infirm ary  fatally  'injured. 
B ut th a t was not to  be and the 
fam ily  continued their passage a 
week later, leaving my eldest sister 
behind to bring me on when I was 
able to travel. I  was in the hos­
pita l un til Septem ber 9 when W e 
s ta rted  again.. We came, by the 
G reat Lakes from ,Sarnia to Duluth, 
then  by tra in  to G rand Forks, D a­
kota, th en  by boat down the Red 
River to  Winnipeg, near where the 
M ain St. bridge crosses the Assini- 
boine . R iver today. W e landed on 
October 9, 1878, and there was no 
.railway in Winnipeg then. The first 
house I  entered in M anitoba was 
the residence of the. chief factor of 
the  Hudson’s Bay; Company in  Fort 
Ga.n'5n l  th ink ; his nam e was H ar- 
./rison.: ■. ■ "//v;./,////'.
: The /next, day m y; fa ther took us 
' out i n ' a Red River /cart- drawn :by 
an  ox to  a . place he was buying in 
Rockwood, about a /mile-/ west / of 
Stony M ountain. .//
Shortly a fte r I  came there were 
small slivers of bone coming out of 
my leg. Since the only doctor was 
the peniten tiary  .doctor my. father 
took me to/hirii. 'So I  have been in 
Stony M ountain Penitentiary.
T h a t com pletes/the story/ibf /;my/: 
journey to M anitoba in 1878. I  wa 
/then  11 years old. /"// / ■
(To Be C ontinued):
.7
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" VENTILATING, R O O FING : A N D  / 
M ISCELLANEOUS M ETALS ,
/.' '///'/from' '7'"':....
;/;PA€IFIC:/SHEET"1eT ^
W O R K SLTD .
1009 YATES ST. PHONE 2-3169
CONGRATULATIONS
to
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL
.Mounted Polide; h;//'//" ' /,: 
Musical Ride 
To Be Featured
/ Tlio W orld-famed R.C.M.P, M usi­
cal Ride will tour Briti.sh Columbia 
during / the in-dvince’s 1958 Cen­
tenary. ',.".
, A rrangem ents to pu t / "The Ride" 
In every m ajor centre of B.C.,' are 
being, made by the B.C. Centen­
nial : Committee in co-operation 
with the 'west /coast detachm ent of 
the R,C.M,P, and R.C.M.P, hciul- 
q u arte rs /in  OttnwaL
For more tlian  two deGad(!.s, the 
mu.sicnl ride has thrilled uudiences 
in Canada., the United States and 
overflea.s.They wore honored guests 
a t the corona tion,s of King George 
VI and Queen Elizabeth II and 
tlii.s summer they urn to mnlce an ­
other visit to tht! United Kingdom 
to npjifitr a t  llic London i''csMval.
L, J. Wallace, chairm an of t.ho. 
B.C. Centennial Oommittoe, .said, 
" It I.s tho committee's ii\t.ention to 
sl,np;e the ride wherever it i.s fea.s-
GARDEN NOTES BY J. W.
In  la te  April and throughout May 
and early p art of June there is a 
g reat deal of planting to be done. 
This is the time a t  which bedding 
p lants are p u t out, th a t is to say 
plants th a t  are placed in the g a r­
den for a few months to make a 
bright display and are then either 
tarow n away or kept in a frame or 
greenhouse for the winter.
The popular geraniums are of 
this type, also heliotrope, scarlet 
salvia and the  marguerites.
Lobelias, petunias, n  e m e s 1 a s, 
stocks, asters, zinnias, viola, pan ­
sies and many other plants are 
raised by the million in boxes and 
will be offered for sale during tho 
coming weeks for Just this purpose.
Most of these things are very 
easy to grow but there are certain 
simple precautions to nbserve in 
planting them. Some, like violas 
and pan.sic.s, are quite hardy and 
can go outdoors a t once, but many, 
including geraniums, salvias and 
heliotropes, are distinctly tender 
and may be killed outright if they 
are exposed to sharp frost. The 
bright, warm  weather we have been 
experiencing lately has caused 
many of us to forget about the 
frosts we usually get towards the 
end of April in this locality.
Snaps and stocks can stand  a 
little  cool weather and may be 
planted towards the end of April, 
bu t o ther bedding plants should be 
planted later, depending on the in ­
dividual location and norm al tem ­
peratures; for th a t area. Some gar­
deners are able to p lan t during the 
first week , in  May, others .after the 
24th of the  month, while some 
people have to wait until the end 
of the m onth  or beginning (,'f June.
Dahlias are very easily injured 
by frost and so young plants or old 
tubers th a t  have s tarted  into 
growth in  a fram e or greenhouse 
should n o t be planted until la te  
. May./ B ut dorm ant tubers can go in 
a t  once because they will be cov­
ered with soil which will give,.them 
protection from frost. I t  will be 
several weeks before / they make 
shoote: which /will spear , their ./ way 
through the soil, and by then  it 
should be quite sa fe .: /
..PLANT/SEED / / /
7 I t  has /been leaamed -that: several 
/commercial growers:" of/;/ bedding/ 
p lants have; not. grown//any/cabbage/ 
broccoli, etc., :this"year,/; for sa/le.' to 
the: public. : I t /  appears " th a t /con­
siderable' /trouble/:has:ibeen:./experi-/ 
ericed by some w ith “club root” arid 
“black-leg”.
;It is suggested that, seed/be,plant-/ 
eci/ now. F irs t,," it/ is advisable to 
linie':the/soil7well// for//it has/be  
found th a t  ;there,/is Jess . iikelihood: 
./bf; e ither of these: di.seases/affecting 
your, p lan ts if the soil is/sweet, pi’o-, 
/viding you :do not already/ have in-: 
fected ground.
/ Seeds m ay be planted in / small 
rows fa ir ly . close togethar, / in : a 
cold fram e if ' you/ have one, arid 
transp lan  ted later, or, seed: may be 
.sow n-in/the row where th e /p lan ts ' 
are to / be grown. / Greens grown 
.!‘hard” in th is  m anner really arc. 
much better th an /p lan ts  purchased 
from  th e  com m ercial/grower, and 
vvell worth the ex tra  little  yvork in ­
volved.' ■;
He Returns Behind 
Crumpet Curtain
President M. R. Eaton gave a 
cheery report la,st week to Sidney 
and N orth Saanich Cham ber of 
Commerce on hi.s re tu rn  trip  to 
California in company with mem­
bers of Victoria Chamber of Com­
merce.
Theme of the  tour was “Behind 
the Crum pet C urtain” and each 
member of the team  was presented 
with a crum pet on a plate which 
hung from his lapel. The tour took 
in '18 cities or large towns includ­
ing Seattle, Portland. T a c o m a ,  
Salem, Eugene. G ran t’s Pass and 
Crescent City.
■Wherever the touring g r  o u p 
spoke, Sidney was mentioned in 
the address or the Sidney )nember 
rectified the omission immediately 
afterwards, said Mr. Eaton. On five
W EDDING IS 
ARRANG ED
Mr. and  Mrs. C. H. Holt, 780 Ad- 
mila Ave., Sidney, have announced 
the engagem ent of th e ir elder
occasions he gave an address h im ­
self.'
The party  , was inteiwiewed / by- 
press and radio /th roughout its 
journey and 2,000 Sidney folders 
were distributed.
Upon their re tu rn  by plane from  
Seattle the sun broke through a.s 
they passed over S id n ey .,
“Be sure I  rem inded th e  pas­
sengers th a t we m ust be over S id ­
ney,” he stated.
daughter, M argaret Irene, to Ray­
mond Percy B ath, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mi-s. C. Bath, of Sidney.
The wedding will take place in 
St; Andrew’s Church, Sidney.
Mijss Holt lias chosen Mi,ss Ethel 
Ja h n  as h er maid of honor, Miss 
Joan B ath, sister of the  groom- 
elect, and Miss Joan Thorne as 
bridesmaids.
L ittle Miss B arbara Ann Holt, 
si-ster of the bride-elect, will be 
flow'er girl. "Jack. B ath will be his ' 
b ro ther’s best man. Tlie bride- 
elect’s three, brothers, George, Gary 
and Ronald, will be ushers.'
." / / : "








fresh and relaxed in 
downto\yn Vancouver 
the next morning. Your 
own comfortable state­
room with private 
shower if you wish.’* 
Return: $6.75. Con­
venient advance car 
resetvatioh service. 
Rate: S6.(k) each way.
•A t sfiBht extra COS*.




Iblc: A reprc.sentativo of the com­
m ittee,” ho said, "will make a  com­
plete tour o f: the province this .sum- 
iner to investigate staging facilities 
and to draw up t>. .schedule of ap- 
pearances.’’ /
The finest graduates o f/the  R.C. 
M.P.'s equestrian school are re ­
cruited each year to perform  the 
ini ricaI (’"  .'/plit-.'second routine. In 
all 32 lior.sos and  riders take p art 
in the 20 minute show,
M ountles wear their ficarlet- 
couLcd dre.ss uniform s for the ride 
while th e ir mounts wear ccromon- 
Inl tnek — white hcndropes and 
bridle bands and ]arg(3 blue and 
gold saddle blnnkeln.
/ / GENERAL KNOIIJEDGE /
""' ,1117" ,:/,.'. I-' /""./ ../"/
"STILL HASyA^PLACE IN'ACADEMICS'
to Sidney and NoiiK Saanich 








&  W I L S O N
CONSTItnCTIOII LTO.
2G16Vi DOUGLAS ST. TELEPHONE 4.8740
W e have taken real pleasure in 
reconstructing this high school 
and are Confident that it will 
serve many future generations of 
the district’s young people.
Ily DoHh Leiulbiitii lIolibH
. In  iny nclKinldayfi w e bad , a t  th e  
I'lifl of  every  terivi, an exairnnatinn  
k n ow n  ari "0 ,K." or (/ ienera) K n o w l-  
edge. / I t  wii.s looked forward to ' a.s: 
a ./hlgl'il ight, . a n / / /e x a m in a t io n  a t  
w h ich  h o w ever  Hlack a)td ,*>tiipld 
you had been  durJng the  term a t  
y o u r , a r i lh n ie t la  (w h ere  :npparontly  
you co u ld n 't  be "half rlidit") here., 
,)it: ,U!afit,'/waM a  :Hporting bhiinco, 
T h e ' 1 eae.Vier.'! w ho aet/ th e  ’ iiaiio/r.H 
m u s t  h a v e  hod lo ix /o f  ft,inl In th ose  
tiny.';,/ tl'ioro/wcrc no mwh .‘il iort cnt.s 
as "true or fal.se", o r  .striko/out th o  
(inawfjr / l h a t  l,s Incorrect, N o |  It, 
w iif i  (I .much more .stvalghtl’orward, 
c o n g lo m e m t lo n  o f  u.sctul/ bilH; of. 
In form ation ,  w h ich  a n y  n orm al  
el'illd (ihould know.
T h e  O .K . iiaiiem included  history,  
rilnidl.'ih. natura lly ,  and jiidului.r liy 
th e  cl'iucklc.H and la u u h ter  of ou,r 
luii'enl.'. i)U ,seelna o u r  ))a)n.!rn, ih e  
re.Huhs were  virolrahVy re in ihk ah ly  
liko "jodd and all t h a t ”, .
Th,ii, ttn.'i uuu Ihiim lh a t  .l.do .nol. 
believe  Is d o n e  In O a n a d a —T D iea n  
th e .  roturnhii" o f  t h e  exam lnntltm  
p a p e r s ' t o  t h e  pupils  w h o / wero (>n
, u iu n  1.0 .,'.butt i.iicai l.o . il iub
ehts ,  ' .r im s,: both  pupil ,  an d  t e a ­
cher, f i tn o d im  trial, I  l ike to th in
Jth a t  foTinal exnmlnatinUH w hie  
.'itrlke snO i terror Into  th e  cmils o f  
th e  ciireloHfj, h a v e  a  h o p e —an d  
w h a t  a  hmrel 'When Win.si.on 
O hurehill  o n c e  .sent in h is  b lan k  
Hheet a d o rn e d  w ith  n blot, a b r a c ­
ket, inid Home o th e r  murk o f  
p u n c tu a t io n ,  and  y e t  , , , N o l  K x-
a m ln a t lo n .7 o f  : all  ,sort.s, /are, or 
ahmild be h a |)p y  /.things, /entered  
ini.o wit 1: a . iie/it and , h'l each ,  .scopts 
.‘iliouid 1)0 ((iven for, jn d iv ld ita l  .n))- 
lu 'oadi.  .No lea rn in g  l.he an.sweui Ijy 
l iearl;  lu in e tu a t lo n  ah<l iill, / '
. I k ia iw ,/  ((ltd , th l s  Is . 0 ; fact ,  u, 
.sehoiil in (inn lher  i:)nrt, o f  a a n i id a .  
w h e r e /  a l l  th e  /ch i ld ren  g o t /  top  
mark.'-, f o r !  h is tory ,  / .They . lenrned  
thtdr nol,ea )jy h ea r t ,  th o se  , ;ja.me 
note/i wcM’o. t.(il((.!n . dli'cct from  -n, 
leaehra-, /wlin / In tu r n . /h n d  learned  
hi.s diroci, from t h (5 wonatri w h o  se t  
t h e  ex a m in a t io n s .
If wo a.sk our,selves /what W(,' re­
m e m b e r  o f  our fo rm a l education;"-  
It’.s prec ious  lltlhi, but, if  w e l iave  
been f i iu g h t  h ow  to find  In form a ­
tion, w h e r e  to loolc: for  it, h o w  to 
a,‘i,'ieinl.)le fact.s, w e  are arntiid for 
life.
I n  u pulrlic .school in th e  nort.h 
ol I'lnnhmd, thtr .senior Iro.ViV fipont 
nuieh  o f  th e ir  t im e  f,tudyln<; In the  
l l l'jrary,: su b je c ts  w ore  h a iu led  out  
mat . 1,1m ,',i.udent w a s  J e t t  to find  
nut all lie could, n ioip,"certain lines.
T h u s  th e  z e st  for k n o w le d g e  wni? 
-oncournged. All th e se  quiz tiro. 
jU'amK .sbouKi tend to: an  inerea.s(» 
In (tenernl know ledtj(5 am onit idl 
round w ell  ed u ca ted  pooplo, b u t d o  
they',’ W e  h a v e  a ll  heatvl the  .‘ittmo 
r a th e r  fee b le  que/t lon.s over the  
air  nanln  an d  egai'n, * n d  y - t ,  w ith  
th e  "Bword o f  Dnmode,')" hanfhms  
fn'or o ne  In Um ah ap e  o f  " f i v e  nec- 
on d s  a n d  ti gonR”. I  hiivti n o  dou b t  
th e  inO'St knowledKoable of ui(j quail  
a n d  fa l l !
//7/"
TUBELESS TIRES at the
FIRESTONE STORE
ARENA W AY  
Back o f  ‘‘The Bay” 
Phone 2-7283
i i
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Free! Marie Fraser’s new 
Milk recipes. Write today d a i r y  FA R M U RS o p  CANADA 409H uron  Street. Toronto
'/": ./ '■/
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F. J . M iD S JE M  ra E liO E il 
MCliTiGitTHAL SMIETf
;1:/
. A m iual general m eeting of the  
M ayne Island  H orticu ltu ra l Society 
Avas h^ in th e  M ayne Island  Com-
, m unity  H all on T hursday, April 11.
M rs. M. Poster, re tiring  president;
^̂ 7 w the  ch a ir and there was a
fa ir  gathering  of members.
M ain topic of discussion was the 
■year’s activities. I t  was decided to 
hold th ree sm all shows in  the 
course of th e  year, if feasible. 
These were roug’nly designated 
spring, sum m er and  fall shows, and 
a rrangem ents for these were left 
in  th e  h ands of the  directors, and  
announcem ents will be made in due 
course concerning them .
Z I t  was decided to again hold the 
annual fair, th e  da te  being fixed 
as W ednesday, August 21. The pro­
gram  for th is  event, to  which en­
tries are invited, and which fire 
; open in  the  widest sense of the 
word, is m  the  course of p repar­
ation, and will be ready towards 
th e  end of May, may be had  on ap­
plication from  the  secretary, W. W. 
H unt-Sow rey, M ayne Island.
“We are only too happy to wel­
come and extend our ever widening
G ulf Islands, Vancouver Island and 
th e  m ainland. In  la s t year’s show 
we had  one entry from  England, 
and  I  am  happy to say th a t i t  won 
a prize in its class,” said Mr. H unt- 
Sowery this week.
The finances of the society are in 
a  fairly healthy condition, and last, 
year the  425 en tran ts  were able to  
share prizes to the  value of over. 
$275. ‘ N aturally  directors hope to' 
uicrease both th e  num ber of en t­
ran ts  and the prizes again this 
year.
At th e  conclusion of the  meeting, 
the  election of officers w.as held, 
and the following slate was re­
turned":'"
Honorary presidents, Hon. E. 
Westwood, M.L.A., Mrs. M. Poster; 
president, P. J. Dobbs: vice-presi­
dent, C. M urrell; secretary-*trea- 
surer, W. W. Hunt-Sovrrey; auditor, 
F. W. P ra tt; directors, Mrs. A. M. 
Jones, Mrs. T . Atkinson, Mrs. N. 
McConnell, Mrs. R. Steele, Mrs. F. 
W. P ra tt, 0. Lord.
Following the election, tea  was 
served to those present by a  com-
circle of en tran t-friends, on the m ittee of ladies of the  society.
PA R E N T  g r o u p  PA Y S TRIBUTE TO  
L A TE SCHOOL INSPECTOR HERE
Sidney P.T.A. members stood in  velopment of oharacter, leaving a
silen t tribu te  ‘to the late Dr. Harold 
Johns a t  the  commencement of 
M onday n igh t’s m eeting, and a do­
nation  ?was voted towards the wi'eath 
in  the  nam e -of Saanich Peninsula 
P aren t-T each er <3ouncil from  its 
: / m em ber associations. "
Ml’S. J .  D. Pearson took the chair 
for the  business session, a t  which 
i t  was decided to  hold th e  annual 
festival. .. A. da te  in ; Jim e was set 
; 7 ; and" a  com m ittee wiU begin work
a t  once on ten ta tive  plans. Once 
again, th is  will ibe an  evening affa ir 
to p erm it the  fa th e rs  to  a ttend  an d  
witness "the children’s perform ance.
T h e  president^^^^p^^ out th a t  
M ay 20, th e  n ex t scheduled m eeting 
n ight; is -a "holiday arid a f te r  some 
; discussiph, "it: was/ decided to hold
th e  May': meetirig on  Tuesday, May
. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
In  h e r  principal’s address, Mrs. B. 
Lassfolk announced th a t  report 
' 7, cards would be issued early in  May 
and Sidney Sports h ad  been se t for
r'v":
■'V'/
- i y y  ■
lasting impression, she said. Con­
sistency was im perative as also was 
a united front. .As the old saying 
goes: “We m ust hang  together or it 
is very sure we shall hang  separ­
a te ly .” '
Dr. Lythgoe's talk  was inform al 
yet searching, sprinkled w ith  anec­
dotes and case histories to illustrate 
her points..
Questions from  the  "floor were 
answered and discussed, and, de­
spite ‘the '.sm allest tu/rriout of the  
season, it was a  m ost /worthwhile 
occasion.
The president" thanked  Dr. L yth- 
goe on behalf 'o f he members, and 
refreshm ents were served by Mrs, A. 
A. Hopkins and h e r  committee. The 
banner was won by  G rade three .
» M ay 24. Sidney P.T.A. wiU be re ­
sponsible th is year fo r treats and 
refreshm ents. S tu d en t teach ers ' will 
be in  Grades 3-6 again  th is  year.
M embers were rem inded of the  
new TV scr.es: “The Fam ily Circle”, 
to  be seen Sunday  "afternoons 'rind 
of particu la r '• interest, to parents. 
X l'X 'X ' g u e s t  " ST IC K E R  "
M l'S., Vivian Oowan introduced 
guest speaker Dr'. L ' - -
Xlr/7"7vwell-lririyvm' ^
K '"7 ,'7  ' who spoke m ainly on th e
Age”:|ri*^"-"-.......
school group of six to  12-year olds" 
“A ttitudes” of paren ts  were the 
m ost im portan t factors in  th e  de- 
  ^
N O R T H  P E N D m
T; Clarke, of Ganges, formerly of 
Pender, has returned to the island, 
and is taking up. residence in  the 
A therton, cottage, near P ort , W ash­
ington. ,
Dr. A. E. Riddell re turned  home 
Thursday, after a week’s absence in 
Victoria.
M r. and Mrs. F ran k  Johnson have 
arrived from Lulu- Island, and have 
moved into the R oss-Sm ith house 
on the Browning H arbor Road.
Jeff Rail left a t the  week-end, 
after spending a holiday with his 
family here.
J. Allison, of Trail, has been the 
guest of Dr. A. E. Riddell.
Dr. Ebert Howe, of Vancouver, is 
spending a holiday a t his suimner 
home. O tter Bay.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es Lowe re tu rn ­
ed to  tireir Port W ashington home 
Saturday, after, a two-m onth ab- 
.sence in  Vancouver.
H arry  Auchterlonie spent a few 
days ill Vancouver on business, last 
week..,
' Mrs. Jack  Noble and four children 
are the guests ,of h er parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Mollison, Hope Bay.
Felicity Pew, of W est Vancouver, 
accom panied by a girl friend, spent 
the week-end a t her grandm other’s 
cottage. Port W ashington. :Mi-s. A. 
Keiller is recovering from  serious 
injuries sustained in a fall in  Van­
couver, Miss Pew reported to 
friends, and will be unable to re tu rn  
to her home for some time.
Mrs. Nellie B latchford is visiting 
with relatives in  Vancouver.
Ml'S. Muriel Trace, of Vancouve.r, 
spent the week-end w ith h er p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Corbett.
Mrs. H. G. Harvey is a Vancouver 
visitor this week.
' Miss E. Ament, of Victoria, form ­
erly of India and Hong Kong, spent 
a  few days last - w eektthe guest of
S ilL  SENIOE 
FOR lE IM E E S !
W hat advantage accrues to the 
school d istrict if teachers should 
become civil servants? '
T his question: w a s ' tossed around 
by trustees of S aan ich  School Dis­
tric t on Monday evening when a 
com m unication was received from 
B.C. School T rustees’ Association 
inviting an  expression of opinion 
on the subject.
Trustee R eginald Sinkinson be- 
iieved th a t the  board would lose 
any control of salaries and would 
be unable to lay down any condi­
tions of employment.
C hairm an J. D. Helps and T rus­
tee R. C. D errinberg were of the 
opinion th a t  the  proposal would 
offer advantages to  the school dis­
tricts, but no t to  teachers.
NO CHOICE NOW
"The board would have no say as 
to who is appointed,” suggested 
’Ti'ustee Fred Jeune.
"W hen you get down to it, you 
haven’t m uch choice now,” retorted 
M r. DeiTinberg.
'The board decided to write to the 
trustees’ association for more de­
tails' Mr. Jeune cast a di.ssentient 
vote on the grounds th a t it w a s  not 
a .sufficiently firm  answer when the 
association was asking whether the 




C oniinuea from  Page 2
MORE ABOUT
FIRE TRUCK
(Continued Fi'om Page One)
M c T a v i s h " P . T . A . r ; X : ; ' ;  
Hear 'Travelogue':""
• T h e ' 16,000-mile travel adventure 
of Mr. and M rs- E. R. H all of HUH 
' Top, ' werri i thoroughly erijoyed ' by 
the members of M cTavish School 
P.T.A. vand gtiests on Tuesday eve­
ning, April 15.
7 By means; of his p ro jector and his 
large selection ■ of "m agnificent color 
pictures, "M/r.' H all en tertained  his 
" atidience w ith ' a  graphic and in te r - ; 
esting account of th e ir travel ad ­
ventures from  F o rt ; Churchill to
Mr. and  Mrs. Victor M enzies. ' MisS 
Ament, who was fo r 25 y ea rs , the 
m atron  of a Leper hospital in  Bom­
bay, India, showed a  number ' of 
colored moving pictures o f : Hong 
Kong, and : gave an  "interesting talk 
o f . h e r work am ong' the leper col­
onies of the F a r E ast, to friends, hi 
the H ope Bay Hall, duiing h e r 'visit 
to . the  island- '
Mr. and  Mrs.': W alter /White ' re- 
turne_d home T hursday from  a holi­
day in "Vancouver. ' T hey  were: ac- 
compa'nied by' their friend. 'Mi-s^'D. 
W ''Sm ith,''/w ho'Tvisited w ith ' therri 
for; a few 'clays," returriing 'to  'North 
Vancouver on "Sunday.
'New' from  Nova Scotia
"dram a of creation’’ i n ' caves and 
fossilized:'trees:."were')shown.' '
' '/T h e• 'triip '" in ac le ;'ir i;.th e 'T a llth e  
year," enable(i:':Mr-,"Hall :to"bring: to
the memories of those p resen t,tho  
rich: a nd varied colorings' o f'eastern
tp"' Oklahcima" - from " 'Arirzona "and: 
th e  'G rand ' Canyon to  "New "York 
: and' 'Washing tori: an d  into ' the deep 
south of Virginia, where
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Vv ", 619 ALPHA ST., VICTORIA, E.G.
W e would like to draw your attention to a w eekly  
Home service in district of Sidney, starting" '
WINDOW CLEANING - FLOOR POLISHING 
WALL WASHING - DECORATING 
EAVES CLEANED A n d  REPAIRED
PH O N E  2.1742 —
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Davidson of 
Lethbridge, Alta., were recent 
guests at the hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. 
J .  S. Rivers, P atric ia  Bay Highway.
On i Monday afternoon, Mrs. R. 
Shillitto  and  daughter, Mrs. G. La- 
mont, bo th 'o f T h ird  St., en terta in ­
ed in  honor of little Denise La- 
m o n t,,' whO: celebrated h e r first 
b irthday .. D uring the "afternoon, 
refreshm ents ' including attractive 
birthday: cake, were served and  pic­
tures ' taken .' G uests were Mrs. L. 
Sm ith  and son" Gregg; Mrs. D. 
M itchell. and son, Tommie; Mrs. L. 
Akam and, son, Billie. Mrs. B. H. 
Lam ent and Mrs. : R.; . Shillitto, 
grandm others of Denise, were also 
p r e s e n t . : ""
Mrs. B. H. Lam ont, of Vancou- 
,ver, is spending a few days w ith her 
son and daughter-in-law , Mr. and
:'C anada ''ir i ',tf  eesriandSshrubk'/: In 2- 
tericrs of. the W hite House
the 7’. "
In stitu te ' were also shown, as, well 
as some very fine interiors of early
"churches "aiici" the "site "and reproX
duction of the historic dwelling of 
the "first white s e ttle rs . on: th e ' con- 
America.
Mrs. G. .Laihont,"Third St.
' H. A. Rose h a s : retui-ned to his 
M arine .Drive home a f te r : yisiting 
his daughter in  Calgary. ,
': Guests over the week-end a t the 
ironic: of Mr. an d  Mrs. W. Waters, 
Craigmyle Motel, were their son-in- 
law and daughter, F /S  and Mrs. W. 
H e tm an ' and F /L ': J. Francis, all
effort to defer their official respon­
sibilities in this m atter.
I f  it is desired to obtain a .ruling 
by a  Judge-in-Chambers. a t the 
taxpayers’ expense, in  order to 
check up on the municipal solici­
to r’s advice,: th a t is their affair.
As I  am  the injured party  in this 
dispute having paid mj' money to 
assist the municipality in  an 
emergency, I have not the slightest 
intention of giving up any of my 
rights in law, or allowing them  to 
be usurped in any w ay, to suit the 
whims and fancies of, I  believe, one 
coimcillor. I t  may be neces;sai’y for 
m e  to reluctantly  use my legal 
rights when my lengthy patience in 
th is m atter is finally exhausted.
The undisputable fact rem ains 
th a t I  paid for the truck in ques­
tion to assist the municip.ility in 
an  emergency and th a t the  m uni­
cipality has had the free use of 
this truck for fire fighting pu r­
poses during a period of over five 
years. All th a t is necessary is for 
action on the official solicitor’s ad ­
vice to settle this m atter in a spirit 
of reasonable fairness and appreci­
ation.
I  have to  again draw attention  
to  the fact tha t I have made a 
most generous gestui'e to the  m uni­
cipality by offering to accept the 
re tu rn  of this truck now th a t  it is 
no longer required for fire-figh t­
ing purposes. I t  has gi-eatly de-, 
preciated in value during th e  period 
of its free use by the mmiicipality.
I  could have legally demanded the 
repaym ent in full of th e  price I 
paid for this truck plus compound 
in terest up to the time w hen this 
m atter is settled.
If this truck is not re turned  to 
me by the end of this m onth  I  will 
then consider m aking a demand 
th a t the municipality shall reim ­
burse me as set out above and th a t  
I  will no t then be obliged to -go 
through": w ith  my offer to accept 
the re tu rn  of this truck.
, 'I t  appears to me t h a t : every en-, 
deavor has been made to  establish 
th a t this truck has been presented 
to the ' municipality. The official 
municipal solicitor has advised th a t 
no evidence of any such presenta­
tion ex ists., Aiso I: have repeatedly 
sta ted  th a t  th is truck' never, "was 
presented to the municipality.
I  am not interested in  accepting 
the la test proposal regarding th is 
truck as it-w ill jeopardize: my legal 
rights in this m atter."
:, . After this nxperierice: I  will cer­
tainly 'h esita te  before ''again assist­
ing : a n y : municipality" financially, in 
: an  ..emergency.."'": Z;
STORM WRECKS 
LOG BOOMS A T  
PENDER BAY
Gale force winds which blew in 
from the south-east Sunday, h it 
Pender in m id-afternoon and broke 
up a number of iog booms owned 
by Pender Island Sawmills.
The booms had been moored in a 
small bay near Hope Bay, and' when 
last seen the logs were heading 
down Navy Channel riding white 
water. The Bowennan brothers, 
owners of the operations, were away 
a t the time, bu t plan to beachcomb 
as mairy of their logs as they can 
find when the weatlier moderates.
High winds were; responsible for 
putting two island , telephone cir­
cuits out of operation Sunday, and 
a number of trees were blown across 
roads.
Cheaper To Sell
On Monday evening trustees of 
Saanich School D istrict approved 
the loan of $135,000 to tide over 
by-law expenditures on school con­
struction until the necessary de- 
bentui'e.s are floated by the provin­
cial government.
“ It is cheaper to sell debsnture.i 
than  to borrow from the bank,” 
commented Secretary-trensurer A 
G. Blair. “In terest ra te  is more 
than one per cent higher this way.”
KEN SMITH TO 
HEAD PLAYERS
K en Sm ith was elected president 
of Peninsula Players a t the annual 
meeting on Monday evening. He 
succeeds Mrs. Ailsa Robhery to  the 
office.
During the course of the annual 
meeting congratulations were voiced 
to Mrs. H. ,G. H orth, whose en try  in 
the recent d ram a festival gained' 
her the award of best director in  
the festival.
Annual reports indicated a suc­
cessful year’s activities, despite 
problems which had  arisen during 
the year. Specifically listed was the  
lack of a local stage on which to 
present one offering. This was due 
to the closure of N orth  Saanich  
high school auditorium  during 
structu ra l alterations. The breach 
was filled on this occasion by M ount 
Newton high school auditorium .
O ther officers to serve on the 
directorate include vice-president, 
Mrs. O. H. Henrilcsen; seci-etary. 
Miss P a t Gray; treasurer, Alec E ffa ; 
executive, Mrs. Horth. M is. G . M ont­
gomery, Miss Jean  Christie. Dele­
gates to Sanscha are John  Gray, 
K en Smitli, Mrs. AiLsa R otheiy and' 
Mrs. Henriksen.
Use Review's Classified Columns.
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
tin eh t' of' N orth; 
:'A very hearty  and appreciative
vote of' thanks yvas accorded Mr. 
H all' a t  the close: of 'th e  evening; by 
Mrs. : J . • D;, Taylor. Refreshm ents 
were served. ■ ■ ...
from  Vancouver; and Miss Vicki 
H etm an from  Nanaimo.
’T. J. G urton, of Qucsnel, has 
been a 'v is ito r th is  W’eek in  Sidney.
: M r . ,, G urton, who is , engaged in 
g ian t diesel' installations w ith the 
B.C. Power-Cbm niission,; visited his 
parents, M r, and Mrs. N. Gurton, 
M cTavish Road, and his son, Dun­
can, 'ryhb is awaitfng a  conclusion 
of his course in  diese'l m aintenance 
w ith  the : psovincial ' vocational 
schooT a t Nanaimo,
o t i o n
, (Toronto Daily S tar) 
lAccording to a  U.S." scientist 
fu ture :indu.stries m ay be b u il t : u,n- 
derground,"m aking it easier fo r  an  
office boy to s ta rt a t the top and 
w ork , down.;"
fh',; 0
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I t ’ s  a  t ' h ’ i ’ i f i c  b t o r o - w i d o  s a l e  .  .  ,  
5 r i b r i r s  o r  y a l u o . H  i n  f u r n i t u r o  a n d  
f u n i i s h l n K S  o f  a l l  k n u l s  X  V • w i t h  
m a  n  y  o u ' t s t a n d i i i K  A P l M d A N C E  
' S P E G l A l i j ;  T p o r  X F ^
. s h o p '  f o r  " b a r g a i i i s  a t  S t a n d a r d  i n  
V i c t o r i a ,
'■ X ' ..’'v
AX ■
'BEDROOM  :;5UITES"',:""'.
:M M ’T R i s S E S ^ :̂- 
QCCASliONAL' TA BLES; 











SHOW ER FOR 
M ARGARET HOLT
Miss M argaret Irene Holt, whose 
m arriage to "R ay m o n d : P, -  Bath 
takes place on May 4 in St, An­
drew's Church, Sidney, was honor­
ed a t  a ' m Iscella neons shower a t her 
home, 780 Admiral Ave., given by 
h e r; aunts, Mrs" Betty Ile tt, Royal 
Oak, and Mrs. Grace Rourke, Vic­
toria, ':.
T h e  bride-elect, her mother, and 
the groom-olcct’s m other zyorc all 
presented w ltlli corsages, Glft,s 
were concealed in a decorated um- 
bii.11.1. and a wishing-wcli both 
decorated in pink and while.
Little .Miss Ilarbara  Ann Holt, 
sl.ster of the brldc-elcct, made the 
pre.sontation. T he rooms wore 
prettily  decorated w ith pink and 
w h i te "  stream ers and bells and 
spring flo\vocr.s, Cont.csts . were 
played and the bridc-tsleot, Mrs, 0 , 
B ath, Mr.s. a ,  Jetm e and Mrs, G, 
Holt w ere prize winners, 
riofreshment.s were served by the 
hostesses. Guest s. invited were' the 
brlde-f'lt'pts' inottior, Mr.s, O, Holt, 
the graom-olooi.'d m other, Mrs, 6, 
B ath, Mr.s, O, Jeune, Mrs, W. 
Rourko, Mrs. „T, Bow, Itlrs, ' E, 
Jahn , lVlr,s, U, S tiddalry,. Mr,s, W, 
Todd, IHr.s, M, aroenberg , Mrri, W, 
S, Villers, Mr.s, II, ICt'rr,' Mfs, M, 
Lulttn, Mi'S, E, B ath, Mrs. O, Pear- 
.son, Mrs, R. Davidson, Mrs. &, 
Mubley, Mr.s, U, '.lordon, Mrfi," A, 
Sm ith, M'rs. F. "Storey and the 
Misses Dorothy Luteir lind Joan 
B ath. ':"
Choristers Attend  
Music Recital 
In Victoria Honie
: .rAt;"the'"iriyitatibri" of "their conX 
ductor,;, E ric  , V. Edwards,v/L.R.S.M., 
A.R.C.T., , the choir of the N orth , 
Saaiiich Musical Society w en t along : 
"With hinr to a : recital' recently held 
a t  the  home of Dr. T: Johns, in  
Victoria. ',,
1 ’he occasion was a, meeting of 
the Victoria Chapter, Royal Con­
servatory of M usic of " Toronto 
Alumni a t ' Avhich the composers’ 
group presented: some of their work. 
The program was convened 'oy M al­
colm Ham ilton and both solo and 
choral works by Miss M argery 
Vaughan, Mrs. A. G. Dobbie, Ar­
thu r Lewis and Mr. Edwards were 
presented. Mrs. R. K. Sturgeon, 
well-known soprano in Victoria, 
presented several solo pieces and 
the M adrigal Singers under Ml.ss 
Vaughan’s direction gave the choral 
ones. Then Mrs. J. 'W, Hunt, ac­
companied by the composer, Mr. 
Edwards, played a beautiful violin 
sonata. This work was particu ­
larly well received by the audience.
The Sidney choir sang three of 
Mr, Edwards’ worlcs, "T h e  Song of 
Romcmbranco”, very poignant in 
it.') theme for the lalicn in war: 
“The Day of Song", a delightful 
thing with word.s by Mrs, Grace 
Bo,swick. ’Who, mast unfortunately, 
wa.s unoWe to be pre.sent due to 
illness; and then riccbmpnnicd by 
Mr.s, H unt on the violin and Mrs. 
Gordon Tracy, colll.sl,, tiiey sang tho 
“Odo to trie- Victor", a stitn’ing 
ntimber in which tho .string hccom- 
panlm ent carried the orchestral 
thinno, The throe numbers were 
accoihpanled by Muriel Filby, A.R. 
C.T., in her usual Konaltive and 
"rirtlstio :'.way.'"".
The nnisicnle wa.s irroeedod by 
tin intovfi.sting talk o n  compbtd tion 
t-hnutgh the centuries given by D. 
B. Gadde.s, The'cvoning'closed with 
a delightful Rocial "hour and re 
frt'shmcni.s served by the ladle.s of 
the* alumni.
I t ’s time for th a t new 
Spring h a t and here 
a t  The Toggery we 
have just everything 
in  size, in style and in 
color. S u c h  famous 
nam es as Biltmore, 
S tetson and Crean in 
th e  shape .and size for 
"S'ou.
Pi-ices as low as 
S/»50
X  D A R R E L L  S P E X G E  "F R A N K  p O H E R T Y "
I 1105 DOUGLAS —— Just Two Doors from Fort 
. '- " ‘VICTORIA ’ .......
■ . ' . L". ,
Get m
" 9 9 5
1 1 9 5
’1495




1951 LINCOLN Sedan, auto­
matic transmission . . . radio 
and ■' ": S-
heater,..,.;
1951 BUICK Sedan, d.vnaflow, 
radio and QCIFC
heater...................   .X O t'/tJ
1952 1)K SOTO Sedan, auto­
matic transmis- QQpT




Sedan, heater , .





1951 CHRYSLER Sedan New 
Yorker, power steering, r.adio
S S . c . . " : . ' . " : : " : . . , : " ; , T 7 4 5
1955 CHEVROLET Sl| QCiE: 
Sedan, healer . .......... L O a /O
19,55 CHEVROLET Sedan . .
r u " ” " ’,:.. : . . " : ’ i 8 4 5
1953 BUICK Sedan, power-
S r  " 1 7 9 5
1954 BUICK Coupe, hardtop,
 ,..,..,....,’ 2 4 9 5
1956 CHEVROLET Sedan De 
Luxe, power steer-
Ing, imwerglidc  .....
1954 BUICK Sedan Special, 
dynaflow, radio 5 0 D  A K
and heater     iattjIpllO
1956 CHEVROLET 
Conpe, h e a t e r . ; , , . , ia eJ c fO
INJURED MAN  
M AKES SLOW
r e c o v e r y ;
John M olnar, inm gnrinti ,*cfugce, 
w h o  w aft .‘ierlou,"ily ncaldod in a 
freak accidcpt, . a t ihe .Saunlchltm 
fa rm : of Albert. Doney, bC sUll In 
sf'vlous conclitjou at Re.sl .Haveit
Ihi.'i.ii’,;.)!,.
Whi'le preparing pig foixl, Mol- 
luif . immorsod Ids - rubbtu'-botnad 
f(X)t In ihtt bailing ll()u ld ' whteh
filk d  lu.> bout,,, a a d " '
tioaldcd'hls'leg.,
T he ittjiifcd man will not bo 
pennll'wd by 1h« arcirtent, and nr- 
rnrutement.'^ have Iwen mndo for 
the proyl.ribn of till nec(»<j«ry ho.5- 
p ital and inedicftl trcntm ont. free 
of '"elinrge......
SOUTH PENDER
Mr. rind  M.r,s. W . D: GUI .'(pent 
a few day.s In Victoria In.st week, 
where they eolebvated tholv 28th 
wedding anniversary. While In the 
city they "attended the opening of 
the lRnt:;e of England, the now and 
OHelufilvo tailoring ostabUahmonl on 
F ori S tree t'In  victoria, '
M ajor E, B. Irvtng, of Oangwt, l.a 
ft guo.ri, of, Mr, , and Mr.s, H, A, 
Spalding... ., .
Tho jiiftl concluded G.M. 
Auto Show is ftlvoftdy re.8ult- 
uiR in (I flood of utsw«cni* 
huBuicaa——wo need room for 
nil the wonderful Irndc-infl 
heading this way!
Victoria’a Buaieat Dealer




A nuin 'entered a ri'.slJtttxaitt, ftiid 
viUi.'uHt.a pliili. ,*ud i.i gbiA'i of .Vi.il'Ui, 
Then ho took out his .sandwiche.s 
and began to eat.
"Here," roared the m ana|’er, "w ltal 
are "von dolntr?”
"And who lire yoti?” Inqnlred the 
diner, ’ ': ■ '
•Tm the manager.''
“Good,” said the man, "I was Just 
going to .send tor .von. Why Isn't 
the orchc.5l.ra playlne'?"
YATES at QUADRA 
F H O N E  3 -1 1 0 8
III Sidney . , , see 
CLAIR DOW NEY
On Salt Spirmg , , * 
ART'  YOUNG''
s e e
Wednesday, April 17, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN







EXPERIENOED COUPLE S E E K  
position as housekeepei' and 
liandym an. B est references. Sep­
arate  quarters. Sidney district 
preferred. Box I, Review. 15-2
FOR REN T— C ontinued.
3-ROOM COTTAGE, UNPURNISH- 
ed, on East Road, near Sidney; 
suit older couple; reasonable. Box 
K, Review. 16-1
WE.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and  household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to charity  tlrrough 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
‘ 35tf
W ^ X g ULP ISLANDS, a  FOUR- 
room cottage, with plumbing, for 
two ladies. R ent or buy. Mrs. 
R. S. Collin, Cumberland. B.C.
'15-2
DRIVER FO R SIDNEY TAXI. 
Apply 1042 F ourth  St., Sidney.
'''16-1
CHOOSE YOUR OlVN TR IP. 14- 
ft. boats with outboard engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
35tf
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
3 APARTMENTS, 2 BEDROOMS 
each; furnished or unfurnished, 
Sidney 378M. 50tf
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest grad­
ing. P rom pt paym ent niade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 s to re  St., Victoria 
Phone; 4-2434 - 4-8441.
U P S T  A I  R FURNISHED SUITE, 
vacant Mav 1. Phone Sidney 32X.
: 15tf
RESULTS! I ’M BUSY REPA IR- 
ing w atches and clocks so a lot 
of people m ust be satisfied. Bring 
yours in. See me if you need a 
new w atch, 111 save you money. 
Ted M artin , Brentwood Bay Store. 
Phone: K eating  100. 52-20
FOR SALE—Continued
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
FOR SALE—Continued
THREE-ACRE FIELD, ADJACENT 
Experimental Farm . Ample water 
for irrigation. Phone: Sidney
465F. 16-1
ROOM AND BOARD, CENTRAL 




TWO ROOMS AND 
T h ird  St. 227R. 16tf
FOR RENT
m
L A R  G  E  ONE-ROOM COTTAGE, 
unfurnished, w ith  light, w ater and 
chemical toilet, n ea r wharf and 
stores. R en t $20 per m onth. 
Phone Mrs. G. Bamtaer, Galiano 
■X'SSF." .' 15-2
MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond rhig. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler. 605 F ort Street, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
w e l I j g r o w n , s e l e c t e d  B RIT-
ish Sovereign plants, grown by 
strawberry p lan t propogation 
specialists. Can supply to largest 
orders a t $17.50 per thousand in  
lots of 1,000 or more. P lants g rad­
ed to uniform size for easier m a­
chine planting. Subject to final 
spring inspection by the B.C. D e­
partm ent of Agriculture. P lan ts 
will be cla.ssified as “Approved 
Stock”. (Formerly known as Cer­
tified,> Write A. H, Blackham, 
p.O, Box 1120 Abbotsford, or 
Phone 3771. 12-0
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATTNG. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
C H A I  N-S a ‘W W O R  K  DONE, 
trees felled and cut up. P hone: 
Sidney 49K. 15-1
P O W E L L ’S GARDEN SERVICE 
Sidney 375Q. We are ready to 
serve you in  preparing your gar­
dens, cultivate youi- strawberries, 
your orchards and all t j^ e s  of 
work th a t can be done w ith  our 
Rotovator. 13-tf
W ATERFRONT  
HOMES 
ARE IN SEASON!
Planning to sell? Now is the  time 
to list your w aterfront property. For 
prompt, confidential sei'vice in  buy­
ing or selling please contact
GORDON HULME LTD. 
Real Estate - Insurance 
Notary Public
Sidney - phone 120
16-1
BUCHANAN'S POULTRY RAN CH 
Breeder's Hatchery. 2848 K anaka 
Creek Road, Haney, B.C. Phone 
74371. R.O.P. Pedigree or R.O.P. 
Bred B uchanan Black x\ustraloi’ps, 
Buchanan Hampbars. Day-old 
chicks, started  clricks, hatch ing  
eggs. Enquire regarding 7 and 8- 
weck-old capons. W rite for price 
list. 9-6
m m
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
;:r. 





a n d  -/EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and  Air Cargo between 
" Sidimy and  '/M rport.""" ;.X 
" Phone for F ast Service j
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - "Sidney
L_ : oourteous 'Service
BEACON CABS
■X " -r'";
m i n i m u m  RATES 
S ta n  Andei-son, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
DECORATORS
Mo X Sutherland
i n t e r i o r  d e c o r a t o r
CABINET MAKER
PAPERHANGIJ^G AND
''''" .'■ /'" '" '"/PA IN T IN G ":""
PHONE: 300
410 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, In terio r Pain ting  r :'
'■'.''""'""''"L'/zPaperhangirig" '■"





for t'he Finest in '' " 
HOME APPLIANGES 
A N D  TELEVISION
y y W  bbdward’s' Maintain 
Complete Service 
" F acilities'fbrA ^l; Types 
of Home Appliances
APPROXIMATELY 10 ACRES, I ’/j 
miles from Ganges, 3 acres clear­
ed;. Good soil and water. V. L. 
Jackson, Scott Road, Ganges.
14-3
MOST CAR FOR 
LEAST OUTLAY!
Industrial Agent
5 3  C H E V R O L E T  
h e a l e r  ......   >












r o y a l  C R E S T  COAL-WOOD 
range, white enam el front, sides, 
etc. Reservoir, w aterfront. Excel­
lent condition. Reasonable. Phone 
Sidney 386M, 1393 Weiler Ave.
' ' 42tf
I.H.C. FERTILIZER AND LIM E 
spreader. New. Cheap for cash. 
Phone: Sidney 49K. 16-1
56 D E  S O T O  “Fireflyte’’ Sedan. 
Pushbutton drive, power steering, 
brakes. Radio, heater..........$4345
56 DODGE M a y f a i r  V8 Sedan, 
H eater. Automatic transmission.
Now ......     .-..,...$2745
R O  A F  
MOTORS LTD.
THE EASIEST PLACE 
IN TOWN TO DEAL
YOUR DODGE, DE SOTO AND 
DODGE TRUCK DEALER 
CORNER YATES AND COOK 
Phone 4-7196 ■ Open Evenings
h a t c h i n g  EGGS, BLACK AUS- 
tralorp  a n d  Austro white. Box J, 
Review. 16-1
F I R  BUSHWOOD, a n y  LENGTH. 
Russell Kerr. Sidney 238. 26tf








D A N ’S p E L iyE R Y
PHONE: 499 SIDNEY 
Residence;; 122W,„'






;. s.: s. PENNY. '
Barrister and Solicitor 
Sidney: Wed., Fi'iday, 2.30-5 p.m. 
Office at Sp.arling’s, opp. Theatre
Phones: Sidney 226 and 4-9^9  
Victoria Office: Central Building
"FRED b e a r d
Expert P ain ting  and '
' ' Decorating':;'',''."','"";'
W ciler Rd., Sidney. Phone 173 
Call Ijedlore 8 a.m. or after 6 p.m.
MISCELLANEOUS
m
Roads Repaired and Gr.avcllcd 
Gravel Hauled - Sand - Cement 




3339 Amelia - Ph.; Sidney .322X
DON MILLER
Experienced Painter and 
Decorator 






" M - i :
7''
FOUND
A SET OF UPPER DENTURES IN 
Deep cove. Owner can have same 










Excavations ” Backfills 




TR A D E and SA V E
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney




' ' , 7 ' : ' I N 7  '','7 ; ,Z „ "
(» Body and Fender Repairs 
O Frame and Wheel Align­
m e n t  
9 Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
"No Job Too Ltugu or 
T(X> S m n ir
Mooneys Body Shop
937 View St. - - - 3-4177 
Vancouver nt View - 2-1213
: IlOTEliS RESTAURANTS '
TWO OCTAGONAL BUILDINGS 
" 28 ft, in diameter, walls 10 ft. 
high, "%' "pitch conical roof, 2x4 
fram in g ,' sheeted and .shingled 
outside: rock wool insulation, and' 
Gj-ioroc finished inside. Price $550 
each, delivered within two mlle,s 
of the ' Airport, Forty sections of 
wall apin'oximatcly 9 ft, x. l i  ft., 
2x4 fram e, "sheeted and .shingled. 
Price $20 each or six for $100,: de­
livered anywhere on Saanich  Pen- 
ihsula, Burrbw.s, Bradley, G ard­
ner Ltd, Phono 103, Sidney. 14-3
LETTUCE
and others 
IN  STOCK NOW!
:'7;
" Mitc'hell ' & " Anderson
COMING EVENTS
J. A. Cromarty, formerly of Cal­
gary, who was recently nam ed in ­
dustrial agent for the C anadian P a ­
cific Railway a t Vancouver, sue 
ceeding Harold A. Francis, retired. 
Mr. Crom arty’s first position, with 
the C.P.R. was in the  company’s de­
partm ent of natural resources at 
Calgary, in 1929, and he has also 
been associated with the railway's 
freight traffic departm ent hi; the 
Canadian west and in the Orient.
A SPRING TEA WILL BE HELD 
a t St. Augustine's Ha'll, Deep. 
Cove, by St. Augustine’s W.A., on 
Wednesday, April 24, a t 2.30 p.m. 







Fire totally destroyed a  house on 
Cole Bay Indian  Reserve on Tues­
day morning. F ire Chief G. A. 
G ardner .stood by and w atched 
while the  building burned out.
The structu re was the home of 
the late  Johnson Bob, who died 
fibout 34 years ago. W hen the orig­
inal owner's nephew elected to build 
a new home in the vicinity of the 
old hou.se he decided to burn the 
dilapidated home. Sidney and 
Norlh Saanich Volunteer Fire De­
p artm ent were called and stood by 
to prevent the blaze from spreading.
Owner is A braham  Bob, veteran 
of the in fan try , who is building a 
new home under V.L.A. Abraham 
served during the Second Woidd 
War with the C anadian Scottush.
C ontractor is Percy Ross, veteran 
builder, who has constructed dozens 
of hom es in inodern style on vari- 7 
Ous In d ia n  reserves. Percy Ross is 
former chief of the Songhees R e - .: 
serve a t  Esquim alt.
¥ ee^ © ¥ e
■■7, ..'7'
.. ■ , ■ .
"
16-1
V'*'7.In Sidney and District^
Co.sy four-room  cottage, ghassed- 
i r i ''sim '"porch. "'"Centrally'""located:: 
Full price $5,300.00.
' N ew "stucco  /" dwelling," "attached
.garage.'" "Close: : in.'': ;;Sonie ;,m ^ 
'available': a t :$8,000.00.
'7' s b e ' the ' s e a : f ro m : 'every' wmdow ? 
You ' c a n " do' ju st th a t ;: f  rom th is  
m odern stucco bungalow. Well- 
drained' laige lot. T he price? Only 
$10,000.00.
W ant to build? Contact us for 
attractive'" building' sites in" Sidhey,;
BRENTWOOD CHORAL GROUP 
w il l , present a  Japanese: operetta,
': i i t/tlm ee  ' acts, : “Princess Cliry- 
: santhem um ” a t the W.I: Hall,' on 
' ALpril 22"and 23, a t 8 p.m. "Tickets, 
adults 50c, .students 25c. 15-2
COME TO THE ART SHOW IN 
the 'S idney K.' of P. H all, south :of 
, .Post 'O ffice,'on  Saturday, May. 4. 
Tea served from 11 a.m., 50c" Also 
open Sunday a.ficrnoon. May 5. 
Saanich P en insu la 'A rt"C en tre .' v: 
' ' 7 ^ ■ 7 7 ' ' ' , 16-3
PROPERTY SALE  
GETS UNDER W AY
Sale of Saanich School D istrict 
property to the proyincial govern 
m ent to form an extension to Me 
Donald Park, "on the. northern  ex­
trem ity of Patricia Bay Highway, 
has been concluded. " >■
The property, or several acres, 
will be conveyed to the Crown and, 
paym ent will be m ad e  a t the" con-’ 
'elusion of th e . transaction. T rus­
tees were so' advised on' M;onday 
evening.
“ If you don’t pay the government
in "10 seconds you’re'- ih  trouble,’’
noted 'D’ustee R. C. Derrinberg,
“but you have to wait 10 years for
them  to pay.” .y'i
7;.' :7' 7'''"'"::'":'̂   7"'
7.'"
Mr. and  Mrs. N orm an Keir, Cal­
gary, Alta., are guests a t  the home 
of Mrs. K e ir’s brother: and sister. 
Win. Brown and Miss W. J. Brown, 
M adrona /Drive: '
Mr. and 'M rs. M. Lenko and fam'- 
ily, Edmonton.7 Alta.,7 have ■ m oved" 
into M rs. J . T aylor’s house' on 
Clayton ' Road. .;
Guests a t th e ' home of Mr. and 
Mrs, C. J7 L am bert,' W est' Saanich 
Road, are th e ir daughter, Mrs. C. 
H. Ziper, and  granddaughter, 
Renee, A therton, Calif. Mr. Ziper
will be joining th e m 'a t a  la ter date. 
The rum m age and  hom e cooking
CENTENNIAL UNITED CHURCH 
.; chbir;"bl' Victoria will ' present::'a
7:"in.';".iSt.'.''.:..Paurs'''7'.'United; 
_.dney, bn 'M ondayyA pril 
a t 8 p.m. Collection. P ro ­
ceeds for organ fund. 16-1
22
Brentwood or N ortlL Saanich
: KING REAL'I'Y
407 Beacon Avenue -' Sidney 
Phone 200, or 66 evenings. 
Victoria 2-2131. '
16-1
THE AFTERNOQN BRA'NOH " OF 
:'" St. ;'Andreiw’s “'"and'"'Holy "'Trinity 
W.A. will hold their annual spring 
" tea and, sale : on "Saturday," April 
27, in ■ St. Andrew’s' Parish; Hall.
2.30 t o '5 p.m. 16-2
THE LADIES OF ST. ELIZA- 
beth’.b A ltar Society will hold their 
annual May Day 'tea on Wednes­
day, May 1, from 2.30 to 4.30'p.in., 
a t the K. of P. Hall. Dooi' prize 
and ‘home cooking. ' :' 16-2
:;n e a r l y 7 $ 4 0 0 ; : '" : , ;
W inners of prizes a t the bazaar 
of the Canadian Legion Ladies’
: A uxiliary: bn Saturday were ;'a.s f9l-; 
lows: from Sidney, M rs." M. R..
Eaton, chicken dinner; Mrs. C. 
Pearson, grocery ham per; : Mrs. C. 
'D ib h a h " ' ta tted  'Tdoily;'' and  
Victoria, Mrs. A. Swan, pair of 
doilies.
' The very succes'.'iful bazaar rea l­
ized about $375 for the work of the 
auxiliary and was under the able, 
cbnyenership of Mrs, J .'R iddell ahd^ 
her assistants, Mrs. M. Towrishend' 
■and Mrs.:C. Erickson. .
The iDazaar was, officially opened 
by Mrs. F. E. Collin, T h ird  St., 
Sidney.
sale held a t St. Jo h n ’s Church H all 
bn S atu rd ay ;' April 6, was well a t ­
tended. Over $50 was realized.
...Mr. and  Mrs. D. S. Williams,
M adrona Drive, had  as their guesst, 
,   --their daughter-in-la,w. Mrs. C. B. 
Williams, of Calgary, Alta.
"  T h e : f irs t mbnev- nledaed for the
LARGE CEDAR 'POSTS PROM 
linge cedar ti CCS, 40c; also Ujis 
from thornle.ss logan.s. 8c apiece. 
C, Han.son. Sltlney 3380, 10-1
B.B U IT E N D Y K
" "nUILDING 'UONTRACiTOR',, ' '  
C abinet M aking - Allci’ftUons, 
Ropalwi - P.lne 'Plnlhhing a  
' '  B'neclally" "
: ; ~ . f l I O N 'H " l 8 9 X " l l t f
'REVIEW
BUSINESS CARDS  
D RA W  RESULTS
STOVES . HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES
'F '^ r L U iv iR tN G 'A N D " :" '* '"
FIXTURES
"' YIW.J";"»¥« >|.*'ve'lt',', '.'
'̂ M a s s o n ’ a'' E x d i a m g e ' "
, "r"  GroriiehntiiL ,
b e a c o n  CAFE
W« jiei’vc Chinese Food or Gamo
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, VhcoHant,
Sqhalt,' Chlolien or Dnek. 
HESKll'VATIONS! Sidney IBC
DOMINION HOTEL
v'"'';''7' V I C T O R I A , 'B .C .■ 
Hxeellent AceoininrKlfttlon 
Atmosphoi’o of Real Hasplthllty
■' ' :Wm. .T,' ''alark ' '—'rM anager' ''
a -k  s o o t -a w a y ; a - k - m o s s  
K ill. Available a t  your local 
.stores. Goddard A: Co, Sidney 
10. , IDtf
GOVERNMENT CERTIFIEE) S o v ­
ereign .strawlierry plants,' $17,50 
per thovi.sand. Phono: Keating
' ' ' ' 1 8 9 0 / ' " ' : ' " ' ' :  ' ' 1 5 - 2
P I A  N O. G O O D  C O N D m O N ;
, ' also electric Ktove. Phono: S id­
ney 3BY, ovening.s, 16-3
"  ' ■ '...J,,..
LAWNMOWER, u s e d  o n e  s e a - 
.son," $5: niahts blcycjo, $20: baby 
' eai’i'lftgo, $20; playpon, $18; all 
good condition. Phone 37BT.
, , ,' lO-'l
EIKOTUIOAL ItADIO
Elcctncftl ContvnctmK
M n ln te n n n e e 'A lte ra tk m H
' ■' ''"'''ElKtureH '■'
— iSsUmtvtcs Free .
R. J. McLELLAN
1652 Tleacon, Blrtney - Phone 53X
■ ' "W ELDING " '
A C im ’Id'iNE AND .. .
' POUT,ABLE :KM lCTmC
COX’S" REPAIR SHOP
"Cnw. 'Prnp,' ' ' ’■
-  Cornijr Find, and Ihrtnii -■
RANSOMBI HYDRAUl.,10 CRAW- 
ler; tractor. Tliree-Kpoed' geora 
Plohgh,: di.sc'k and eultlvators. Ex- 
eollont condition, $1,350 or near 
offer. Keating llOR, 1(1-1.
t',le,i bought, Kold, traded. Milbi 
Road, Sidney. One ,M. 3if
SPKOTAL—VASES. H A L F  PEIOE, 
for your F.auter Ilo\vcr«. Mason's 
Exehomie. 16-2
"JOHN'ELLIOTT'"^
ELEOTi4 i OAL CONTIUOl'OH 
“aiaA sheat” Space Jloatlng
'■,, “’fhi/<pan''::,Bulll-bi Ilangox :, 




56 FORD De Luxe S tation Wagon, 
Radio, lieater; green... ' ._$2695 
50 PON'riAC H ardtop Coupe, Radio, 
"heater; blue and: ivory.......:..$2695
50 V A U X H  A L L  Cre.sta Sedan. 
Heater; beige and black, leather 
trim  $1950
50 DODGE Royal Sedan, Pu.sh-but- 
ton  drive; two-tone finish $‘2985
50 PONTIAC Liiurontian S e d a  n. 
Automatic, radio, power ,'ileenng, 
power window.s ...............   $3100
55 OHEV. V8 Two-Door Sedan.
H eater; now condition   $109.5
5 5 'PONTIAO ; Do Luxe Sedan, V8 
motor," H eater: two-tone
g r e e n , , ''"'•••■'','$3145
55 BUTOK Century Sedan. Dyna- 
flow. radio, heater, power: steer-, 
lug, power brake.s, wlittewall 
tlroH; blue and i v o r y . $309.5 
5'i O L D S 08 Sedan, H ydram atie 
drive, A prem ium  e a r . ..$’280.5 
Tvi Ol./US 88 Sedan, llydram aitc, 
radio, heater; g r e e n , ,$'2,595 
5'LBUl.OK Century Sedan, Dyna- 
flnw, radio, he'ater; green .$'2505
', ,': 'i '■ '7 .':■' ■ ,:7 ■ ; ' •
51 OHEV, S edan .. . , , ^




Radio, hea ter; ,'bluo'..;,.;"7.
51 PONTIAC Sedan ,
Heater; blue 
40 PPMTIAO Sedan. '
Hoatov; gruon 
50 FORD a-l.>oor Sedan,
Radio, lieator; green,.,,,.,
50 PLYMOUTH' Sedan.
Heator; blue ............... .
5 0  .P0N7.TA0 aedanctte ,
Healer; m aroon ....—
W.A. OF SOUTH SAANICH WIIJL 
hold their May sale on Saturday, 
May 11., a t 2,30 p.m. in the Pai’i.sh 
Hall, Mount Nowton Cross Road, 
Aprons and homo produce." Tea 
',' '''35c.','' ' ''10-3
ey p g  
cientennial P ark  project a t  Deep 
Cove was $50 voted by St. Jo h n ’" 




c a ll  T he R eview;"
 : '
V"'4
PYTHIAN SISTERS BIRTHDAY 
: tea,'Saturday , June 8 . 7  JG-1
€.ARD OF THANKS
I  wtsh to take tlii.s oimortuhity to 
thank  my many rriond.s who have 
been .so kind to me while I was in 
the ho.spital. Thank you for your 
visits, letters, cards, flowor.s and Oct's 
of klndnois Mr.s Geo Campbell, 
Stell,vs Cros.s Road. 16-1
Mr. and Mrs, T. Moul-son'wl.sh to 
ihnnk their friends and milghbors. 
Dr, Hcmming.s and .stnff of Rost 
Haven ho.spiUd for tlieir klndnc,sse.s 
and consideration ■while Mr, Mbul- 
son was hospitalized'. " ' 16-1
Sidney Man W ith  
Island Paper
Doug Peck,"son of Mrs. C . : W, 
Peck," All Bay Road' and  the  late 
Col. Cy/ Pcck," y.G., is Oourtoriay 
bureau m anager of the  Nanaimo 
Dally Free Press.
Doug, is a graduate of U.B.C. in 
commerce and" arts and has .spent 
several years' in the 'fish ing indus­
try; He also spent: a year as nud 
itor with Canadair Ltd., before en- 
tci^ing tlio newspaper business.
He has served with the Victoria 
Times, West Const Advocate a t Port 
Alberni and with the N anaim o Free 
Press a t P ort Alberni,' Married 
Doug h a . s ' a  daughter, .Smsan, a  few 
'Acck.s old.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
' rr~ :.y,: ■
STEPH EN , 'F — _ .
CREDITORS an d  others 
claims'" aga inst th b /e s ta te  o f" S T ^
PHEN PRAN'CIB PENOBGLD; "d ef 
c e a s e d '  f b r m e r l y '  o f  ' t h e "  V d l a g e  ' o f ,  
S i d h e y , " B G , , " a r e  r e q u i r e d "  t o  s e n d  
f u U  p a ; r t i c u l d r s ; o f '  su c h ' " ' C l a i m s  to",
Sydney; S m ith 'P en n y ,'421; 620 View':,"" , 
S treet, Victoria, B.C., oil :or before 
the 15bh day of May, 1957, afte r 
which "date th e  e s ta te ’s ; assets . 'will 
be distributed, having regard  only 
to claim s of wlrich th e  Executor, 
then  has n o tice . . I
  a t  Victoria, B.C., tills 21st
day of M arch, 1057.
iY, • ■
13-4
, ':7 '"S A N D S '''''/  
F U N B R A L  C H A F K L  
Fourth Street, Sidney — Phono 410
S A N D S  M  Q R T I J A R Y  L T D ,  
“Tlio Memorial Ohapoi of Ohimcn'' 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STS, 
Vlctorlnf B.C. 3n75U
SYDNEY SM ITH PENN
ExiBCUtori












" ' 7 '— - - M E N  '
L o a . f c r s , '  s i d e  ' g o r n  ' a n d  f r o n t ,  f t o r e  
m e d i u m  a n d  h g h t - w o l g h t  l e a t h e r  
s o h w ,  R C B U l a r  u p  t o  $ I ’2 , 9 5  q u a l f i t y .  
A l l  a t  t i i e  o n e  < p r l c o .  , $ ■ !  / V I O
P e r  ' P a i r , , .L v r ' , ^
v': ■,' '■ ,'Slzos';:6'',tO'"12.'‘’''' '"'"'"7'""
n o O T T R A N ' S  S T f O F i  S T O R E
i i e n e o n  A w n u e ' —  f - h d i i n y
PHONE 1’23 PHONE 123
EMPRESS 
A ' M O T O R S '
P O R T  l i t  Q U A D R A  
T h r o u g h  t o  V i e w
" ''■ 'G P E N ^ U N T iL




Deacon Avomio • Sidney
Acliye'' Old'-Timer''
Is Called By Deatli
Onpt. Georito Albert a rah u m  "of 
35'2 Lovell Avo„ Sidney, passed away 
on Mondn.y nt' the age of 87. I lio . 
oetoRonarlan' wan active until the 
la tte r yeara of hln life and drove his 
car regularly un til within a  fmv
y e a r s  o f  i d s  d e a i b .
A native of St, John, N.B., he had 
re.slded in Sidney for Uut past ’27 
yeni’s,'
: Ho leavcft a son, Arntiki, o f ; Vio- 
(,(»rla.i, two .diiUKhtei,'., Ireno
Rivy, Imnfr Bencii, Onlif:, rin d  Mrs.
Dorothy , Beer, .Sidney; nix gm nd- 
cl'iildvcn and two-gwat-israndchll-' agftinst
Young Gardeners 
Are Not Forgotten
The young gardener was not for 
g o tten , when ’ itlm pri’zo list for the 
forthcoming North Snnniclv api’ing 
flower fJlow was miulo ,up, There 
are .several oliu’wes fo r ; boy.s ant 
g lr la .T lie y  can obtain tlio noworn 
where Uiey like, but ihust in’oparo 
tho oxliibits themselves. , ;
All tho.se planning exhiblla should 
bear in m inti th a t their w n tries 
Rhould be rogisterod •with the sec­
ret ar.v of North ' Saanlcdv " aa rd a ii 
Oluli tho day"bofore the show. ' 
T i l ls  is required to  nllow the 
eommUi.ee to arrange ftdet)uate 
space for' tabling the cxhibllri,
Mrs.; Anderson'Is/ 
Called A t  Qiiesriel
.Mr.s. M argaret Anderi'ion, former­
ly of T lilrd  St., aidney, t>awied'awfty 
recently a t the iiorgo of her d'augh- 
ler, Mr.s, L. N. Mflxley.'Quwmol, n.O.
Mr.'i, Anderson w as' a  lam llio r fig­
ure In Bidncy ifor m any yearn. 
I 'uneral nervlce.'i will take place on 
the island when remaln.s nro for­






15-oz, t in s ; 2 Cor 1 
■'SPORK— 12-oz.'",';"''7/:'V-"'"' 
round t in s ;' 2 Cor "• ty " | 
ROYAL JELI.Y t'o !
POW DERS— 6 CorJl^  
SALADA TEA . $ |  29
b a g s — 120 a lz p " /I  ,
'QUICK"''QUAKER '."'"Q7c"' 
'"."OATS—
TA STE TELLS PEAS —
AB.sortod si/ujSr ' Q 1 0
LYNN VALLEY PEARS
','.7'2 "Cor":..././'".... 
SUNDOW N  
BEANS— " 7 " 7"'7'''tfi:f«
, Y 8 - o z , ' ' t i n s ; " 2 ' ' t o r ' ' ^ w
ORANGES—  7 l i «
BLADE ROAST Blado 
bono o u t
















du;ii„ '-I*' invUiG., Ldvvald, uf Dcu,* 
man M uiul, mid 6 «l.iter, Mr,s. 
Minni(! Fairbalrh, of Quoen Ohar- 
lotte ' 'fRlnnda, ''■ ' "''
l a s t  rites will ibiLobservet:' from 
Sands' Irimerfti ahajrel, Sidney, on 
Thur.*ainy, April Ifi, a t  3 p.m. Rev, 
riV; DucWngham will offIclato. In -  
icrm cnt will follow in Roj’ttl Oa'k 
Btirial Park,
Slow Journey
Fro w 'W innipeg'
A Sidney •roaidont called a t  Tlio 
Review 'Office thin week to  p ro te s t, 
' t delays in trwnaportatlon of 
MaJi!;.ty’;i"mu'U/' H(i"','t>m‘fc"'tlui',
. .  ..iipcr from a rimall parcel. Oah- j 
collation of Ihe alafcp had talion 
place in 'WinhlptMt po4t nflino on 
April a.  He had TMoivod i t ' from 
.Sidney po$tafflcc rib 4ao p.m. 'on 
April 11." I  feel thriit the parcOl 
nhnuld n o t have requited nine riaya 
to make riuch a Jounioy,*' hi' com-,] 
mcnted.^ "■""'
SHOULDER—«
W h o l o , ' l b . . . . s . ; , . , . .  
L E A N  M I N C E -
PICNIC HAM S--.
Sniolco(j|." H ).,..,.,.
H e r  , ,
vTnpptvr
i'-'." |L'' ■‘•...".■at "■•ONLY/AT'THE, .
i
7 ' ' 7 '  
■ ! '
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":
/  ■
L ast year ju s t about holly h a r ­
vest tim e, i t  was noticed in  a Van­
couver Island  orchard that- the 
leaves of m any  trees were covered 
w ith  small, purplish-colored spots. 
Since th a t  tim e, the spotted leaves 
have been observed in  other or­
ch ard s and  are  generally causing 
considerable concern because of the 
effec t they m ay have on the future 
sales of holly.
E fforts  to determ ine the  cause 
have yielded nothing definite so 
fa r  b u t pathologists suspect a fun­
gus is I’esponsible. In  discussing the 
s itu a tio n  w ith Mr. Bosher of the 
Pathological Laborator-y a t  Saan­
ichton, M r. Bosher was of the def­
in ite  opinion th a t a protective 
spray  program  should be followed 
w here th e  trouble has occurred. 
T h e  following directions are Mr. 
B osher’s recom m endations for deal­
ing  w ith the  leaf spot condition:
‘‘T he recen t appearance of leaf- 
spo tting  in  some plantations of 
holly, apparen tly  caused by a fun­
gus as yet undeterm ined, suggests 
th e  advisability of a protective 
spray  pi’ogram  in orchards where 
th is  trouble has occurred. I t  is 
suggested th a t a fungicide such as 
ferbam  (Perm ate) or Zineb (Di- 
th a n e  Z78) should be added to the 
f irs t spray for leaf m iner and to 
th e  la te r spray for bud-moth at
the  rate of one pound of the fungi­
cide to 40 gallons of spray, 
spreader-sticker should be added to 
ensure thorough coverage of the 
leaves. The fungicide should be 
made into a sluiTy by thoroughly 
shaking w ith a small quantity of 
water in a closed container such 
as a glass ja r  before adding it to 
the spray tank. Efficient agitation 
of the spray m ixture is essential 
for uniform  coverage.”
SEED BED PREPARATION
Seed bed preparation is a most 
im portant factor in establishing 
productive pastures. F o r an  ideal 
seed bed the land should be in a 
high state of fertility, free from 
weeds or volunteer plants and 
should be very firm  and fine.
Following breaking out of sod, 
the land should be cropped^ for one 
or two years with an  Inter-tiiled 
crop or cereals to control persistent 
weeds, such as quack grass, and 
allow the sod to break down. If  
heavy infestations of weeds occur 
they should be summer-fallowed or 
controlled w ith a suitable herbi 
cide./ "7",
In  the seeding down year, 15 to 
20 tons of m anure should be plough­
ed down and the seed bed prepared 
with either a  disc or spike harrow 
When a  fine t i lth  has been reached 
200 pounds per acre of ammonium
7/7
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So delicious, and so 
easy to  m ake, too! F or 
d ep e n d ab le  results w h en  
you b ak e  at hom e use; 
fa s t-ris in g  
A ctive D ry  Yeast.




M easure info bowl 
7 % : Clip lu k ew arm  w a ter  7 
Stir in
; 1  fa b le sp p o n  gran u la ted  
su g a r
X  Sprinkle with contents o f.-7‘7‘ ■7 7'. »■3 ehvelopes
7 ;tF le isc h m a h n V '7  7  and elastic. Place in g reased
A c tiv e  Dry Y ea st bowl and brush with melted
minutes, shortening. Cover. Let rise in X
warm p lace, free  from draft,







7 2 V i cu p s (ab ou t) o n c e -  
/ : s ifted  a ll-p u r p o se  flou r  
to make a stiff dough.
3 .  Turn but on lightly-floured ; 
7 " board  and knead until smooth
5  c -  • . . until2 .  jStir into yeast mixture ,  w ':
72  cup warm water
.7 Punch dbwrV dough: bivide^  ̂ Xl'.-. . <•• •■■ ’-cT
J .  t e a s p o o n s  c a r a w a y  
s e e d s ,  cp fio n a l 
in
with cornmeal. ^
Cover with a dam p cloth. Let X
^  ''■■■ "> rise until doubled in bulk—  7
X  2  cu p s  o r .ee-sifted  rye  about 1 hour. Brush each loa f X
^  f lo o r .( lig h t  or dark) with a  little cold water. Bake
and b e a t until smooth. in a hot oven, 4 5 0 ° , 1 0  min- ^
utes. Reduce h ea t to  m oder- • X  
ate, 3 5 0 ° , and continue to  ;
bake until loaves sound hollow X
when tap p ed  with knuckles--/
2 0  to 2 5  minutes longer.
"Yield-—2 / loaves.
: x  X/ X: X  X  X  X  X  X  X
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/ i l i i j c h  H ® t  W a t e f  : /
:Dc>Y©u/IJ^e^E^
Plenty of hot water is needed in the 
raodern home . . .  hot water for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for house- 
cleaning , in fact there are over 100 u.ses 
for hot water in the average household
''today,:/':/../,.'/,/:/:'7’;'//;/.;/''7;̂
A "
that rcjquirea/attontion down in the baao-
ment / someone; has to climb about 24,000










With a modern automatic electric ator- 
nge w ater heater, yc)u can have hi) the hot 
water your fam ny w^ 
any effprt on y 
olcctrlc stprago \vator hoatera (inaulatod 
ilte giant! thermos bpttlcs) ;p̂ ^
"" t h e  e x a c t  t e m p e r a t u r e  ji'ou
7 ; ^ u l r o  a t  t h e  lo w  c o s t  o f  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
t o  p e r  p e r a o n  p e r  n a o n th  f o f  t h e  a v e r^
ago famny of four. ; 7 7
T o  ird t c o m p le te  s a t i s f a c t i o n  y o u  s h o u l d
7 )  m
/  h o m o .  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  w i l l
/.’. 7guido.'you,;,’';;,.'.7//.,,'//7
site  AMlomolle Storooo Wotor Hoolter
!i- "
7 / i '
,i,/'," ,■■■
'■ V . '




Copncltv In C!«l!ein«! 
Clflclrle Slororjo Wolar Noolar
. .  ■ ■ .I " - ' 7' ■7'/ ,7.2 or 3",//',:4 ■"■/.'.■■ 7 . ; . . 4 0 " '  .7
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in uie catio of larger hemoa than ahown
!n b o v o , a a k  y o u r  n p p l l a n c o  d e a l e r  o r  p l u m b e r  
for a n  i n d i v id u a l  r e c p m m e K d a t lo n .
Elvis Presley To  
Hit Sidney Screen
“Love Me Tender”, a cinemascope 
production in technicolor, m tro'- 
ducing Elvis Presley, king of rock 
’n  roll, is to be on th e  screen a t  
the Gem Theatre, commencing 
Thursday, April 18. C o-stars are 
R ichard Egan and D ebra Paget.
“Love Me Tender” is se t against 
the exciting background of the Civil 
W ar and the rehabilitation period 
th a t followed.
Mrs. David McLellan, was the re ­
cipient of SIO from  the, m anage­
ment of the Gem T heatre las t week.
“My Sister Eileen”, a  technicolor 
comedy, starring Jan e t Leigh, Jack 
Lemmon and Betty G arre t opens 
Monday, April 22, a t the Gem 
Theatre.
Based upon the hilariously tr i­
um phant Broadway play it  has 
been called the freshest, fim niest 
and most joyful h it ever to swing 
it.s way across the cinemascope 
screen.
n itra te  fertilizer should be broad­
cast with the seed on spring p lan t­
ings. /On fall plantings the fe rtil­
izer .should be broadcast early in 
March. The addition of fertilizer 
ensures the fertility for a strong, 
vigorous stand of grass and leg­
umes. ■ ■ 7 . , ':
Before planting m ake sure the 
seed bed is firm. If no t firm, pack, 
roll or haiTow until a  very  firm  
seed bed is attained. P lan t the fo r­
age seed at a depth  of one-half to 
three-quarter inches and  pack or 
roll. I f  seed is broadcast harrow 
lightly and pack.
Remember—-poor pastures resu lt 
from poor seed beds.
7 T o Build Duplex
Form er inspector w ith Central 
Housing and Mortgag:e Corporation, 
R. E. Molohon has purchased prop- 
®^rirey with th e  purpose of 
erecting a duplex.
Mr. Molohon is th e  owner of a 
lot to the north of th e  old Sidney 
school on Fourth St. He was fo r­
merly a resident of Calgary..
Sale of the. property was handled 
by .King Realty, of Sidney. 7
M n m w is
MMEMm 
W I T H
The weather for M arch was 
characterized by norm al tem pera­
tures, below norm al sunshine and 
relative humidity and  above nor 
tnal precipitation, according to the 
inonthly report of the Saanichton 
E.xperimeiital F arm  meteorological 
bureau.
The monthly mean tem perature 
of 42.7 degrees F ahrenheit was 0.3 
degrees above the 44-ye.ar a.v'erage. 
The maximum m ean of 48.5 degrees 
was 0.1 degrees and the minimum 
m ean of 36.9 was 0.7 degrees above 
the long term  average. The high 
tem perature of 55.5 degrees was re ­
corded on the 31st and the low 
tem perature of 31.0 degrees was re ­
corded on the 13th.
Precipitation am ounted to 3.09 
inches compared to the 44-year 
average of 2.71 inches. The heavi­
est raiirfall was recorded on the 
6th when 0.76 inches fell. There 
were 14 days with ra in .' No snow 
was recorded. 7
Total suii.shine am ounted to 121.3 
hours compared to 137.9 hours for 
the, long term /average. The total 
daily sun.shine was 3.9 hours com­
pared to 4.4 hours for the 44-year 
average.
The relative humidity for the 
m onth was 80 per cent compared to 
82 per cent for the ll-'year average. 
NORM.4L SEASON
Spring farm  operations got 
underway during th e  last two 
weeks of M arch. Higher, well 
drained soils were fit to plough 
and work down afte r M arch 17. 
The first seedings took place on 
April 1. Active spring growth on 
pasture and hay fields really st-art- 
ed during the last w eek  of the 
m onth. Growth before this date 
/ŵ as very slow: Based on blooming 
date of. first flowers of King Alfrea 
daffodil? (Area H) the  season is 
ndrm ai. The 11-year average bloom­
ing date is April 2, while dn  1957 
the  date was April 3. ! !
DANCE NIGHT FRACAS LEADS TO
FOUR A SSA U L T  CHARCIES HERE
Friction between Ind ian  bands of quim alt 
southern/Vancouver Island  culmin- 
ated in. the appearance on Wednes­
day/of last week in  Sidney R.C.M.P. 
court of four D uncan Indians all 
charged with assault. . . ■ ' ’/V 7 7'.
The four men appeared before 
Magistrate),.:P.:/,J.7 B ak er/a ri 
each fined $25 and costs of $12.50.
They; were' Francis: Louie^./Anthohy ’ 
; Collins Jirhmie and /G il­
m er Jimmie. The four pleaded 
guilty.
Reserve, occasioned cori- 
cem  among the chiefs and council­
l o r .  .A t a  nieeting with, the 
aggrievedvparties the charges wereIrjiril U r r  F W - . .“ L_7 7 , ' _
PLACE OF UNITED NATIONS TODAY SUBJECT 
OF FORUM FEATURING ALL CANDIDATES
An interc.sted audience was pres­
ent a t the forum m eeting in Doug­
las C.C.F. Hall, Saanich, on M on­
day', April 8, when the  subject 
under discussion was “United N a­
tions: Hope of the W orld?”
The .‘•Meakers were federal can­
didates, Dr. J. M. Tliomas, C.C.F.; 
Alistair Fraser, Liberal; and A. Me 
Phillips, representing Maj.-Gen. G, 
R. Pearkes, V,C., T he Social Credit 
party failed to send a representa­
tive. A. J. Rhodes w a s  chairm an.
The speakers, in  giving their re ­
actions to the question, reflected 
the attitudes of their respective 
parties. All gave interesting and 
thought-provoking addresses and a 
lively discussion period followed, 
in which the audience participated.
Mr. Fraser, while adm itting de­
ficiencies in the U.N. set-up, called 
attention to its lim itations. , I t  is 
not a super-state; can pass no 
laws; has no arm y to enforce its 
will and, as there is no binding
NO ANIMAL 
SOCIETY HERE
Society' for the Prevention of 
Cruelty' to Animals has no im m e­
diate plans for the  assumption of 
pound control in Sidney area. In  a 
letter to Sidney village commis­
sion las t W'eek the society explained 
th a t i t  was a t p resent assiuning re - 
sponsibilit.v for the disposal of 
strays and  other anim als in the 
City of Victoria.
W hen the m achinery was ru n ­
ning smoothly the society m ay con­
sider w'ider : fields, commissioners 
were told. .
I t  i s  a l r e a d y  n e g o t i a t i n g  w i t h  
S a a n i c h  a n d  in  t h e  e v e n t  o f  a  s a t i s ­
f a c t o r y  a g r e e m e n t  W ith  t h e  m u n i c i ­
p a l i t y  i t  m i g h t  e x t e n d  . th e  s e r v ic e  
n o r t h w a r d s .
The le tte r followed an  enquiry as 
to whether! the SJP.C.A. m ight con­
sider extending its services to  S id ­
ney and N orth Saanich! to be re ­
sponsible for the control of dogs 
and other animals.
arose .from a n , incident/on, 
M arch 30, when the m en were 
visitors /; a t  "Bf entwood -indiari R e-' 
serve!; during/.a / dance! 7 'lii'bhe !^arly 
o f the m orning there was" a 
minor outbreak of and
i/were.. called.! " T h e " Duricari'
men /w'cre ./later ! apprehended’ and!'charged" ' 74.7: ■ 7.’7 7;; = : ’.7::
The incident, coupled w ith  ri pre­
vious outbreak, of fighting 7at Es-
t r a v e l
BOOKLET IS 
IMPRESSIVE 7 7/!
A" completely n cw ! edition , o f " the 
Canadian Government ! ' n  a v e l 
B ureau’s principal p rin ted  publica­
tion, “C,anada^—Vacations U nlim ­
ited” has been produced to fu rther 
the promotion of travel to C anada 
from other countries. The .50-page, 
four-color booklet describes C an­
ada’s travel attractions: in  'pictures- 
.and text,...",,".".’.'". 4":
T h e  booklet’s" striking! cover'., pic- 
turCkS layers of . maple leave.? on the 
front, and a cluster of fir  conesi on 
tho back, Its various sections! deal 
with the season,?, highway,?, "sport 
fishing, be.aches, special event..?, 
out-of-doors enjoyment, hi.storlc 
places, liolidays afloat, the national 
parks, the 10 provlnee.s and C an­
ada’s northliuul, shopping fapllltles 
and travel information sources, A 
now map and mileage guide are In- 
cliided,
COLOUEI) PICTIJKES
Tlie booklet’s form at differs from 
th a t of it,s prcdeces.'iior in th a t 
fewer/ hut /larger p ictu res! a])poar 
and coii.slderably ipore .space I.s de­
voted; to ftolor liluutratIon,? than  to 
editorial, m atter, / 7:; ;/ ; 7. ; ; ^
Thy te s t was written (ind- pic­
ture,? selcoitHi by the C anadlan Gov­
ernm ent. Travel llureuvi’s own .staff, 
and the' artwork /wns prepared tiy 
the Art and niustratlon.? Section of 
the Dei)artment of Puhiio P rin ting  
a n d . a tftllonery ," ; '/, , .
As has been/ the practico for a 
nvimbor of years, n o an ad a '-V u ca - 
tlons Unlimited" ;is /Intondod/ for 
difitrlbutlon ont.?ldo of C anada,
with the primary ohjoctlvo of iit- 
tractlng  Ia.mrl;it3 from othov coun-
tties./; 7:,...4.. ‘ .77'.'7',/I ,../"■:./7"../!!..7',7
The C anadian aovornm om , Travel 
Bureau i s  a branch of tho Depnrt- 
mmvt of Northern Affaira .ind N a­
tional Reaoareo.?, and tlvo now book­
let if! lM.suod u n d er tlto au thority  of 
tho  inlnistiir, Hon. Jean  LoHage!
ONE FAMILY IS 
OUTSTANDING
One family in the N orth Uaanleh
im>a i.s' given prondnonim' hy C an ­
ada Post Oifiee In ll,« <ntrront lint 
of hon.schoUiers .served from vari­
ous po.?t offlM,? In AliKiHa. and Il.O.
T h e ' fnmlly Ir ’ nnt nnnmd; hut 
thorb! i.s hilt one fam ily ilsied a,? 
Preneli, cmnpared w ith 41’? under 
tho heading of Englhih, served from
R .li.4l,:B idney.’.’’:;4"' ■
Baimlehton itu ral Houto lxni,st,’i of 
two FYench fftmlllen, whllo Smiii- 
ichtoiv Preit Office, Sidney Post 
Office tmd lt.H, S, aidnoy a re  100 
pM’ cent Engllsh-Bnoalting.
laid  7by four Brentwood n ien / .The, 
chiefs/zfelt that,: some/ concrete / ac- 
. tion should be taken as a deterren t 
; to  fu rther outbreaks of th is nature. 
" I t  Avas reported the previous week 
th a t  some fracas was expected in 
; the  Duncan area as p a r t of a feud 
; alleged to exist between the two 
/bands. Careful patrolling of the! 
tow n proved unnecessary when no
,7 ,
■ ' !-y*V i*/ 9  ■ ■ ■





::/7i^eeman :of the CitY^o
mnd a  ; resident of / S aan ich  ' since
: Douglas George Bristowe 
passed away/ a t  R est H aven Hospi- 
p ital oh/Wednesday, AprilTO, in his
.80.th/year/.;/''':/./.';:'./7: /4., . : ' . 7 / "
He leaves his,w ife, Lillie May, a t 
Deep Cove; a" daughter, Mrs! T. L 
(Jean) Christie,..Victoria, and th ree
grandsons; and a  sister, Mrs. Guy 
Boothbj', in England.
Fkineral service,? were observed a t 
Ploly 'n-inity church, "Patricia Bay, 
on Friday, April 12,; w ith  Rev, Roy 
Melville officiating.; C rem ation fo l­
lowed, ; Arrangement.? w e r  e by 
S ands’ Funeral Chapel of Sidney,
For Rubber S tam bs ;/
Call The Review
POLIO FILM IS  
SHOW N PA R EN TS
Sansbury P.T.A. m et on! April 2 
to view a/ hea lth  f ilm  b n  polio, “The 
R(tod H om e”, and to h e a r  Dr: 'a . N. 
Beattie, head of S aanich and  South 
/Vancouver! Island  H ealth  Unit, give 
: a ; ta lk  on the " sam e / subject. ' T he
" group/, was 7yery7:interested7 in''!This
film  an d  /h ad  many!, questioirs for 
Dr. Bo.'ittie to  answer. “ !'/7!" ,77 
Jordan, public h ea lth /n u rse  
announced ' :/o:/ th e .7.p a re n ts /! th e  
schedule for fu tu re  clinics and 
where pre-school ch ildren  (1 to  6) 
/could obtain  .their polio /shots. 7̂" "7.
" G uests  from  neighboririg P.'T.A.’/  
Saaiiichtori / arid"! McTavLsh Road,’
■were/welcomed. / F in a l /plans' /were
foi' a  spring te a  to  be held on 
M ay 10 in one of the new class­
rooms. '."7/ /!7;'/7’77'
I t  is hoped: th a t  residents of th e  
d istrict wili come to  the  tea and 
view additions to the  ne?v Sansbury 
school. ■/;"■'
: 7 7 ". P A S T /M ACraNE ■
/ E lectric com puters used b y 'C aiia- 
diah N ational Railways in  payi'oll 
accounting can; calculate e.ornings 
and/deductions a t th e 'r a te  of 1,000 
employees per hour and can p ro ­
duce completed cheques a t  the ra te  
of 25 per m inute.
By the end of 1956, C anadinn 
National Railwy.s h a d ' 1,105 diesel 
units in service. D uring th a t  year,' 
more diesel units (324) were placed' 
in service than  in any o ther ca len­
dar year,...''.'
body of international law, is a 
mor.al force only, trying to a tta in  
its ends by m ajority vote of its 
members. He noted the growing 
inclination towards bloc voting 
and felt this, used for propaganda 
purposes, could be dangerous and 
compared the effect with the veto 
in  the Security Council. 
COMMENDS WORK
Nevertheless, he praised the work 
done by many U.N. agencies. The 
U.N. is the principal agency for 
peace in the world, he urged, and 
he felt optimistic about its ability 
to maintain world-peace, rem inding 
his hearers in the  words of Dean 
Atcheson th a t “we can expect from 
the U.N. nothing more than  we I7>ut 
into i t”. Canada has taken a  posi­
tion of vigorous leaderehip in  its 
councils.
Mr. McPhillips argued th a t  the 
U.N. should pursue its aim  with 
much more vigor. At present it 
gave the impression of dragging its 
feet, not anticipating dangerous 
situations but attem pting recon­
ciliations after a mischief has been 
done as in the Middle East.
The U.N. is a  set-up of m utual 
tru st between nations but, as in 
any community of effort there 
usually emerge members who step 
outside the rules of the game, so in 
th e  U.N. there are member nations 
Avho do not conform to r.ll the 
principles upon Avhich it was based. 
I f  the U.N. is to  work satisfactor­
ily all nations competent to  con­
duct their own affairs should be 
included in its  membership. The 
U.S.A. was founded on a revolu­
tion as also' m odem  France and 
Russia and several o ther states. 
The governments of these coun­
tries had been accepted by other 
nations. Should there be a  differ­
en t attitude towards Red China? 
Here is a situation  w ith which the 
Canadian govenm ient has no t got 
to grips. The U.N. Is not the hope 
of the v/orld! because all nations 
are not members.
ONLY HOPE IN  THEORY 
Dr.:" Thomas a sse rted /th a t in  the 
theory and philosophy on which! 
the  U.N. is founded we have the 
only hope 7 of; the  world for peace. 
Looking back through the  pages of 
history he found peace has ever 
been considered a blessed state  and 
■war an evil thing. Philosophers, 
pOets and nations had  dreamed of’ :_____________________ ■ .■ ' ■ "."4
th e  days when swords would be 
changed into tools of production 
and finally C hristian  m oral and  
sp iritual belief, joined to  the  recog­
n ition  by in ternational commerce 
and scientific knowledge th a t it was 
uneconomic and wasteful, brought 
out strong opposition to  vvar in the  
m inds of men and  th e  advocacy of 
disarm am ent among the  nations.
T he speaker traced the progres­
sive evolution of th e  advance of 
the hum an race along the  road to 
universal peace from  the  individual 
struggle to the in terna tional or­
ganization. Acceptance of in te r­
national law is a necessary condi­
tion  of collective security and  this 
implies the surrender to some ex­
te n t of national sovereignty.
H e fe lt th a t C anada’s actions in 
th e  U.N. had  not always been sa tis­
factory; th a t C anada could and  
should have given stronger leader­
ship, especially in  some of th e  U/N 
agencies.
Dr. Thom as adm itted  th a t  there 
were im perfections in th e  U.N. and 
th a t  there had been and probably 
would y e t ‘be periods of retrogres­
sion, b u t in spite of aU th a t  the 
world m ust work towards the ideal 
i t  embodies! the U .N ./is  the only 
hope of the world, the  alternative 
is the  inevitability of exterm in­
ation  of the hum an  race.
YOU C M  i i n o
When kidneys fail to
and wa.stes, back- 
aehe, tired feeling, 
disturbed rest often 
f o l l o w .  D o d d ’s 
Kidney Pills sfunu- 
l a t e  k i d n e y s  t o  
normal duty. You 
feel b e t te r—sleep 
better, work better. 
Get Dodd’s a t  any 
drug store. You ean 
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They vvork US a team , yet each h as  his ow n 
reason lo r saving, his ow n d o lla r objeciivc, 
his own pace in neh iev ing ii.
A bank acco iip i takes care  o f  every type o f  
saving need. \ 'o i i  can Ktart w ith an y  a m o u n t 
yon Wish, add  to  it m any tnnc yon  cboose, 
keep on as long  as you like.
L ast year nb,m ?( 500.000 new dcptisll acetic
were opened with the eharlcred  banks, m akim i 
« lolal o f nearly 10,500.000. T he  ow ners o f  
these aceotm is know  (lu ifir b a h k 'a c c b u u l 
o ilers Ihe siniplestji'safe.sl, n iosl conven ien t 
means o f Halhguiirdiug and  acc tn n u la tin g  (iinds.
Save  m  a b a n k  ■ ^ h l l l lo n x  i 'h l
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E ffec tiv e / M o d e r i i  F ire F ighliog Iv lachirie E c h o e s  B ack to  T im e o f W a r
OF WOMEN’S FORCE
=1= * # * *
FiGHT FIRES WHILE MEN ARE A W A Y
/Ari'iving in  the near fu tu re  will 
be an  aluminum extension ladder.
{ C o n t in u e d  r r o m  R a g e  One) 
a n d  t h e s e  m e n  d o  a  v a lu a b l e  s e r ­
v ic e  “ h o l d i n g  t h e  f o r t ” u n t i l  t h e  
f i r e - t r u c k  c a n  a r r i v e ,  a n d  m a n y  a  
t im e  s t r i k i n g  o u t  a  f i r e  i n  th o s e  
f i r s t  v i t a l  m in u t e s .
June 10, 1953, was a memorable 
day in the history of the  fire brig­
ade, because from  th e  fire 'h a t  oc­
curred th a t  day stem s the tam ous 
Women’s Fire Brigade of Vesuvius.
A t 3.00 p.m. on th a t  fateful day 
the home of F. J. C. Ball, Vesuvius, 
■burst into flam es and  was com­
pletely destroyed. Alarm was felt 
as the fire raced up the ta ll trees 
near the hoiuse and seemed to en­
danger adjoining properties. 
ACCIDENT 
,e volunteer fire brigade, which 
responded , im m ediately to  the 
alarm , had  a  freak  accident on the 
way to the fire, A stone flew up 
from  the road, breaking the distrib­
utor cap, and* stalling  the motor. I t  
was doubtful, owing to the rapidity  
of the flam es w hether the house 
could have been saved, bu t resi­
dents, now vitally aware of the 
situation, determ ined to form a 
volunteer fn-e brigade' to cope w ith 
any sim ilar situation, the m om ent 
it occurred. A lthough both  m en 
and women volunteered, it was de­
cided th a t, as the  m en were absent 
during the  day, a women’s brigade 
would' be formed.
T he original members were: 
(Captain) Mrs. R7 T. Meyer, Mi-s. 
Jack Foster, Mrs. R. B. Gale, Mrs. 
R. M. H eath, M is. A. Hogg, Mis. 
L. P arham  and Miss M. Holford. 
Connecting hoses and hydrants 
were placed a t  Vesuvius and the 
women / m et regularly  to practice 
m ethods to  use u n til the a iriva l of 
^ ^ d ire m e n . T he fire was also in - 
‘^ B m ental in; having eleven : h y ­
d ran ts  installed throughout Ganges 
; ■ in the residential and business sec-; 
tio n /w h en "th e  new w ater : line was 
laid from  Maxwell Lake.
; "The in s ta lla tio n  of a  newr fire 
/" siren "in Ganges" 'was completed for 
" " tliei combtoed use of th e 'L  Minto/
:; Gulf Islands h o sp ita l" and the f i re , 
brigade. T he siren was connected 
"" w ith  the leospital an d  if any emerg-:
/ ency *at; the /hosp ita l arises," a/ long 
:/, w ailing: liote is continued, while for 
" a' fire  ""elsewhere;" an  / //interm ittent 
sounding Ls employed. T he fire 
/"  crews answered over 50 calls last 
year and wide praise is given them  
for the speed and efficiency w ith 
which a/;call is answered; Speaking" 
of calls, th is story would no t be com-; 
" plete w ithout a  w'ord of praise for 
the B.C. Telephone Co. and its op­
erators, who go fa r beyond their 
/ 7 norm al/ duties in  notifying mem- 
/: of; *rie brigade, advising neigh-
: . Of the  fire  and  rounding up 
' 7 additional assistance, if necessary. 
M any a  serious bush fire h as  been 
averted, too, by the prom pt work 
of the "fire " departm ent ;."in striking 
p u t grass "fires resulting from  a  conr" 
trolled fire before th ey " became a 
menace. To go s t i ll  fu rther, las t 
year, F ire  Chief Goodman and his 
crew b u rn t large areas of gorse and 
broom th a t ' were a  constant th rea t 
of disaster du ring  the  dry season.
Anyone who witnessed the  con­
trolled conflagration, would realize 
only too cleai'ly whoit could h a p ­
pen a t  any tim e—'It was like an  oil 
fire, w ith  black smoke and flames 
" roaring into the sky. " :
"" The m o st/recen t addition to  the 
fire  departm ent "is an  iitoalator. 
T his very fine piece of m achinery 
will be u.sed in cases of di’owning, 
.shock, " h e a rt attachs, "and other 
ailments" and a crow will soon be 
tm ined by Dr. A. Frnncl.s.
U ntil now, this community service 
has been financed on a  voluntary 
basis with a tremendous am ount of 
credit due the 'Women’s Auxiliarj’ 
to the fire departm ent. T his W.A. 
was forineti originally to raise funds 
for a much-needed new ambulance. 
The hard-working group, w ith  Mrs. 
D. Goodman as president, collected 
over $2,200 to atta in  his goal. Then 
last year, a gigantic effort yielded 
nearly $900 a t a firem en’s ball in 
Fulford Hall.
A recent public meeting saw ap ­
proval given to the calling of a 
plebiscite for the purpose of form ­
ing an  imprqvement district on Salt 
Spring to provide funds for fire 
protection. This would provide a 
perm anent financial solution for 
the vital community service, it is 
felt by its sponsors.
COMMITTEEMAN' " / ' 
George Cochran, Sidney footwear 
m erchant, is keenly in terested  in 
the projected clean-up and  pain t- 
up campaign of Sidney and  North 
Saanich Chamber of Commerce. 
Last week when the list of chamber 
members concerned in the  cam­
paign appeared in The Review, the 








A  TRIBUTE TO FULFORD
('By I. E. G. )
Wheir we first talked of coming 
to Salt Spring Island, people made 
all sorts of disparaging remarks 
such as: “Y ou’ll be isolated.”
“ You will never see anything”.
"You will be lonely”.
“No one will visit you away out 
there”.
“You’ll get Islanditis”.
How wi'ong they all were!
How can we be isolated with four 
ferries and a daily plane service 
connecting. us w ith the other is­
lands and the m ainland? More­
over, telephones, 'radio and tele­
vision give better reception here 
than  in tho city. Besides ve have 
mail delivery.
F ast becoming an in terna tional carrier in bhe s tric t sense of the word, 
as illustra ted  above, C anadian Pacific Airlines is inaugurating a  new
Toronto-M ontreal-Lisbon service to be inaugurated in June. As a  result
of the new extension, C anadian Pacific Airlines in terna tional routes now 
to ta l 31,000 niiles. G ian t DC 6B’s will fly between Toronto, M ontreal 
and Lisbon with an  in itia l weekly schedule calling' for departures from 
Toronto on Mondays and  Thursdaj's and a re tu n i fligh t from  Lisbon 
every Tuesday and Friday.
About Long-Legged Beasties and Things
T 'U ^ ,  «E>._______ J... nri. -  ' : I . ®
(By Madeleine T ill).
Does yom- house develop an  in ­
creasingly watchful atm osphere as 
the H ew Year progresses?. 'With 
your 'hand on the door knob, is th a t  
a stealthy rustle you hear in  the 
empty living room? B ursting in; 
ypii notice "that everything /appears 
to / be the/ same, b u t wait, was th a t  
the; way "you left the "arm chair? 
A n d ; tire" picture over th e  m antel­
piece is swaying slightly. T he clock 
has ail; irritating expression" a s " it 
ticks the minutes / aw ay: rem orse­
lessly. " Swinging.: round / suddenly, 
you see th a t the b lack 'toa rk  bn the 
silver "tray is/ shaped, like a  super-; 
ciliqus grin. / Is  ; it-'/ fancy," or i s . 
every'thing" in  th e  house ganging :"up 
on you, with knowing " smiles " and 
w inks/behind! your./back "and//'Whis­
pers of “Aha!" O ur time, arid h e r’s 
is coming”? Spring, the  sweet 
sprihg is/ n o t" f a r ; behind,/ a n d  "neither 
is spring-cleariing.!/;"My hearli aches,) 
andia/'droTOy :riuriibhess";/patos7iny 
sense a t the very thought. Clock, 
hold i t ! : Give me yom- tin y  hands 
/and take' me. back thrbugh the/years 
to: the" house where" I  w as/horn;" fa r 
away in'/sunny;Ceylon.". 7 ,/;/./ ;/; .. ;""7""./ 
MEMORIES
I  remember, yes, I  rem em ber how 
one or two rooms, depending on 
their size, were tu rned /. ou t every 
day. If  th is were not done, the 
house ; vvould very soon have been 
inhabited by armies of insects and 
reptiles of assorted shapes and  sizes. 
After breakfa.st, ' the s ta ff  carried 
the furniture; into the g a rd en  to  air, 
carpets were "taken out an d  beaten, 
floors, which were of cem ent or tUe, 
were scrubbed arid washed down 
w ith  disinfectant. By" lunch time 
everything was back in its  place.
All cupboards containing groceries 
had  their legs imriiersed in  cups of 
fluid to keep away the an ts. There 
were little  red ones, big black ones 
and big red ones. T here were te r­
m ites which could iwx’eak swift 
havoc on books, music, clothing and 
anything th a t contained cellulose. 
The term ites’ mud tunnels up the
w a n t  t o '  m a k e  - a  'ihiBt
SI ■ h'
W B t h  D a d . - ?
I’
bathroom  wall fascinated me as a. 
child. 'Wilfully, L broke them  down 
with my finger nail; by  the next 
day they were rebuilt. The b a th ­
room was theT iaun t of huge spiders. 
These h a d  a  way of springing off 
the; wall to  one’s chest. I  did not 
like them  anj' better when I  was 
told th a t  they /w ere  : good/'because 
they ate th e  cockroaches. /
MESSY "b u s i n e s s , ■:/ ’ "" 7:/
Cockroaches! " Such large/ crea- 
tu re s i  Tlrey flew /in through the 
open w in d o w s  and crashed" about 
the room ,; one perhaps landing on 
ybur: book, vyhereupon you hurriedTy. 
f lu n g /h im  o n ' the groimd, took off 
your shoe and  sloshed him . A messy 
business. If  you did no t call the 
boy . to" renaove / th e  corpse, "by /..the 
next day a  long, long tra il of ants 
would fin d  its:\yay"to it and  ca iry  it  
away. Coc’aroaches m ade cut-work 
designs in  (he bathroom  blinds, 
artistically  eating th e ir way through 
them.
Suppertim e was frequently in ter­
rupted  fo r a  dissertation on entom o­
logy, as some haple.ss insect alighted 
on .the'" cloth, or flopped round the 
room, while we children squealed iri 
real or pretended dismay. Some­
times a large, horny black garden 
beetle"!"might//fall:/with "a/"plop; oh 
the/d in ing  table" They 'were harm ­
less, bu t hateful to pick up. A 
beautiful, bu t sinister insect is the 
praying m antis, so-called from the 
way it/ holds its fron t legs, folded 
as though in prayer. / They are 
green, gauzy creatures of cannibalis­
tic tendencies.
We m adejpets of/the little lizards, 
known as geckoes th a t: lived behind 
the pictures oil tlie wall. We fed 
theiri m ilk and grains of rice. They 
norm ally ate flies and sm all Insects, 
TTie lizards, in their tu rn , were a 
tasty m orsel fo r the 'bats, which 
swooped in  put of the night, after 
them . T he lizards were pale brown 
and delicately made. If  'they fell 
on the floor, their tails dropped off, 
They conyenicntly grew iigain 
t h o u g h . ' 7 . ' ' '  .""
LIKE INCENSE " '
Mttsqultoos warn a constant irrl 
tation, particularly  in the wet sca- 
,sons. Few hou.sc,? were built w ith 
screens, m ainly because they .shut 
out air and  light, Wo slept under
le t h im  h a v e  a  g e n u in e
t P O W t E R  M O ' W E I R I
,.."/.' ! :'| " ' 7 , . ''7'.';./''.:/',:/;7'; . ..;.'/;
Vyo’ll help you nuiko i t  n big Hurpriso. Wo’U 
 ̂ouBROiit'. tho rlg lit model from our e.om'> 
plula noloctlon ol famoua <Johnnton Power 
Mnwq.ru—nil (iIzob, all typoH, Dad will 
lovo i t  nncl your lawn will have tho in. 
ylthiR  ntmosplioro th a t only 
JoliriHton power mowing cim achiovo.
Ih'ici.'.s from .$((0.00 to  $205.00 if there’s 
an old mower >around the houfie, we’ll 
give you u big trade-in  nllownnee, Con- 
venh'nt terni.s or Iny-away plan. Drop 
In today.
Til© Q m n d  N a tio n a lly  Adyortlnoidl
'7/"
La'wiim'Oww'SAloa/andl'Sorvico '" 
nitST  STREET, SIDNEY. PHONE 4m)
nets, Which was fine, "until a  lone 
skeeter was heard  buzzing around 
inside. We always h ad  a good 
supply of "Japariese "anti-mosquito 
coils m ade of a dried, pressed vege­
table substance which is anathem a 
to these pests. One could" not read, 
practise th e  piano or sit in  the 
garden to  enjoy the m oonlight after 
dinner,"Without a coil burning under: 
one’s chan . They are not impleas- 
an t and have an arom a like/incerise. 
Canadian mosquitoes . do / no t/ like 
these coils /either. We found" them  
invaluable "on trailer" trips, particu-, 
larly when" camping:", bn newly- 
cleared land. /"
The care of clotbing in  the/tropics 
presents" m any prbblems.;/ . A part 
from the depredations of the" dliob- 
ies:,/"(laundrymen)" -who// dash 7 the 
clothes on rocks to get them  clean, 
th e re : is" the wear/arid" tea r on/them  
caused "by th e  excessive iheat"" One 
bathes and  chariges conipletely twice 
'daily. " Drawers "and; cupboards are 
iberally sprinkled w ith  napthalene
mate, and I  don’t  have two or even 
one servant. Do you realize how 
fortunate you are? Would you like 
to havo your face polished every 
week till it hurt, tray? I ’ll wipe th a t 
grin off, very soon, never fear. Lie 
down, carpet, and quit curling your 
fringes in scorn. You have never 
been beaten in your life, nor en ter­
tained a centipede beneath your 
pile. As for you, cushions, sitting 
there all smug and  puffed-up, can 
you imagine the th rill of having a 
deadly black .snake coiled under 
you? Soft, th a t’s w hat you are! 
Sneer and whispea- belrind iny 'back, 
if j'ou will, th a t I  am  a  poor house­
wife ! T hink  of the perils your 
bi'others and sisters are exposed to 
in the tropics from  bugs, beetles, 
moths, silver fish, insects, scorpions, 
centipedes, ticks, fleas and the like. 
You poor saps, you don’t  know 
w hat it is to  live dangerously!
Never see anything! Never see 
nothing, would be more correct. 
One of the firs t th ings we did was 
to put in  larger windows so th a t 
we could take in more of the won­
derful view. Our eyes are kept 
busy for there is constan t move­
m ent from  the kingfisher in the 
m aple to the boats fa r down the 
channel.
We see freighters, barges, and 
tow-boats galore. We see all the  
passenger boats th a t ply between 
Victoria and Vancouver cities. We 
see pleasure boats and fish boats, 
and in fact, everything th a t moves 
on the sea between here and 
Boundary Pass. The sky too p re ­
sents an  interesting panorama.. 
Every plane to and from  Patricia 
Bay A irport and the m ainland flies 
over the m outh of Fulford Harbour, 
not to m ention the planes th a t go 
north and the little seaplanes th a t 
land in the bay.
Land traffic passes in full view 
of our kitchen windows, cars 
trucks and’ pedestrians. Added to 
all this movement is the  continuous 
wild-life show of w hich the ducks 
and sea gulls are the chief actors. 
There is so much to see here th a t 
it is difficult for the housewife to 
concentrate on her work.
LOTS OF VISITORS
As to visitors, well we have far 
more here th an  we ever did in the  
city. There is more attraction  for 
them  it  seems. T he neighbors wel­
comed us w ith gifts of flowers, fru it 
and vegetables. They en tertain  us 
in their homes. They come to ask 
if there  is anything they  can do to
help. One offered to cut down 
trees and to haul logs. Another 
brought his m achine to buzz up 
firewood for us. A th ird  offered to 
plow the garden. How could any­
one be lonely in the midst of such 
kindness? "
Come to think, of it now, maybe 
those critics were righ t when they 
said we would get islanditis. If  'i t  
m eans living a free and natural 
life w ith no thought for style or 
show. If  i t  m eans being content 
w ith simplicity and the quiet beauty 
of na tu re  th en  we’ve caught it and 
are glad of it.
7.  I
Ne-w Name
On M arch 28 th e  B ritish  Colum­
bia D epartm ent of Trade and In ­
dustry  became the  D epartm ent of 
In d u stria l Development, Trade and 
Commerce. M ajor changes include 
the deletion of th e  British Colum­
bia G overnm ent Travel Bureau and 
the addition of B ritish  Columbia 
House, London, England.
T he Hon. R. W . Bonner is m in­
ister of m dustrial development, 
trade, and comnierce. The B ritish 
Columbia governm ent travel bu- 
I'eau, form erly a" b ranch  of the  de­
p artm en t of trade a n d " industry, is 
now a divisioir of the  departm ent 
of recreation  and conseiwa'cion.
' / ' 7  7
NOT ' SUPERSTITIOUS
T he vacuum  _ cleaner .salesman 
was dem onstrating in  a sky-scraper 
apartm en t building. T he doorbell 
rang... : ; '. ,
“ I t ’s* probably m y //h u s b a n d !” 
gasped the  housewife. “H e’s insane­
ly jealous. Jum p out the windo'w.” 
“B ut this is th e ; 13th floor,” p ro ­
tested  the salesm an.
“Go on,” sh,e said,“ jum p—this is 
no tim e to  be superstitious.
' 7 ';
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ba lls ' out ants"
and m oths. A favorite su it which 
was pu t away and  forgotten  for 
three " motiths, " emerged " /crawling 
with ,b lack"and "'wihite:; furry- objects 
hich /had  done" a good job "of / eiri-/ 
broldering it  w ith eyelet holes.
Sunday/ "was " the dogs’ //"bath" day. 
The garden coolie" h ad  th is " duty, 
supervised by one of the family. 
This was a  most satisfactory p ro ­
cedure,. as the 7 ticks and  fleas 
plagued the  pooi-" anim als in spite" of 
the weekly trea tm en t with an in ­
secticidal shampoq. Sometimes the 
ticks sw’arm ed, creeping up , the walls 
to hundreds. The room had  to  bo 
turned out, walls washed w ith dls- 
infeotant, and  floor,? scrubbed.
Life in the tropics" would appear 
to" be/ an  uncndirig : battle a.gainst 
jaws th a t suck, chew, Ijite and "nib­
ble, To a  nawcomcr " the "routine 
may seem strenuous, bu t it is soon 
taken in  one's stride. The hard  
work is done for one, and even in 
these days p i  industriali'zation and 
the ro.suU.ant .shortage of domestio 
labor th ere  are few homes th a t do
not employ one or two .servants.
; .11.
VOU’RE SOE’T!,.
And now listen, you guys! Re­
member we are in a  tem perate cli-
0
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b l u e  w h a l e .
VIGORQ
I ' There's much to be done in your gar-, I , , ft. fti den . . . cLxiKx this first long holiday  
week-end is the perfect tim e to do it!
.. r',;,. /
• p .;
MERRY TILLERS S. & P. No. I LAW N MIX, lb. 95c
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Refugees Rest In Austria
s
:
Itungai'lnn women and clrildren rc'.?lluff ni'ter an'ivlng In Au.‘‘trla. More 
Uitin 165.000 -nimBarlnnn. oro.ised tho border imd took reiriiio in Austria, 
1mm tlnvbcglnnlng of the nrlfil/i In Hungary until the oml/ol December, 
1050, artdinn to tho largo mrmbor of roiuBoc.n vdi'O wore ahead,v In that 
tOiUiU-y, BUn ni'Uic Ml) cumU»$ ever,v day, Most of Uiciu. iiri'lvc ,Ui .a 
.ntaUv or exha.Ufitlon and deprived Of any meana; they have to bo oaved 
for iihinodlfttoly, fed and clothed, while Ilnnr arransements aw; mndo 
for tholr vofiotUwncnt. Amswerlng the call of the tJnlUtd Nfttlona Ocnoml 
A.s.?wiibly, many mn».trie.‘'i sent reUtdund ojremd Uudr iKhxlew to those 
wlshlns to cmlfiratc 'and'abdul .half the nungarlan, tofuscc.? have alniady 
loft Au.*itrin. aovonnnenia, non-Bovcnnnnntal oiiffaniKationa and p{K>j)1« 
ovoj-ywheip have boon umwl to send* contrlbutrinw to the Uisr, Itliph Oom- 
mlwdoner for H.<ifuReefl or to npirroprlrde ngerKdo.'t to lielp care far tho.'io 
who .arc.still IHiyre,
'
W E DELIVER. PHONE 4-7181CORMORANT
When you're just m from work, it 
sure foel.s good.to sit back and reltvx' 
with a tall, cool bottle of Princeton High 
Life, enjoying the .special navor that 
nmkea it Canndu’ti finest beer!
And when "fnends drop in, it’.s even 
bettor to havo a Kupply of all three 
Princeton Bcor.s on .liand!
'7","/."::7:'.;7
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COON TAIL CONTEST IS PLANNED  
BY ISLAND ROD A N D  GUN CLUB




A nnual m eeting of the S a lt 
Spring  Island  Rod and Gun d u b  
was held in  M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
on April 10, w ith P red Morris p re­
siding. Don Robinson, game de­
p a rtm e n t biologist, and Jack  Len- 
festy, game guardian, were guests 
for th e  evening.
T he election of officers was held, 
w ith  the following members being 
installed : president, Pi-ed Morris; 
vice-president, Desmond Crofton; 
honorary president. Inspector R. 
S inclair; secretary-treasurer, Max 
M unro; and  an executive commit­
tee of 12, including R. Akerman, H. 
Doerkson, .B. Greenhough, N. Deg- 
n an , J . Fletcher, R. Lee, L. Mouat, 
M. M ouat, T. Reynolds, K. Stevens, 
W. Sam pson and  J. Okano.
A. M. Brown and Slim Thorburn 
w ere appointed auditors.
I t  was reported tha t the sum of 
$76.19 was the profit shown over 
last season’s activities. There was 
$38 paid out for coon tads a t 50c 
each. Reports weic heard of the 
Salm on Derby and Shooting Derby 
held  last year. The committee in  
' charge of the latter brought out 
the  fact' th a t blue grouse and wil­
low grouse were in the increase, 
while deer hunting is declining.
: Mr. Robinson addressed the 
meeting on his findings while m ak­
ing a deer count on Salt Spring on 
April 9 and 10. He stated th a t it 
was his belief th a t logging, severe 
w inters, and large concentrations 
of sheep, had  been more responsible 
th an  over hunting, for the decline 
in  deer; He also reported th a t  it 
was economically and biologically 
unsound to winter feed deer, and
7",77}' 
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A:Very Happy’
th a t  he felt our deer herds would 
increase in spite bf heavy cropping, 
as the island has such good cover 
for the deer to use as shelter. Mr. 
Robinson plans further visits for 
checking into the  situation.
ACCESS TO SEA
Ml-. Lenfesty spoke on the access 
to the sea from St. Mary Lake, 
saying he had found th a t the tro u t 
were getting up and down satis­
factorily. This outlet is to the west 
side of the island, just north  of 
Vesuvius.
Business discussed included, pos­
sible club insurance, a fresh w ater 
fishing contest, and a perpetual
T H E  G V E E  M S i ^ A W E S
FULFORD
trophy for the salmon derby or a 
prize of a boat. Last year there 
were 133 members and it was de­
cided to purchase 100 club crests. 
In  future, three or four meetings 
a  year will be held instead of only 
th e  annual, as previously.
There will be a  coon tail com­
petition, with 25c per ta il being 
paid, and two prizes of $15 and $10 
for the holders of the largest num ­
ber of coon tails turned into the 
club.




Dance A t Ganges
T he S alt Spring Island Boxing 
Club held a most successful dance 
a t M ahon Hall, Ganges, on April 
12, under the general convenership 
of J . Wickens. Mrs. Gavin Rey- 
irolds was in charge of supper a r ­
rangem ents and she was ably as­
sisted by Mrs. Joyce Baker, who 
also did decorations, Mrs. W. Trel- 
ford, Nancy apd  Sharon Reynolds 
and  Mr. and Mi-s. J. Wickens. 
Music was supplied by the Is lan d ­
ers and T. R. Ashlee and Don Rey­
nolds were a t th e  door.
J . Wickens acted as M-C., and  the 
boxing club boys helped w ith  the 
dishes. Approximately $200 was 
realized by th is effort. Hai-ry N ich­
ols won the electric frying p an  and  
Mrs. J. B arker the  ham per of gro­
ceries. .
S t r i k e  a t  G e n e r a l  M o to r s  p l a n t s  
I n  C a n a d a  w h i c h  l a s t e d  148 d a y s ,  
c o s t  t h e  s t r i k i n g  w o r k e r s  $26,613,- 
753 in w a g e s .  ,■,
• '  '  
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C aptain and Mrs. A. Sm ith re ­
tu rned  to Haney, B.C., after visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. D affurn  for two 
weeks.
Miss Ruby Lacy, R.N., was home 
for a few days and re tu rned  to  the 
staff of the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
in Victoria on Satm-day.
H. H. Smith, of Victoria, was the 
guest of his brother, E. H. Smith, 
of Isabella Point, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Moi-rison, of S aan­
ich, spent the week-eiid in  then- 
home a t Fulford. They returned to 
Saanich on Sunday afternoon.
Miss Alison Maude has returned 
to Victoria, a fte r spending the 
week-end w ith  her parents. C apt­
ain and  Mrs. G. Maude.
Mrs. G. A. M oulton recently re ­
turned  from St. Joseph’s Hospital 
in Victoria, where she was a p a­
tient, to  her home on the  Fulford- 
Ganges Road.
H. B. Dickens, of Burgoyne Val­
ley, is receiving congratulations 
this week on having one of his 
many water color paintings hung 
m  the G reater Victoria Art Gallery 
on Moss St. Tills is for the spring 
showing and the w ater color chosen 
is a very beautiful eastern scene. 
Mr. Dickens’ paintings have long 
been admired by all who have visit­
ed their home on Salt Sprmg 
Island.
Large flocks of geese have been 
flying north the las t few weeks. 
W atchers counted about 200 in  one 
lo t on Wednesday evening. Is it 
true, asks a resident of Fulford, 
th a t  the  fiery-tem pered little hum ­
m ing birds hitch-hike on the necks 
of these wild geese and travel a t 
times back and fo rth  this way? 
T he hum m ing birds appear ju st 
a fte r the geese have passed by.
Mrs. R. Lee gave a birthday party 
in  honor of her little daughter, 
Ronda, on April 10. Ronda was 
n ine  years; old and spent an excit­
ing day., A num ber o f • her yomig 
friends joined her in  games and 
sa t dow n/to  a lovely tea with a 
bh-thday cake , arid cookies. Among 
those present were Faye, Lynn," 
R andy, Jean, /Carol and M/arla Ben­
nett,, Terry;:M'ollet, Demetri/Stovens, 
Betsy A nne,; Rosemary . and M ari- 
lyrine / Brigden, G len n a  and Dennis I 
Kaye, Joyce Kaye, Janey French 
/Elizabeth .Leei :and Grandma; Ben-/, 
n e tt  and G randm a Lee, Mrs. Johnny 
/Bennett,: Mrs. P. Stevens and /Mrs./ 
E. Kaye. "■'"'■■■'"'■■■■!77'',/.,",',7-:,',,-. ,,:-■/'■ 7;7'7"-‘ ''
SPECIAL TRIPS 
OF LADY ROSE 
SCHEDULED /
Special holiday trips of M.V. Lady 
Rose have been arranged for Easter 
week-end.
On Thursday, April 18, the vessel 
will sail from Steveston a t 10 a.m., 
calling a t  Galiano, Mayne and P ort 
W ashm gton, an d ' reaching Ganges 
a t  3 p.m. She will leave on the 
re tu rn  trip  a t  4 p.m., again calling 
a t  th e  intervening islands and 
reaching  Steveston a t  8.45 p.m.
On /Friday, Saturday and  Sunday, 
April 19, 20 and 21, the ship will 
sail from Steveston to Ganges and 
re tu rn , stopping at d ifferent island 
ports en route. Tinres of the sched­
ule have been announced in a spec­
ial leaflet which has been widely 
circulated.
Because of the Good Friday holi­
day this week, heavy traffic  is an ­
ticipated. •
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DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details
c a p a b le  h a n d s— P h o n ed 3 r3 6 1 4 .
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BIRTHDA y  IS
MARKED7BY7/‘7";
o c t C g e N A r i a n
SHOW ER HONORS
M AY BRIDE-ELECT 
A T  FULFORD
A shower in honor of Miss Thel- 
\vyn G ran t, a May bride-elect, was 
given a t  the home of Mrs. Edward 
Lacy on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
E. Lacy and Miss Ruby Lacy were 
hostesses and welcomed the guests 
a t  the door. Beautiful bouquets of 
daffodils, grape hyacinths and 
other spring flowers were tas te ­
fully arranged around the  room.
The guest of honor was presented 
w ith a lovely corsage on her a r ­
rival, also her m other, Mrs. F. 
G ran t, and  the groom’s mother, 
Mrs. A. O. Lacy, were given cor­
sages which were made by Mrs. A.  
Davis. T he gifts for the bride-to-be 
were th en  brought in  by the only 
m an  of th e  party, Jeffrey Lacy, 18- 
m onth-old son of Capt. and  Mrs. E. 
Lacy, who pulled a  decorated wagon 
into the room, filled, w ith  an  as­
so rtm ent of lovely , gifts and p re­
sented it to Miss G rant.
A ring  in  the ensuing contest 
fell , into t h e . hands of Miss Gwen 
Ruckle. ,.,■/
The" invited guests were IMrs. J. 
B ryant, Mrs. G. M aude, Mr.s. W. Y. 
S tew art, M/i-s. / H. Ruckle, Miss Gwen 
Ruckle, Mrs. A. /Davis, Miss G. C. 
H am ilton, /M rs. /T. Shore,/ Miss 
Gladys .Shaw, M rs ., Drummond, 
Miss Gree. Shav/" M iss/Violet H am ­
ilton ,/ Mrs'. G. Ruckle, -Miss Nan 
Ruckle, Mrs. W. Kelly,/ Mrs. F , 
G rant, . Mrs. 7A. / O .: Lacy,/ Miss ;/Bea 
H am ilton, M rs .. W. Lasseter,7/Mrs. 
Robert; Patterson.
THEY‘RE TALKING . 
Around Ganges
By, R. Ashlee
A most interesting set of records 
fe lT in to  my hands last week, p a r­
ticularly so, in  view of th e  coming 
centennial year. They are a seiies 
of publications, dating back to  1895, 
and published by the pastor, then  
Rev. E. F. Wilson. This was prim ­
arily a monthly church magazine, 
for parish distribution, called the 
Parish  and Home.
Beautifully prin ted , it contained, 
beside, church news and bible 
stories, a page devoted to curren t 
events and quite a  lot of advertis­
ing, which in  itself leads one to 
ponder—’for instance— Î wonder 
who it was, in Vesuvius, back in 
December, 1895, who offered a 
Remington Typew riter in  exchange 
for a parlor organ? T hen  rhere is 
the schedule of the S team er M ary 
Hare, which “will sail, w eather 
perm itting and  business offering”.
I  note she called a t  Vesuvius on 
Mondays and W ednesdays,' Ganges 
Tuesdays, N anaim o via Ganges on 
Thursdays and  re tu rned  Fridays. 
The New York R estau ran t adver­
tises firs t class meals, 25c, and the 
annual subscription to  th is in ­
formative magazine was 35c.
There were 12 fam ilies south of 
the Cranberry, w ith about 10 chil­
dren of school age. I t  was hoped 
to establish a school and  post office 
hi the central p a r t  of the island 
and there was some ta lk  of erecting 
a public hall a t  Ganges. The feel­
ing was also expressed th a t a g reat 
boon to  the island would be a 
telephone co.nnection w ith  V an­
couver Island.
Then I  see th a t, by section 16, 
of the game ac t of 1895, farm ers 
were allowed “to  kill a t  any time 
deer despasturing w ithin their cul­
tivated  fields”. A great many 
farm ers wished th is  could be ap­
plied to pheasants. Two sailing 
vessels/called a t  th e  island th a t 
year to load w ith  “props” for th e  
mines in Mexico, as the Douglas 
fir  th a t  abomrded on the island 
was' particularly  suitable. T he firs t 
ship took 158,000 feet and the 
second, 120,000. A church “bee”, 
held a t/ S t. M ark’s, Chur'ch, m
LESS SERVICES 
OR MORE COST
Ml'S. L. R . Harper, provincial 
treasurer, will ask the 900 delegates 
from the  50,000 membership of the 
B ritish Columbia P aren t-T eacher 
Federation, whether they  wish to 
curtail services given to  th e  associ­
ations or increase the  per capita 
affiliation fee to m an tain  present 
standards. Some change m ust be 
made due to increased cost of 
travel, rents, paper and all inci­
dentals.
The them e of the  35th annual 
convention will be “O ur Children” 
and will be held in  Vancouver’s 
John  Oliver high school, April 23 
to 26.
Rummage Sale
T he Catholic ’W omen’s League 
realized $60 a t their rum m age sale, 
held in M ahon Hall, G a n g e s ,^  V  
April 5.
Mrs. E. B renton and Mrs. I. 
Hughes were in  charge of the rum ­
mage sale, w ith Mrs. G. S t. Denis 
convening the home cooking, Mrs. 
Jam eski the plants, and  Mrs. Moret 
and  Mrs. Leece handling th e  tea.
T he throne is bu t a piece of wood 
covered w ith velvet.—Napoleon.
In  1956, Canadian N ational R ail­
ways carried 99 million tons of 
revenue freight on an  average dis­
tance of 423 miles. Revenue ton 
miles, the product of these two fac­
tors, rose by 17.5 per cen t to  a new 
high. 'While nearly all types of
shipm ent increased in  volume, the 
biggest gains were in  agricultural 
and mine products.
Christian Science
Services held in  the B oard Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t 11.00 a.m.
— All Heartily Welcome —
REX THEATRE
—  Ganges —  
SHOW ING:
Friday - Saturday 
April 19, 20 - 8 p.m.
J. Arthur Rank 
presents
“NEARER TO ..  
H EA V EN ” ^ )
featuring  
ROBERT DONAT . . . 
in  a portrayal of “Good-Bye, 
Mr. Chips” statu re. He winked 
a t  life —^and found i t  smiling 
rig h t back a t him!
In  Eastm an Color.
T ruly a  P icture W orth Seeing!
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(N ext W eek )
WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a.m.
and  GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 





and old alike have b irth -
■RVING THE" GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of " 
the hour . . .
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Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman
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E S T A B L IS H E D
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day parties a t Fulford. On M arch 
29 a birthday party  was given in  
honor of one of th e  old-timers, Mrs. 
L.7C .  Lee, a t  her own residence in
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Vertical Clcftranco 12 Feet
Fulford-Swartz Bay
:lVRs.7Lee was 82:years7of age and 
thoroughly enjoyed the lively get- 
together of relations and friends.
A beautifully-decorated birthday 
cake, made 'oy Mrs. Ronnie Leo, 
was a feature of the tea. Mrs. C. 
Leo and Mrs. R. Lee were jo in t 
hostesses, arid had  arranged lovely 
flowers around the rooms and the 
gue.st of honor was led to the table' 
to ceremoniously cut the be-candled 
cake.' '
M rs./Lee, Sr., is .well Imown to 
all on the island and has been a 
resident since 1895, a good 62 years.
Among the/ guests were Mrs. A. 
B ennett, Mrs. J. B ennett,/Jr.; Mrs. 
A. J. Mollct, Mrs. L. J, Mollet, Mrs. 
O. p,obertson, Mrs. P. Stevens, Mrs. 
A. Stevens, Mrs. G. K lcnnan, Mi’s. 
P. Hollings, / Mrs. R . Daykin, Mr.s. 
Leasori, Mrs. R. Hewitt, Mrs, E./ 
Fraser, Mrs. R ,  Lee and Mi-s. C. 
L ee.',', ■/,7:', "■'/■
■V Lv. Itoll’ord 8.30 a.m. 
10.00 a.m.



















5.00 p m .
Friday NluUtn Only
0,30 p.m. 10.00 p.m.
"'///■-/'■77','/:■/" M.V., CY;:PECK'':
/ VwUcal Cicftrancc 0 Feet
Outer Islands Service
GangCB Oallttno — Mayno Sntiiriiia — Fisniler Islanrtw Swaria; Bay 
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L v .'-P o rt WnaWngton .... 0.00 ft.m.
Lv.-'-Bwart« Bay -...10.15 a.m.
iWri JIopo Bay a.m.
Av.—6fttnrna 12,05 p.m.
IjV.—Baturniv ....................... 2.00 p.m.
Bv.—P ort WfUihington .... 2.40 p,ni,
Iw."riSwftrta Bay ................ 3.45 p,m,













Lv.—Sftturniv    8.15 a.m
Lv.—.Port WftBlrinBton .... 0,00 n,.m,
/lA’.—Swart'/. Bay ,,.,,.. ...lO.iB n.m
















TRIPLE 7 PARTY  
/FdR/GHILDRElM,
. On Saturday, April 13, there was 
a  trip le birthday p a r ty ‘ a t Mrs. J. 
F rench’s residence in  Burgoyne 
Valley, given in honor of three 
little  girls who were born nine years 
ago a t the  Lady M into Hospital a t 
Ganges, w ith in / 24 hours of each 
other.
7 T h e : th ree , are • / Jaiiey :: French, 
R onda Lee and D ianne Hobday/ 
and th e y : , have celebrated , their 
birthdays together e v e  r since. 
Such a  big celebration called for 
niore th an  /one birthday  / cake, so 
there were three, with nine candles 
on each. /•’,,://}/
/ Those - jo in ing , in the  fun , wern 
Rosem ary Brigden, Patricia Wilson, 
G loria Harrison. H eather Thorburn, 
L inda England. / M argaret Reid, 
P a tric ia  Atkins, D ianne ; K y l e r ,  
B etty  L u tz ,, Clu-i.stopher 7 and Gil­
lian  French, Elizabeth Lee, R ichard 
Hobday, Janey French, Dianne 
Kylcr and Ronda Lee. M r. and 
Mrs. French, Mrs. W. Hobday and 
Mrs. R,. . 'Lee / kept the  children 
happy and amused and each child 
was presented w ith a  bouquet of 
daffodils before .she went; home.
DINNER FOR 91 IN HONOR OF 50TH  
ANNIVERSARY OF ISLA N D  COUPLE
November, 1895, was very well a t ­
tended, it //is/ stated, w ith  three 
team s and 1 7 /m en turn ing  up to 
ca rt earth / to m ak e /a  level plateriu 
in fron t of th e  church  so it/could  
be fenced/in  and  a garden started.; 
And/ : still speaking /of ; churches, 
“the cost of St. M ary’s/Church, Ful-/ 
_ford Harbour, // including seating, 
■/chancel////fittings,///and/organ,"/was, 
/$'705.”/ ,I read ,/too ;"that/th sfe /'w efe  
a7 / num bef / "of " /Japanese; oh/ / S a lt 
/Spring// Island, "/employed /as /.labpr- 
ers, but there were no Chinese. //
: The w eather is mentioned as: 
/being / very / dry//: w ith 77mariy. wells 
/ d ry riah d /fa rm efs  7obliged.:///tp//team 
/water;.from; the lakes to /w ater their"
: st/ocjj/, The firs t snow / of th a t  win­
ter fell on December 15 bu t was 
soon gone. T he heaviest crop of 
Swedes,/ ever grown/, on the island, 
/was/raised by,:William Scott. Some 
/ of the/: rpots weighed/ 17" lbs. / Mr. 
Scott / also / harvested  five " tons of 
carrots off a quarter-acre of land. 
I t ’s hard  to believe, the amount/ of 
farm ing  th a t was done in the e.arly 
days, and I  will bring you some 
more facts next week on the" early 
activities on th e  island,/
About 25 years / ago. Mr. Sholes 
was telling me. the  Salt/ Spring 
I.sland Choral Society was formed 
on the i.sland and  th is year: marks 
their 2lEt concert. They missed a 
year or two during thC; war. The 
amazing p a rt is th a t  Mrs. 'Young 
has .been the conductor" all the.se 
years and "Mrs. W. Palm er is still 
the ir accompanist. There are also 
several members who have belong­
ed since it was formed, so th is Api'il 
23 will be a real oeen.sion as they 
hold their 21st concert in M ahon 
Hall, Ganges.
REAL ESTATE AND: INSURANGE;: 
PhoRe'Ganges 52 aiic!;54-— Ganges, ,B.G.
W e are geared to serve the rapidly-increasing  
population of Salt Spring Island, which 'will 
/ be further stim ulated by the new" ex/panding,:. 
""7; ,'Ferry" Services. "■'"
I’rhlay
.. '/'"''■' 7
■:■: 7 ' . ■ ■ . ■ . ; :  : 7.  /■■ '
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Schedule ft.? above win be followed na elo,w)ly rw pda'dblo, but owing 
7 to whftrf IridlUles nnd tides imfortunato delaya may occur
■:::„,■. ocoftflloually, 7: , ■ .:■, ,
For htformfttion In rcgftrd U» biur sere ce pleiwr phono TOT VAN- 
OOUVER ISLAND COAOH LINES ftt Victoria 3-U77.
'■’ ’"/.Gitilf' IslaiidlflFerry'"Coiripariy ■'(1951),■ .Limited
"",.,GANGES,'B.C,,. ,, '̂ ,7̂ '■""■■■:
.P h o n e '' S 2 '.or"S4 ,"::"".7:
Sunday, April 14, marked an 
auspicious occasion for Mr. and 
Mr.s. T. W. Mouat, Wollbury Bay. 
Salt Spring Island, when they held 
open house"ut Iliirbour Hou.se hotnl. 
Ganges, on their golden wedding 
nniiiversary./",
Tliero wore 91 member.? of the 
liionccr Mouat family sitting down 
to a f am ily reunion dinner, to/ox- 
lend congratulations to the liappy 
couple. Baitquet table.? were gay 
with , hundredfs of dal'fodilii,, and 
liliihllghted by n beauilftil tiered 
wedding (lukc, 7 
Foildwlng the dinner,/many 
fvi(md.H arrived to offer tiiciir bc,st 
wiiJie.s to Mv, and Mr.s. Mouat. Tho 
fnmltv dlriner included the guest.s 
of honor, Mr. and Mrs." T." W. 
Mouat', Miss olive Mouat, Mr. and 
Mr.s, W. M. Mount, Ml.ss Grace 
Mhiiat. Ml.s.s Mary t»oea,. Mr. and 
Mr,s. Lavirl(V Mount, Mr. arid Mr,s. 
t!. MOil a i, M V. fth d Mrs, Mi.tc / Mouu 1. 
:Mi.s.se.s Daphne and Laurie Mount, 
Mr, nnd Mrs, anvln 0 . Mount, Nor­
man Mount, Mr.s, Onldwell, Mrs; J. 
Toynbee, Mrs, L. B, Bmltli, Mr. and 
■Mrs, W. N. Norton, Miss E. H. Dean, 
and Miss R, Oulton of Balt Bin’ing’, 
and froi\i other part;) were Mr. and 
Mrs. W7 Mount, Jr., l/.ouf,‘-e, l,h- 
t/ine. Tommy,. Robert. «ml ATieimei 
Mount! Mr, and Mrs. Bert Difl/in, 
Mr. and Mrs, Gavin II. Mouat, 
Peter nnd Gerald Mount, Hrivenmd 
and .Mrs. VV. Alli'ii, :Mr. and . Mr.'u 
Ivan Mount; Orleg and Jeremy 
Moiud., M/Iss Donna Mount, Mr, and 
Mrs, If.// Bhophind, Tan Bhoplnnd, 
Mr,:niul Mrs, u, ts, Wood, Mn»i,son 
Toynbee, Tom Toynbeo, Mrs. S. L. 
Miinson, Mr, and Mrs, Wm, Jamlc- 
.'}ori,/Ml.‘!s,M/airy O. "fbnHh, Mr, and 
Mrri JT.'/".MeT...nrf'n, ' M'ffi.” Margaret 
atovensovj, Mrs. Barbarn, M«rtoU, 
Mr" and "Mrs. John  ̂Duncan, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. 11. MeTCor" MIm Barbara







(My wife likes Viking, t o o . . .
chooses it every t ime 
for the  big electrical
' our
Morcor. Mr i\nd Mrs Avidrcv Lylle, 
Mi.ss 'Winnifcd Mercer, Mnt. Frost, 
Mifw E. Brown, Mr.s, I.snbcl Bovyer, 
Harold Smitli, Sr., Mrs. Ohu.si 
Heath, Mr. and Mrs. W. Daw.son, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Hubert Smith, Irene 
and Wondy Smith, A. / 'W. Drako, 
Mr, ami Mrs. Colvin Drake, Mr.s. 
Wen.sborough-Jones, Janet a n d 
ValeritJ Drake, .and Mrs, Lucille 
Pendergast."
arace ’.va.s riiiit by Arohdcacdn 
O. H, Holme,s, with tlic bomKliction. 
by Rev. Alleii, Mr.s, Anna Caldwell, 
and Walter Norton, who attended 
tlio dinner wont lo school with Mr. 
Mount/In / tlm 1880’$.;/
The guest farlhest from homo 
was MKs Mnry "D. Smith, flr.st 
cmiHln of Mrs. Mount, who como.t 
from the Slietlnnd Ih1o.s. Mis.s Smith 
wn.'v visiting In Canada and wa.s 
a,ble.tr> attend." . ■:''"' ■•'■'''■■':'
7 //Burgoyne Bay'Tea;"""
Biu.iio.yno Bay 'United Church 
Ladle.?' Aid .'iponsored a ten. and 
anlo of work at Iho Fulford Hall on 
Wednesday, April 10. Tho table.? 
were dc(,’oratod. wltli sin’ing flower.? 
and among tho hof.tD!wos wero M/i’.s. 
'I'ownsand, Mrs. Dicken.s, Mr,s, 
Campboll, Mrs. Frasor .and Mr". P. 
'Reid.̂  ,..■/■.
Mrs. Ryan, Mr,?. Barker and Mrs, 
.Pronah were in eharge of tho mIS" 
cellanoous stnll. Mr.s. ■ VI. Lee and 
.M.r.'i. \VdUa.ms looked utter Ihu 
home cooking .slfdi; The /sale" of 
work wont well and the lionus ct/MA- 
,ing sl..all was .won emptied."‘
-« A Kuomng contest wati put on 
during tho afternoon and Mrs. 01b- 
bllnijfi was the lucky wltmer of tho 
prl!;.e. The lea was in the clmrgt? of 
Mrs.' Dickens', Mrs. Campbrh, Mrn/ 
Reid «mi Ml'S. I'Yftser.
Aspirin Is produced from catl.
Big Attendance A t 
P.T.A . Meeting
Regular monthly meeting of Ful­
ford P.T.A. was held on Friday 
night, April 12. at tho Fulford Hall, 
when tho pro.sldcnt, Mrfj. F, L, Jack­
son wri.s in tho chair,; Bcsidc.s tho 
Fulford mombcrs, the meeting wa.s 
attended by tho chairman and 
member,? of tho schooL board; tho 
principal and members of iho .si/atf 
hf Salt Spring school, and /tho 
priNsident and member,? of the. Sal'j 
Spring'P.T,A." .■;"::/7̂
A vevy""intere,?ting and informa­
tive nddrc.?,? was given b,y Dr. VI, P, 
Johns,/ on the subject of report 
cards, followed by a queBtionnnire, 
and general, discussion, / "Uofrosh- 
monts were .served by Mr,?. F, Reid: 
and Mrs. Ilattln Stewart,
Fulford community wa.? grieved 
to leant of Dr. IInrold John,?' sud« 
den pa.s,sing the next day,on iiis 
way ter the ferry.
Corkiest Aida Project
A draw in aid Of the Sait Spring 
Island sports field wn.s made at a 
dance in the Oange.s bnll on Fri* 
day. Aiu'll 12. The fir.:-,!,. pi1/,c was 
n bedthrow and was won by Mrs. 
IT. Ruckle of JVeaver TT'ivd,. Tito 
hamper, the 'aocnnd " dnhvlng, wa" 
won bv E. T.ee,who wa.s visllltur 
Slim Thorbtirn.
Mis,? Nan ll.ueklo donated a oako, 
which wa« (lr,',tven a.? n third "pri;T
apd it went a Rnnlrle; nb'O
of "licft/vey:Potnt.^'.;".
Ciannida’n commddlly export.? ip 
1055 wer,v valued at 14,351,300,(10(1 
up 10 per cent in value over 1091, 
Commodity imporlfl ht $4,711,500,000 
svere «[) 15 per cent.
:p
U«o EATON’S TolM'Vtstr NumliBf ZENITH 8100
atorc Ih îm!■:'/■/,/'/^ « r : 'p i in r O ltJ  ":','■'/''Whdnesdav..j
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^  CHAMBER TO  ENTERTAIN EARL  
m  W ESTW OOD A T DINNER MEETING
A council meeting of the S alt ‘
Spring Island  C ham ber of Com­
merce was held in  th e  board room 
of M ahon Hall, Ganges, on April 9. 
There were 15 attending, w ith the 
president, A. M. Field in  the chair.
T he financial sta tem ent showed a  
balance of $523.88. Mrs. A. Wells 
reported for the-finance -and m em ­
bership committee, saying th a t 
there were ll6  paid-up members to 
date.
George Young, publicity chair­
m an, reported th a t  S t. M ary Lake 
fishing had  received some publicity 
on the air, and in  th e  American 
Automobile Association map. He. 
also drew a tten tion  to the  fact th a t 
the “G ulf Islands” is n o t an  offi­
cially registered geogi-aphical name. 
I t  does n o t appear on m aps or 
charts, and  it  was suggested a more 
colorful nam e could be found.
0  1t was decided to hold  a  general dinner meeting on May 1, in  M ahon Hall, w ith  the guest speaker to be 
the Hon. Earle Westwood, who, 
during th e  day will be shown round 
th e  island to inspect various loca­
tions for suggested beach access 
roads and  possibly, suitable spots 
to facilitate .small boat launching as 
many travellers these days carry 
th e ir own craft.
T he Grofton C ham ber of Com­
merce is to  be extended an inv ita­
tion to  th is  dinner, also,. Douglas 
MacDonald, who brought d istinc­
tion to  the  island as a  member of 
the famous Olympic rowing crew, 
will be invited to  be th e  honored 
guest. I t  was hoped he  would be 
able to  attend.
BUS TOUBS?
Mr. Brown reported  th a t m eet­
ings had  been held in  D uncan w ith 
the  Coach Lines, to  lo6k into the 
possibility of buses travelling to 
the island on the George .S. Peai’- 
son for sightseeirrg tours, next 
sum m er.
There will be arrangem ents made 
to hold a  clean-up n ig h t in  May, to 
clean up the beach and area, 
aroim d Ganges. Several letters will 
be sent, including a  le tte r  of thanks 
to the  public works departm ent for 
the guard  rail w hich h ad  been re ­
quested by the chamber, and is now 
installed across the fro n t of M ahon 
Hall; a request to th e  chairm an of
the Pound Law committee i'or a 
progress report; to island cham ­
bers of commerce, alerting them  to 
the danger of TV reception if a  
transm itte r is placed on M ount 
Bruce; and, in  answer to the C ana­
dian Cham ber of Commerce letter 
regarding the possible changing of 
the date  of Dominion Day, the local 
council endorsed the keeping of 
•Dominion Day on July 1, as in tire 
past.
T he B.C. Chamber of Commerce 
annual m eeting will be held a t the 
Georgia Hotel, Vancouver, on May 
2, 3 and 4, and this will be a tten d ­
ed by the president, Mi-. Field, and 
a member. I t  was moved tha t travel 
costs and registration fees for both 
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Watch This Space 
Next W eek
16-1
SPRING TEA  AT  
GANGES YIELDS 
1100 FOR GUILD
T he Guild of Sunshine held a 
most successful spring daff-rdil tea 
and sale of work on Thursday, April 
11, in the M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
when the sum of $98.50 was realized 
towards their funds.
T ea tables throughout the hall 
were gaily decorated with spring 
flowers. A sterling silver epergne, 
filled with daffodiils and forsythia, 
and flanked by four slim white 
tapers, graced the centre of the 
head table, where Mrs. F. H. Nev\m- 
ham  poured tea.
Mrs. J. W. Snape, who convened 
the  tea, was assisted by Mrs. S. 
B annister, Mi-s. VV'. Rogers, Mrs. S. 
Claitaourne and Mrs. S. A. Hhom p- 
son. The needlework stall was in 
the charge of Mrs. Wm. Bjrres and 
Mrs. J. Catto. Ml's. J. B. Foubister 
and Mrs. W. Jam eski sold hom e 
cooking, and  a gTOceiy : ham per 
contest was handled by Mrs. J. 
Bennett.
The p lan t stall was capably m an ­
aged by Mrs., W. Norton; and Mrs. 
Surtees, while the rummage was 
sold, by Mrs. W., Hague. Mrs. H; 
Ashley and. Ml'S. H. Nobbs were a t  
the door. Mrs. S. A. Thompson won 
th e  ham per of.", groceries, and Mrs. 
Ted Parsons the pair of pillowcases.
Among those going to  V ictoria on 
Monday via “Cy Peck” were Bob 
Aitken, Fred B ennett, Ed. Odberg, 
Dick Salmon, Leslie ' G arrick and 
the B.C. Telephone Co. truck.
Mr. and Mrs. B. G ardner w ent to 
Vancouver on Friday, re tu rn ing  on 
Saturday.
Aihong passengers re tu rn ing  to 
Mayne on Tuesday’s “Lady Rose” 
were: Mrs. Norm intoh and  her
daughter, Mi-s. S. Flem ing and 
grandson, Bruce, Dick Steele and 
Miss Julie Hall.
Miss Lucy Underhill, now resid­
ing in Vancouver, was a recent 
visitor, -tire guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dibley.
Bob Aitken was among those who 
attended -the opening of .the N orth 
Saanich high .school on April 11 .
H arry 'Wright flew to Ladner on 
Saturday on business.
At a  w ell-attended m eeting of the 
P.T.A. held Friday evening, the 
local teacher, M r. Tymo, addressed 
the parents on the subject of chil­
dren approachihg th e  adolescent, 
age. ,.' ,■ ',"■
GIRLS ENTERTAIN  
VICTORIANS 7:
S alt Spring Island C.G.I.T. group, 
in/ the" charge of Mrs. J. Browne,. 
" eritertam ed. a ' num ber 7pf "Victoria 
"girls frdm/.the camp; remrion of "the 
George Pringle Camp. Shawnigan
Lake, recently. 7/ ■/
'/.■■. : 7 - : ■ '■ .7  ■..■'.■! 7 : 7  ■■' ' ' "■‘■■I.. !.■■;■; 7- ,^"  ■'■■•77.,
. ' T he girls spent'"the: week-end on 
Salt; Spring /, a n d , their activities" in ­
cluded: a  hike to Southey Point, 
where they visited the residence of 
the  Collins brothers to see the 
.stuffed anim als and relics. , '"
On Saturday evening. Dr. L am ­
bert showed color slides of his re ­
cent trip  to Mexico to them, and 
on Sunday they took part in the 
"morning 7 service a t the United 
Church, Ganges. " ' - /. ::; ,,■ !■■"",■ ■ , 7 .! ■.' 7 ■■■■■■■■:!',"■ '■.'"■■,
The girls were oveniight guests 
a t  the home of Mi’, and Mrs. C 
Mouat, and the  local C.G.I.T. group 
served then- meaks in  the church 
ba.sement hall. Girls attending 
were Elizabeth Campbell, Cindy 
Geoi'ge, Yvonne Muir, Sheila Mc­
Cann, G a  i l  McDermici, " Sandra 
Lindsay, Gall Robson, Jill Scott, 
and" Sharon Philbrook.
IFASHION DEGREES . . .  the gay touch
of Flowers for your Easter ensemble!
Come in and see our selection of unique 
and w eatherw ise leather/boutonnieres, or 
7 colorfui nosegays, of fibre flowers.
GULF ISL A NDS FLORIST
GANGES PHONE 118
T M E  G U E E  I S E A M & S
M A Y N E
G A L IA N O
Mr. and Mrs. C arl Anderson, of 
N orth Vancouver, spent a few days 
on the island las t week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D ixon were at 
their home a t  M ontague Harbor, 
last week.
Tom  Head and J. Linkla ter re ­
turned home from  Shaugnessy Hos­
pital on T hursday’s boat.
Mrs. E. W. Lee w'as a visitor to 
Vancouyer recently.
A. Lockwood flew to Vancouver 
last week, on business.
Mr. and  Mrs. O. G arner and fam ­
ily will be spending th e  next week 
a t  their home a t Young Lake in  the 
Cariboo.
'Mrs. D. A. New will "be visiting 
her son and  daughter-in-law  in 
Richm ond for the nex t few days.
Mr. and M rs. W. Johnson, of New 
W estminster, were visitors" of their 
daughter and son-in-law , Mr. and" 
Mrs. V. Carolan, las t -a'eek.
R eturn ing  hom e from  Vancouver 
on, the. Sa.turday" boat were Mrs. H . 
"Booth, Don Gillis, : Don Robson, 
Miss Carol Robson, Mrs. F. Robson 
and  her "niece. Miss "Noel "Taylor.
Mrs. H. Pelzer la s t la s t  7 Tuesday 
for a trip  to Calgary 7 and Taber, 
Alta.
; Miss . Gladys O daha spent" a; few 
days " ill "Lady": M into " Hospital " last" 
week after, a fall from  a  bicycle on 
the Valley Road.
/ / M r. and  "Mrs. H. /Shopland and 
son, I a n , , are spending the week­
end in  Ganges, a t  a  "family"feunidri, 
the occasion " being the  50th wed­
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Mouat.
' Ml’, and M rs. V. C arolan and son" 
Dickie, spent a  "week visiting in  the 
S ta te  of W ashington, recently.
Archie George.son was a patient 
a t Lady M into H osp ita l last week.
PLAN CONCERT 
A T  M AHON HALL  
FOR M AY 18
The. W.A. to  the Anglican Church 
held "the regular meeting in the 
parish hall a t  S t. George’s Church, 
Ganges, on April 12, w ith Mrs. G. 
H. Holmes presiding. The devo­
tional period was taken by Mrs. 
Holmes and Mi’s. F. H, Baker. Mrs.
J . Frost gave a splendid Dorcas re ­
port, and had a very fine display 
of work ready to be sent to the 
Dorcas room a t Victoria. .The sum 
of $10 was voted to the Dorcas fund 
to purchase more wool and m a­
terials.
Final arrangem ents were m ade 
for the annual wayside sale, to be 
held a t the parish  hall on April 25. 
Mrs. G. H. Holmes will be general 
convener, w ith Mrs. F. H. Baker in 
charge of tea, Mrs. Eberts and Mrs. 
H. Price handling the hom e cook­
ing stall. The p lan t stall will be in 
the charge of Mi’s. E. Adams, Mrs. 
J . Byron and Mrs. W orthington; 
needlework, Mrs. A. W. Barber, and 
white elephant, Mrs. W. Norton.
Mrs. Eberts was appointed repi-e- 
sentative to a ttend  the centennial 
meeting called, for S alt Spring. 
Mrs. F. H. B aker w a s  delegated to 
attend, on 'oehalf of the W.A., the  
meeting to p lan  the  parish  fete 
which IS held annually a t  Harbour 
House, Ganges. M rs. Baker also 
arranged to handle the advertising 
for a concert to  be held in  M ahon 
Hall on May 18, w ith  her daughter. 
Miss F" Baker, as soloist.
Mrs. H. Pi’ice w'ill be in  charge 
of ticket sales. T he proceeds of this 
concert are earm arked for fu rn ish ­
ings to the parish  hall.
I t  was agreed th a t three dozen 
cups and  saucers be purchased. 
Mrs. H, Price gave an interesting 
report on th e  annual diocese m eet­
ing th a t  was held recently in Vic­
toria. Tea hostesses were Mrs. G. 
H. Holmes and  Mrs. W. Norton.
SATURNA
S aturna W omen’s Service Club 
held the m onthly meeting a t  tire 
community club on Fi’iday, April 
12, w ith 14 ladies present and all 
officers present. A dance is sched­
uled for Satm-day, April 20, when 
m any of the teenagers away a t  
school in  Vancouver will be coming 
home for the E aster holidays. S a ­
tu rn a  has its own orchestra now 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. W. Warlow a t 
the piano and  violin and M aurice 
L ittler and Mrs. Sargeant, Sr., on 
the  drum s and bones.
Miss Violet Rush has been a 
vi.sitor to her cottage, re turning to 
Vancoucer recently.
T. McGowan left for Vancouver 
recently.
Mrs. K. Sargeant returned here 
w ith her small twins, Monica and 
M ark and wei’e welcomed by every­
one.
Total num ber of medically certi­
fied illnesses reported by federal 
civil servants in 1954-55 was 63,096. 
This resulted in 945,179 days of ill­
ness or approxim ately eight days 
per year per employee.
OPEN SATURDAY
and
A  Happy " Easter 
to A il




Many islanders will remember 
the auxiliary ketch, “E lbeth”, for­
merly owned by E. J . Avery, and 
based a t the G anges w harf for 
m any years.
Ml-. Avery sold his property here 
last year and  h as now sold th e  
Elbeth to F. J. D uncan, Brentwood 
Bay. A new G ray m arine engine 
has been installed, and  a  new su it 
of sails, w ith  a  n u m b er of extras 
for added comfort aboard.
Skipper Duncan in tends to  ru n  
private cruises th roughout t h e
Galiano Church Is 
A ll Set For Easter
M onthly meeting of S t. .vlargar- 
e t’s Guild a t Galiano Island, was 
held on Wednesday, April 10, a t 
tlie home of Mrs. J. Bayfield. Mem­
bers of th e  guild gathered a t  the 
church  on Wednesday to  clean and 
tidy  the interior fo r E aster Sun­
day, and on Saturday the  ladies 
will decorate it  w ith  spring flowers 
and  shrubs.
islands every week, from  h is p ri­
v ate  w harf a t Brentwood.
G I L F I S L M K - V A N C O I V E R  
M .V . U I Y  R O S E  S C H E D I L E
REVISED TO MARCH 24, 1957 
Subject to change w ithout notice.
TUESDAY
Lv.—Vancouver  ......  8.C0 a m .
1148 W. Georgia
Lv.—Steveston .........   8.45 a.m.
Lv.—Galiano ................ 11.30 a.m.
12A0 p.m.Lv.—Mayne Island 
Lv.—Port Washington.... 1.30 p.m. 
Lv —Hope Bay ................ 2.30 p.m.
Lv.—S atu rn a  
Lv.—G anges .............
Lv.—M ayne Island 




. 3.00 pan. 
. 5.30 pan. 
. 6.30 p.m. 
.. 7.00 pan. 
.. 9.30 p.m. 
.10.15 pan.
Lv.—Vancouver ........ :




9.00 a.m. Lv.—M ayne Island 1.05 pan.
.10.00 a.m. 
.12.40 p.m.
Lv.—P o rt W ashington.... 1.55 pan. 




Lv.—Port W ashington... 7.00 a.m. 
Lv.—Mayne Island 7.40 a.m.
Lv.—Galiano  ......   8.00 a.m.
Ar.—Steveston ................10.30 a.m.
FRIDAY NIGHT
:: ■ SERVICE,/""'"" 
W ITH DRAW N
Ar.—Vancouver ..11.15 a.m.
" 7 'ri
T h e  last card party  of the sea­
son was held in  the Beaver Point 
Community H all last week." There 
were seveii tables o f “500” and the 
first prize wiimers w ore; ladies, 
Mrs. Silvester; gentlemen, "Bob 
Patterson. " T he con,solation went 
to Mrs. G. Ruckle,
Supper was .served by Miss Nan 
Ruckle, Mr.s. A. Stevens, Mrs. G. 
Taylor, Mrs. G. Ruckle and Mrs. D. 
Fraser. These popular card parties 
will bo re.sumed next nutunm  at 
Beaver Point.
" /  Attend "Opening . "
Members of the  Saltspring School 
D istrict board of trustees attended 
the official opening, last Thursday, 
of the new N orth Samiich junior- 
senior high school.
Those going included Mr. Dane, 
"chairman ,of the, board; M .jG ard - 
Tner, C ." M ouat, " T ." / Fowler," Mrs. 
Scoones, :Mrs. P rior and M r, A itken, 
T he school was opened by Hon. 
L. R. Peterson, LL.B.
"/ 7, Norrha'h W est,':. m anual 7" training 
teacher, and vice-principal of the  
Thew," school, taught," on; Salt," Spring 
"Island": for ,a,"number7of/years."""""* " 
:; / A ; special " late "" ferry returned 
members to  S alt Spring Island." :■ " ■ ■'' ■■"::- " "7:7’" : ; ;:■-77:.4',,7:' "
"i" ,"  7,,!. ";■„.; ■ . 7^,'. 7 ,':; 7  7 ,  . " 7",!.; ;.■ /, " ,7  7,.'  ̂ :
National Film Board
will be shown in the 
■■' "! MAHONriHALL" ""7 
on
,"Friday,' Aprir*26,
at 8.00  p.m.
7 vNo ‘admission 'charge.
" '77" ,;:'7"77':7"'7"!"''7""''"
Lv.—Vancouver  .... .
1148 W. Georgia
L v—Steveston  .
Lv.—Galiano ................
Lv.—Mayne Island ........ 1.00 p.ni.
bv.—Port Washington.... 2.00 p.m:
.* ..'SATURDAY," ":,/.".,,,,/̂ , 7 ,7",77..",̂  
8.30 a.m. Lv.-—S a tu rn a  ............
.. 9.15 
.12.00 noon.
Lv —Hope Bay . 
Lv.—G anges ..... 




.3 .00  p.m. 




10.00 p m .
Lv.—Vancduver 
Lv.—Steveston 








S U N D A Y 7 ,7 ,'"7 .7 "
L v.--P ort W ashington..:: 5:00 p m . 
Lv.—M ayne . ....7.:...::.; . 5 . 4 5  prrh 
Lv,--G-aliano 7.... ..7."..."::.:; / 6.15 p.m.^^
Ar.—S tev es to n .................  8.45 p m :' ■
Ar.—^Vancouver ...............  9.30 p.m.







7 - 7 '" " : " 7 '‘7:", 7 W " '::"
:'77//7" 
"■■,i;,,","7""""S7‘f  7; 
,"7'7'";7";77"""""7:/7;
7:7/7" 7" ,/.....................................................
":7, "The S alt Spring Island Local" As/ 
sociatibn to th e :: G"irl7 Guides and 
Brownies, " held" a  /m o st successful 
rummage "sale on Saturday, April 
13, in the  Legion Hall, Ganges.
Mrs. A./M[. Field was generar con­
vener, and "the" sum," of "$116 was 
realized for the  funds. Members 
assis ting" w ith  the rum m age sale 
included "Mrs. T. Fowler, Mrs, A. 
M.7Field; Mrs. W. H. Bradley, Mrs. 
J . W. A. Green, / Mrs. L. Eh-octor, 
Mrs. H. C. Giegerich and  Mrs. D or­
othy Hook. Coffee was served dur­
ing the aftem oon by the" Guides, 
and th e  guessing contest they had 
was won by R. Akerman.
7 '7.








BY TC A  
A N D  SA V E ,
Your choice of ecniionilcar toiir- 
i.st or low “FaiTiiiy Fare P lan” 
on first ela.sa "flights.
® Spend your timo “thoro” 
— not “getting there”.
0  Travel in greater coinfoil:,
® No tipping — complimcin- 
tiiry in en ls,,
" See y 0 ur Tra vo I A gent or 
"Plioiio TCA at Sidney 2.18,
7,"
f m m c M m M n t m i N m .
DANGER POINT  
IS RAILED OFF
Public works .superintondent, 
George .St. Deni.s, h as  had guard 
j.iikft jjliiti'd the ()iu ticuiarly
dangerou.s area in fron t of Mahou 
Hall, Ganges, .Solid inolal rail.s, to 
be painted wlilto, no w  protect iKtllV 
pede.?trian.s and vehicles from tlie 
steep drop to  tlio rock.? below,
ThlK lia.s beei-j long souglit by a 
numijcr of: organiznlioiw after sev- 
efal aceldent.s liave occurred albiig 
tids s tre te lr of hlgiiway. ' '
Farewell 'Party"' "
For Miss Layton
Miss Elizabeth Layton, d istric t 
nur,so, of Ganges, held her las t 
clinic a t  the Pender Lsland .school 
on Wednesd.ay* April 3. M!.ss Lay­
ton, who is being transferred  to 
Kelowna, will bo missed a t the  
local .school, ' and by the  m any 
frlcnd.s .slie had made on Pender 
during iier term  of office in the 
scliool di.strict.
.balk vaccine .slioUs were adm in­
istered pro-.school children a t  tho  
clinic on Wednesday. A fter .school 
wa.s di.smi.s.sed members of the 
P.T.A. ontnrtalned Mis.s f.ayton nt 
a farewell: tea, and presented h e r  
with an ivpin’oprialo going-away 
gift. .She plan.s "atlonUlni? the 
world - wide convention' of nurser, 1 n 
Home; Italy, Uie Intter p a r t of May.
GREDIT UNION ESTABLISHED 
ON SALT SPRING "ISLAND !̂'
"■'7A481"'7"7"INFORMATION: MArine 1237
"■77 ■'":"'=7v"'"':i"''-a7'"7;
/ l i i l i ' ' '
-'■•V 7 .h""/, ;,r
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. . . T  H E D l  LT H R  O PS
L
K N O W
An organlzaulonnl meellniv ler 
tile forniatlon of ii C redit Union on 
.Salt Spring- I.sland ■"■wha held ' on 
April h  in Mnhon Hali, Oangfiii. 
Forty peraonS"Hi,tended tlie ineet- 
Ivm, witii Cnpi. G. ltmidick: taking 
■1hb'''eiiair:"'" '' ■ '■'■'
"' Rod Glen, pre.sident of tlio Nimai- 
mo "Credit U nion" iMu) viei'-jn-e.tl-; 
d en t of iho Credii. Union Leagiib 
o f  B.C., was tlui gtiefit fspoakcr. Ho 
waa intvculiioed by C ap t.‘Ihiddick./ 
Mr. "aien explained to ti\o ,niec|i- 
iiig imw Gi-edlt Unlon.s iii'o fornuHl, 
and tho benofit.s th a t  m ay bu ex- 
pec,ted from them , He Kt.itod that, 
at (ill' pre.sent time there are 40(1 
Credii Uuion.s In Britl.sh Columbia, 
w ith iiiem ber,s liij7 ) ol7 1,'iO.OOo ai|il 
ai'iset.? nf SHiO niiiiinn. Hinec ihey 
7,Mtarted, In IbC. m  am ount ol .nuii-o 
,til.Ill ,j(( Jiihiioii iiii.-i u e u i , "luain'd 
'by Ihl.s lenpne, I t  is nl.srr inloi’c.st- 
ing 1.0 know i.hfit "tlicre nra", i.OOO, 
"ciiiklren in"" Hfiinaliuo pip-ticipatmg
111 tiii.s jUiun'ineni., tliiuuph Uiu
navingH iilan lle'ad^le(.i•' 
TO,"KSTAHLlfHlI„
' After eanbtderahle" dlscpfinlnn/ it 
wof: imivnlmoUHly decided to make 
apiilleatlon to  .form a Credit Union 
on Bait Op'fiprt, and th a t  the name 
fihmild lit! th f! ' S ait SiniPiit' I.slaiul 
Orodlt" Union, I ’hls will bo tv com­
m unity a-odit union, with an  cn- 
tm nco ftm of $1,7 Thejw/ anmml
duos arc to "bo used for cducfttlorml 
imi’jiosca, Tim deposit on fiimi-e.t is 
to bd set a t a mihimuin of 10 per 
cent," ; :Thoro" arc" to" be five dlrocl.- 
or.s, 11' erodit. ctiminittee of i,liree., 
and a  ".suporvirtbry coinmlti.co of 
thveo.' '"/■ ■ '■'"■' '•'//■ '
(I'iic iirovifiionnl iioard of diveetora 
Inrhirto.H" "H,! ’ Nnakoa,:: G ," Ilucidiclc, 
H, K,yh'r,7 A, t3teven!i am i Mr,s, D. 
"aoodmnn. 7A, gimm-nl mcfitlng will 
i'kv "hoiii in n m bntii'a/tim b. Mr. h.’. 
FowliTir l.H/acihig n.i iiravifiioiial scc- 
m lary. After tiic "mootin'!;' tlicre 
were 31! persona who uignod for 
member,5hip.
WILL ENJOY " '
G.B. TOUR
T iu ): socond ftvovip of Canadian 
I'liciJic Railway pciisiotici'.s, miiui- 
hering"HO from ail polnlM' Ip C an ­
ada, .will .sail ,froni" Minitrofil " oiv 
April Hi aboard the . Em prowi; of 
i ln ta in  lo r a  thi'cc-wciJk tour «i 
CU-eat Urltain.,; Mrs, Arciilo S tur- 
roek, " of Vancouver, ,who ii.'v.siHtfid 
.iiiT "htinbaml "\vll,b ’ it/ .Hlmiiar lonr 
In’it year," will conduet "the “lieame 
party”, Tno group "will Icavo Van- 
twvivtn’ by train  on Ap-ril U  and 
pick up ntiTOii,? Civnad'a. ''.nila dln- 
tric t will bo rcpvpwnled by Mr, and  
Mra. W, S, DawiKtn, of Sidney, and  
John L. Jtuiic.«m, ot B rentw ood Way,
"I.ifc nuiv very well lie a gtuiiiile,” Bad 
IHiliiiop loves to say, “blit you "can 
.slMuu-ii liic odil.s and gicaily improve 
yntp- (hanccs for Ik'ttcr Living iiy liiiulf- 
7 ing lim deck in your fnvoiir willi a fcWf 
Imri.S'in lim iiank,"
Tiic JHiiiuopH’ pingrain for imilcr 
" living is Hoiidiy iaised on a savings ac,-; 
conn I for cacii nmiid)ci',"or tiic'fainiiy/.. 
at, tliclr local ll/of M bnnali,/rim  t.«'y " 
lo" tlid "Kiuxcss, of "liieir .systeni Is lim 
!)liiliro|'m' huiiil of sicady saving for 
" special oiijecilvcH, ,
Had Diitiiritp, fpi.’ exainplc, bandies 
iiiajor nnd pci loilic evpenses like nicd- 
Jcal bills am i iiuiirauc-u pretniuimt 
linougli tlut main family iiccmmi. 
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slays Hidvcnl, Mom keeps n Rpccial 
Cbi/isinias savlniqi accouni, to cover gift- 
sluipping exiienses. The Dillbrop
yoiingstci-Ni 'b'lo/'sjacir'liave'' 'tlicir ’’< i w i v " '''"'7"' "'7 ""7'"'.''"’ "V '’*"7''"
7 savings accoiims •— a wonderful lieli) in 
icaciiing limtn the valiinldc lessons of 
'.■ihri'lt and self-reliance,'"""7’/;7'̂ :'/7;"/"''7 " "7 -
Wby don’t you IVdlow ilm lead of iliic 
dhilinops and tlimisanilH of oiimr Can- 
."adian. "bin)ll!cH/,wllli","ilu«'""'irie(l""''atid";"7 
icsicd fonmilai a luddt of ilirifi/md n "
IVoi" M .Savings Ac.connt for <;at:h mem- 
her of Ilm fainUy, After jill, ; better 
living Isn’t a mailer of luck iibr most * ; 
people. U'li a mntler of |daying eacli "7 
card to gel ilm inosl out of life . . . 
and li W of M .Saving.s Accouui helps 
/you do Just fbiit,"
:/"77;":"7"
> ■ " , / " / " ■ :
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School inspector Dr. Harold 
Johns Dies at Salt Spring
I I
School inspector in Saanich and 
S altsp ring  School D istricts, Dr. 
H aro ld  P. Johns "died suddenly on 
S a tu rd ay  while visiting S alt Sprmg 
Island . T he doctor was found 
slum ped over the  Avheel of his car.
T he inspector attended an  educa­
tio n al m eeting on S a lt Spring Island 
on F riday  evening and remained 
overnight a t  Ganges. On S a tu r­
day m orning he drove to  "Fulford, 
iriteriding to catch  the ferry for 
S w artz  Bay. He was found dead in 
" . h is car. , " ‘
D r. Johns, director of vocational 
guidance for the  provincial de­
p a r tm e n t of education for the past 
12 years, had been school inspector 
in  th e  two Iqcal districts for sev­
e ra l years. He assumed these 
duties from  Dr. W. Plenderleith. 
H e was a fam iliar figure through­
o u t  the district and was held in 
X'high esteem by school administi-a- 
to rs  in  all parts of the area.
"Dr. Johns had addressed the Ful- 
" ford  P.T.A. meeting the night be­
fore an d  seemed in good health
, an d  spirits. Douglas Dane, chair­
m an  of the Saltspring School Dis­
tric t, introduced the speaker a t this 
m eeting and spoke most highly of 
his sterling qualities. He .sta ted  
th a t  Dr. Johns acted as fi'iend, 
counsellor, lawyer and mediator a t  
th e  m any school board meetings, 
"rendering an  invaluable service to 
. '.the , board.'
Dr. 7 Johns stayed overnight a t 
H arbour House Hotel, Ganges, and 
w'as on his way to " catch the first 
ferry  a t Fulford when "he was 
"" stricken. Mrs. T .  Fowler, Ganges,
" who" was intending" to speak to him  
a t  "Fulford, was on her Avay there" 
to m eet , him, " when she" came upon 
"■/ h is "car, stopped in "the ditch a t  
7 th e  side of the road. "Mrs. "Fowler 
stopped to mvestigate, "arid found 
" th e  ca r m o to r still ru n n in g ," and 
"Dr. Johns slumped down. She got 
help immediately bu t Dr. Johns 
w a sd e a d . 7 
7 T he doctor" was a native of " Vic- 
toria, educated in th a t city and a 
graduate of H.B.C. He gained his 
doctorate a t the University "of O t­
tawa. He taught a t Prince Rupert,
""" Mount. View high school and Vic- 
; toria high school.. He w'as a m em ­
ber of the Kiwanis Club and a 
director of the symphony board.
W hen Saanich School D istrict 
board, of trustees m et in  Sidney on 
Monday evening Chairm an J . D." 
Helps e.xpressed the regrets; of the" 
trustees a t  the death of their col­
league.
LIBERALS WILL DEFINITELY • 
BUILD "WHARF, SAYS FRASER
D R . HAROLD P. JO H N S
“We have lost a veiy good friend 
and a  very zealous wmrker,” said 
Mr. Helps.
He leaves a t home, 1860 Oak Bay 
Ave., his wife, Mildred; a daughter. 
M arianne, 13, and a "son, David, 
10 ; a sister and two brothers.
Last rites were observed on T ues­
day afternoon from Sands’ M ortu­
ary. Canon George Biddle offici­
ated, In term ent follow'ed in Ross 
Bay Cemetery. '
U P F l iC I T iO l
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Capt. D. McKay, of B ren ta  Lodge, 
has withdrawm his application for 
a foreshore lease covering the 10- 
foot strip  of public park  a t  the 
front of his vvaterfront property.
On" Monday evening C entral 
Saanich council received a  letter 
from his agent, R. W. H am blett, 
stating: th a t he " had  sought the 
righ t to control the area m  view 
of its close location to  h is resort. 
The possibility of restric tion to  the 
public park "had not been consid­
ered a.t the "time" of the  application, 
he noted, and Capt. McKay w a s  
happy to  defer to the "opinion of 
the council. ""'"7"'""7" 7'"'
J :" “He is " seeking a " lease on w hat 
h e /h a s  now,” coinmented Council-" 
,lor.";j7 .B. ,Wiiids6r."
" " “N otwithstanding th a t he has 
broken ‘ eyery"law in Canada"by" pu t- 
fihg"" i t  "there' and" refused" "to "pay 
for a permit,” added Reeve H. R. 
"'Browri>''"'7."7" ■■"'.7"7"7"";."-'7. "7. "_'"..7":":‘7. "7.""
Of %mmk
A m an who has gained first-h an d  
acquaintance w ith half th e  world 
was nam ed Social Credit candidate 
for th e  Esquim alt-Saanich federal 
riding a t the nom ination meeting 
in  Colwood on Friday evening. He 
is Noel Bell, 40-year-old brush 
salesm an from M etchosin.
Mr. Bell defeated a num ber of 
better known candidates including 
Saanich Councillor J. W. Casey and 
G reater V ictoria School Board 
C hairm an Hum phrey Golby. O ther 
nominees who were edged out of 
the balloting were Rev. Joseph 
Jones, retired U nited Church m in­
ister, John D. Johnson, Victoria 
pharm acist, and  H erm an Williams, 
Colwood m ink farm er.
"Mr. Bell was a  surprise nominee. 
Only names mentioned prior to  the 
meeting were those of Mr. Johnson, 
Mr. Williams and  Coimcillor Casey. 
The last mentioned had been con­
sidered the m ost likely to gain the 
nom ination and  was th e  closest 
contestant when the  balloting took 
place. Mr. Golby and M r. Jones 
were also last-m inute nominees.
T he candidate, w'ho will contest 
the seat held by M aj.-G en. G. R. 
Pearkes,- V.C., MR., ‘Progressive 
Conservative, will m eet Dr. J. M. 
Thomas, C.C.F., and Alistair 
Fraser, Liberal.
Mr. Bell was boiri in  "England 
and served w ith the B ritish  Army 
for eight years in  Iridia, Singapore 
and Malaya. He w ent' to New 
Zealand, where he lived fo r five 
years before coming to B.C. "In 
New Zealand he attended univer­
sity and studied law and economics 
for three years. , ,"
For several years he resided in 
Chilliwack, where- "he/was secretary 
of the Social Credit party.
For Rubber Stam ps 
Call The "Review "
BLESSED EASTER GREETINGS
to our many customers and friends!
. Agnes Craig and Rosa "lMatt"hews.
'Matthews" B.C.
FRAMING - FINISHING - ALTERATIONS
t a s ! r u s t i® i i  ie r w is e
—  Phone: Sidney 230 —
i i l l . E R T O  
I I E i i  " M iiE S  "7
F ran k  Butler, of McTa.vish Road, 
Sidney, was elected "president of the 
Esquimalt-Saanich" Progi-essive "Con­
servative Association dri F riday eve- 
h in g  a t L ake; H ill W J, H a ll.
Serving with"""Mr. B utler a re :"first, 
yicerpresident, "Mrs"" "H; Woodward;' 
second ""yice-presiderit;: "R.7" Pat;ch; 
th ird  vice-.president, Mrs. A. In ­
gram ; secretary, pro "tem, "Mrs." In ­
gram ; treasurer, J. Cox.
O ther officers will be appointed 
later.
The association has no t yet held 
itk,j,"ncmination. """meeting,:" 
:P"lrinhe"d.""f or" M e  ""^ginnirigS-of f 
M aj.-Gen. G. R . Pearkes, V.C., M.p", 
is the sitting member and  is ex­
pected to  be nam ed again  when 
"the'"Tories"meetf""'7' y y y  'y y - y y ':
Campaign of A listair "Fraser, Lib­
eral nominee in Esquim alt-Saanich 
sea t in the June 10 federal election, 
was launched on Monday evening 
of this w e e k  a t an  enthusiastic 
m eeting of party  supporters and 
others in Hotel Sidney banquet 
room. Seating accommodation was 
taxed a t the m eeting and Mr. F ra - 
ser Was given an  atten tive hearnig 
by his audience,'largely from  Cen­
tra l Saanich and N orth Saanich.
The candidate, introduced' by J. 
G. Mitchell, m ade two ponrts em in­
ently clear. The solution to the 
problem  of Brentwood W aterworks 
D istrict will be found w ithout de­
lay and the $500,000 w harf facili­
ties to serve the n o rth  end of the 
Peninsula will be proceeded with.
Mr. F raser outlined a t consider­
able length the problem of B ren t­
wood W aterworks District. He had  
interested himself in th is m atter 
and  had made direct rep resen ta­
tions to O ttaw a. “I  have .satisfied 
myself th a t the m atter will be 
settled  to the satisfaction of the 
w ater consumers w ithout delay,” he 
declared.
W H A R F JO B
The candidate next spoke of the 
recent announcem ent by Dr. "Frank 
Fairey, M.P. for Victoria, th a t  the 
departm ent of public works will 
proceed w ith  a m ajor m arine de­
velopment in the  n o rth  end of the 
Peninsula. This amioimcement, he 
noted, had aroused some criticism. 
“And although the announcem ent 
h ad  nothing to  do with me, .some of 
th e  ciiticism  has even been show­
ered on me,” he said.
Mr. F raser read a le tter which 
appeared in a recent issue of The 
Review over the signature of a S id­
ney lady in  which she challenged 
the  Liberal candidate "to s ta te  th a t  
the  m arine development would be 
proceeded Avith v/hether or n o t he 
was elected.
“I  am  not te llin g " you th a t the 
Avharf constfuction Avill be proceed­
ed w ith  if a Social Credit govern­
m ent is re tu rned  to OtbaAva. I  ,can­
n o t give you any assurance of w hat 
will happen- if 7 Canadians;, elect a 
Conservative government. I  do not 
p re tend  to know" w h a t such "govern­
m ents Avould do." But" I; can assure 
, you m o st, definitely th a t  the  w h a r f  
w ill be constructed ju st as soon" as 
possible if" a "Liberal governm ent is
elected,” he declared.
_ Mr. F raser noted th a t there was 
some criticism  over the tim ing of 
the Avharf announcem ent. He de­
nied th a t there Avas th er slightest 
political significance to the" timing; 
“Your government a t  OttaAva will 
continue to do its Avork regardless 
of tim e,” he said. T he candidate 
Avas convinced the people would 
oppose all development work being- 
halted  during an election year.
O U TL IN ES EVENTS
Mr. F raser outlm ed th e  events 
leading up to the decision to con­
stru c t the  Avharf. S ta te  of -Wash­
ington Ferries had asked th a t  the 
work be undertaken, promising to 
pay back its cost in full over a 
period of 15 years. The m inister, 
Hon. Robt. W inters, had  visited the 
scene and promised th a t a survey 
would be carried out. These engin­
eering studies Avere m ade and  the 
resu lts assessed in  Ottawa. A re ­
port is now being awaited from 
S ta te  o f W ashington Perries and a 
final announcem ent of exact site 
Avill be m ade as soon as the  deci­
sion is reached.
Sustained applause greeted the 
candidate’s frank discussion on the 
proposed Avharf construction here.
Mr. F raser outlined the issues of 
.the present campaign. He di.scount- 
ed the  possibility of e ither the C.C.F. 
or Social Credit parties being suc­
cessful. He confessed th a t  he has 
to  date been unable to ascertain  
th e  Conservative platform .
“My principal opponent is u n ­
questionably G eneral Geo. Pearkes, 
V.C. He is a hero in  Avar and  a m an 
Avho has "made every effort to  give 
his constituency capable repre­
sen ta tion  in  recent years. I  know 
h im  very well and  have every re ­
spect for h im  . . .  b u t I  don’t  ha,p- 
pen  to share his political views,” 
he asserted.
Following Mr. F rase r’s address, a  
social hour w a s  enjoyed when tea 
Avas served by the ladies. 7
i m i M T M S  
I T  M m ' M K
P reparations are already under 
way by Maj. S. S. Penny, re turn ing  
officer, for the  federal election on 
June 10. M aj, Penny has announc­
ed th a t  nom inations Avill be filecj a t 
S aan ich  m unicipal hall. Royal Oak, 
on May 27, between 12 noon and 
2 p.m.
Three candidates have already 
been nam ed. Tlrey are Noel Bell, 
Social Credit; Alistair Fraser, Lib­
eral, and  D r. J. M. Thom as, C.C.F. 
Progressive Conservatives have not 
staged a nom ination meeting. S it­
ting  m ember, M aj.-G en. G. R. 
Pearkes, 17.0., M.P.,' is a Pi-ogressive 
Conservative.
M aj. Penny will establish his of­
fice a t 497 Beacon Ave., Sidney.
FEEL BADLY
At C entral S aan ich  Cham ber of 
Commerce last Aveek, the ohau*man, 
"V. C. Dawson expressed his regret 
a t the  absence of any C entral 
Saanich  councillor, despite repre­
sentation from  Victoria and S aan ­
ich councils.
— I feel very badly about it,” he 
stated . , :
V ISIT O R S H E B E  
FROM  IN N ISF A IL
Mrs. T. RaAvlinson and  daughter, 
of Innisfail, Alta., Avill be guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Taylor, S ixth  
and O rchard Ave.
HAULTAIN FISH
";"""'AND;,CHIPSV'"
1127 "Haultairi St. - Phone 3-833k
One Block off Cook St.
— F ree’n E asy "Parking —
" . ' - : - ' " 7 " ; 7 ' ,7 -'38tf
:NEW





" "Frontier Pants '
Matching 
" Sports-wear .
150 N ew  Spring Dresses 
to  Choose From!
p .
P I
TIP TOP’S DESIGNER MR. G. COHEN, SAYS
STYLE
begins and ends with 
COMFORT"
Comfort is what you get in Tip 
Top’s new Ivy influence styles. 
True naturaTfit . . . without un­
necessary padding, hand-cut to 
your personal measurements. This 
Spring choose; Tip Top’s Trim 
Look style in your choice from 
hundreds of fabrics in the colour 
best suited to you. Let us take 







LA D IE S’ AND  
C H ILDR EN ’S
'"‘"SIDNEY-'"" 
PH O N E  33-J
PHONE 216
"BEACON"'"at rYIF/TK" " ST R EET '"
D - 178/57.
I/:":-
N O T I G E
branch of
T^ill be closed all day Monday
"'7.'''"'"''':ih"the.‘future.',"::'"
Easter Hams -  Turkeys - Chickens
Good Supply for Holiday!
CLOSED ALL DAY EASTER MONDAY
Home Freeseor and Locker Suppliea
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
" "LIMITED 
lOnO THIRD ST. SIDNEY, n.C.
I
BASEBALL BO'yS
t o  MEET A p r il"  2 8
" F irst baseball m eeting Of " the 
y e a r"" will be held a t  the North 
Saanich W ar Memorial P ark  : in 
j Sidriey on "Sunday, April 2lB, when 
all ;iriterested youngsters are ""in- 
;Vited "to attend. "
The m eeting will ' see th e  first 
contribution Ijpward the establish- 
m ent of the Sidney and D istrict 
■ Leagiie for 1957, Four team s Avore 
fielded last yqar by the league "arid 
i t  is hoped to  see an  increase this 
.year. "■ " ' ■ ■ .
Boys eligible to play "are "those 
whose IGth birthday does no t fall 
before Septem ber "1, 1957. Meeting 
\vill be held a t  2 p.m.. April 28.
IMPROVEMENTS 
A T ‘AIRPORT
Im provem ents to P a tric ia  Bay
Alrpoi-l are under way. A t tlio ap­
proach road the  southern boundary 
has been set back 10 feet to perm it 
of ready  access do.spite the .sharp 
hairpin bond from the north .
Car park facilities have been ex­
tended and th e  new extended car 
park  area wa.s blacktoppcd thl.s 
woek.'"'" ' ' '  '
"Parking regulations ad jaeont to 
the T.C.A. hangar are being en­
forced. Sign.s advising the public 
of the parking limit, of 15 minute,s 
have been erected nnd one offender 
has been ))ro.sooutod for exceeding 
this" limit"'
:SGHEDULE
" Service"at""Sidney "post" office""dur- 
' ing" the: holiday wee -will be "as
ifqlloAvs;
On Good Friday, April 19, wick­
ets Avill be open from 9 a.m. to  11" 
a.m., AA’hile th e  lock box lobby Avill 
" be'"ppen'"frorn; 8  "a.m.' to '6/p.m . " No 
"ihoriey: order/or" sayings ".'bank" busi­
n e s s", w ill:" b e t r a n s a c te d a r id "," there 
will be nd  ru ra l route;,delivery. "Re­
ceipt and de.spatch of mails Avill be 
"normal" ""7; ■'■ "7;'7
;" On " Easter M onday ,' April ' 22, 
Avickets" Avill be open from" 8 a.m. 
to; noon; and  th e  lock "box lobby 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Receipt and 
de.spatch7of " m ails Avill be norm al 




Ladies’ Auxiliai’y, A.N. and A.F. 
Veterans, held  the" regrilar m eeting 
in the club -rooms April 10. Presi­
dent Ma-s. B. Sm ith  w as in  the chah’.
Reports of the A'arious committees 
w ere read and approved. P lans for 
a b irthday  tea  on May 11 were com­
pleted. Two new members, M rs/ L. 
Scantlebury and  Mrs, H. Holt were 
in itiated  and  welcomed' into the 
auxiliary.
At tlio clo.so of the m eeting re ­
freshm ents were served and a  few 
gnines of bingo played.
£" C .C 'iF .,''"C A N D IO A T E " ^pr""Esquimalt-Saanich"; 
LOW COST HOUSING —  C.C.F Policy
";:A"""comprehensive";national""hoiising/prp^anrine:; undertaken  7in"co-" 
/  o"peration;":wi"th "the" prpyinces;""and' th e  . niunicipalities but: on" "the"; 
""'"initiative of th e  federal govei-rimerit, to  p rov ide:
: " (lj" A  large/num beri of: subsidized jpw-rent"-lri)using"""units" for ,"low 
income families, includirig accom m odation "Suitable fo r old-a.ge 
" pensionef.'3jat : i-ates "commensurate: w ith  th e  "amount"O'f 'the pension;
(2) Mox-tgage money a t not more th an  t\TO percent for families 
building or purchasing low :cost homes; " Such "loans to , be m ade
" available through credit unions as w eli as-through existing channels;
(3); A N ational Housing Code to p reven t shoddy construction of 
"' homes;
(4)" Substaritial,"federal funds fo r  , com m unity plarining. :,""" "' /"" :/" 
(5.) Effective action to step land speculation. ,
“H U M A N IT Y ':F I R S T ’’ V"
(Esquim alt-Saanich C.C.F. A ssociation).
i n
DEVON BAKERY
" ;/"""/; for/'" ■
/'REAL GOOD' " ' ' ' ' / ' " ' " I / ' " ,  
," STUFF ' "




Ountanitnd by xJ 
Ofloil Uonitktiplng
m o  m A i R S .  m o m !
CONVERTIBLE”  HIGH CHAIR
0  Get double value from 
th e  h ig h  c h a ir  t h a t  
“gfowa” -wdth your child 
, . , becomes n youth  
chair w itii rem oval of 
tray nnd footreat! Un- 
b r c a lc a b le , “ S a f e t y  
Lock” enam eled  steel 
trny. W ashable Duran  
upholstery. Chromium  
or black "enamel finish.
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF 
COSCO Kitchen Furniture
A high chair nowl






,'''"'!B8-oz.'','tiinft;,"3 Y or.,.'.; '. ',./;.'...'" '''! '
;PICNIC^ PLATES':-; PA PE R . CUPS (hot  ̂
and cold), DESSERT DISHES
" 1 0  WIU 2 5 '
NEW POTATOES 3 Ihs.". 2 5 ‘
TH E STORE W ILL ^BE CLOSED.'' ' 
GOOD FRIDAY
OUR MOTTO ISf “(Juiok, Courleotift Altenllon”.
‘ ‘ "“Sidney,,^® '"Favorite /Shopping Centre” ','
S id n e y  C a sh  &  O arry




Pittsburgh Ivave, a grade for every 
job . . .  interior or exterior.
Ask u.s for a Fnie Tloino Color Servico Cluirl. Fill 
it i.ii), and l'iLl.sbui"(jl)’,s liilui-joi' ducoi’alioK uyi.uii’L.s 
will ndviso you oil color schonies.




S I D NE Y
a
□
® 1 Ol tdble, cKt\rconI or cli,'̂ t*co£il 
briquet type with 22-in. bowl. 
Height 30Ji5 in. 'Weights 341/3
lbs.
3 Models in stock; 
14.95 29,95 74.95
29.95
e  GET YOURS NOW!
—  E A  S Y T E R M  S -
PHONE «
iMiBiaMmBi
SIDNEY, irc.
